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Strictly GUegetable
The finest vegetable oils are
imported for Ivory Soap. The
greatest care is used in its man-
ufacture. Everything is done
to keep .every cake of Jvory
Soap up to the highest stand-
ard. Its makers have suc-
ceeded in doing this for thirty-
nine years. This record should
recommend it to you.

IVORY SOAP 99% 0 R

ible in th,, Proctet & Gambieaacories at HMonflton, Canada
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,cation Days
id:, Mi"serable
Sunburn-

So busy packing-so busy rushing to get
away *by Saturday noon"-that we forget
sornething-and then by Sunday night or Mon-
day morning, Oh, tortures 1 I Neèk, arms,
shoulders--smarting fire! C et a package, to-
day, of

KO Rfl"KOMN i4
Use it now, and the pack it first d&
to he sure you have IL.

CompoteAnd, of course, MFN NE N'S
le reinTALCUM POWDERS for the

amfor M'en
d* Talcurn Dressing Case.

Tin Takcua From the boaoud for the baby s.t6 hamiWy fin. and deiia

c, oaw~ mooeuline Mennn.'s Wo Me.-dwo a vasiey t. lutefr
hapon Crurnu persoIa med-.ad e.uy Men... Takci .amSmas. to hei.

Kpniahijli saudard of M..... quatity.

G. MENNEN CHEMICAL CO.
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'hiniking in
lemispheres"
"IMost men think in baili-
'icks, mnany thînk in shires,
zIcasioIlalIy one thinks in
ations - only a few ever
iink in hemiîspheres," a great
,atesman is reputed to have
3.id. The reader of

ie~ Cliristian Science Monitor
,n international Da iy Newspoeper

; comrpelled to think in hemi-
pheres.

In news, ini editorial attela-
ion, in advcrtisilg, MelbourneC
s the neighbor of New York,
,,ondon is over the fence fromn
lalparaisO.

Fromn its owfl fCws bureaus and
pecial correspondeflts throughout

heworld The Monitor collects the
tews of the world, and circulates
)ak the printed papers to ýevery

:utyon the globe.

it is indispensable to the mani,
,vruan or child, of any creed or
ýountry who cari read English, and

who would make his view world-

The. Christian Science Monitor,
;c a coPY, is on gerieral sale through-
)ut the world at newa stands, hotels
Ind Christiani Science readirig

roomas. A monthly trial subscrip-

tion by mrail anywhere ini the world
for 75c; a sample copy on request.

TI-IF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PIJBLISHING SOCIETY

BOSTON U. S. A.

Soepublishel's of ail authorizod

Christianl Science Jiterature.

Prevent Infeection
The daily usýe of Absorbine , 

a mlouth %wash is healthfull and refresh-
inig. It kilis germrs and is a trule pre-
ventive. It is mnade of herbs-coil-
tains no acÏds or minetrals-and IS

safe and Ploasant to lise.

111 his rolport oun ;bsorbône, Jr., artfler mak-
ingexhusIvetsts, Prof. J . D). Hird, Bio-

logical Cb1),Whntn . C', Write.:

o~~~,noe~,. 
,, on~ 

. ufcktt

in addition to beitig an efflicienit ger-
iimicide, accorruplishes everclytintg us-

ually expected of a high-grade lin-
imeInt. It is needed daily for the

numerous littie hurts that corne

through wvork in and about the homre

-for the children's bruises in t1ieir
rouigh..and-tumble play.

Cleauises and Heeh-cuts, bruises, lacera-
tiens, sores.
Reduce. lufkamatiom andl Sweling- from
sprains, wrenches, swoIIen veins andi glands;
tireti, aching leet.

Reli.me Aches obud Pain&-soothiing andi
coollng.

Absorbine, Jr., is iniilt

but powrfuil - bas a
plea.aing Odor, dos not

$tain or leave a gi-easy
residue, flighIy co0n-
centrateti andi only a

few dIrops requireti at

an application.

$1.25 a Boule
at dmruts' or geatptid

A LlIwruI Tri Botl.
wlI b. mont to %our aodro on
fec«qpt ut toc. inl staUIj. &nd
fo tKabott or Pc e7 U.I

W. F. Young, P.D.F.

MOIITUAL, P.Q.
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"j~4ii.Ilove Cipai
CUIAPSIGE, LONDON, ENCLANO.

-The Great Speciatïsts in

GLOVES,9
HOSIERY9,

sud UNDEtWEAR
An unrIvalI.d varlsty In stook

- AlT-

EXTREMILY USSIRATE PRIOU
2Yaree Hoa# apo#taUU

Fdy dedsild Puce Liats of
aldpr..ats înay be
obta.d FRE..on ap-

Pkàcion diect frou the

Ontario Pabl*lhng Co.
200-206 AdeIaMde Stret, W..t,

Fuly detailed Puce
au Depenuieai,,

obtaiuied FREE,
p&iatioo, direct fr

Ontario PubllahinI

200-206 Adelalde Sire
Toronto

>nts

-Hosery
Lnd Slk

ai
and 1
, rmfeI

GgRumitom ig OSa.. L 0
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SUPERIOR QUALITY
al1 and Winter Suitings and Dress Fabrics

FOR LADIES,. GEMiTLEMENIS AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

,re is ani assurance of satisfaction in the Superitir Quality of I<GERTON BUTRNETT"S SuititIg4

Dreas fabrics whichi is a guarantee of long wearing service and a good appearance -- csntiaI

racteristies whicb have been appreciated by thousand% of Ladies and Gentlemien ini Canada àalid
other parts of tbe world for nearIl af a century.

il'ou may judge for yourself of the excellence of ther Fabrkcs
which thry supply by having their Fait s.nd Winter Samples
mailed to you for examination <a post-.card request is suffi-

t cient) and voit will then bc convinced thal. their worid-wide RNM

týI-een'0 reputation for Quality and Refinement is well merited, r t

PAPLE.S MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS IN TH-E DOMINION. POST PAID. ON4 RFQUEST

RTON SURNETT'S
- Royal ' Sortes
e Weol Clothing Fatric%

niflabie gu al4y, sMpI>i in
eVsMýty Of 'Plesan

uitbl'fo Gem-
an ci a'ff, r.r at

fr 96ct.ý p:er yard. double
in BlAck N, BI C' Gr.y,
&,.d Faocv r,

WELL- FITTING
Madeto-Meure Tailoring.

EGERTON BURNETT'S made. to- measmire
Suits, Overcoats, Costumes, Dresses, WVaists,

r &c., are noted for their good fit and workmin-
sias the undennentionied extracte Irom

letters ofeommendatioti received amply prove.

THE SA TISFA CTIONV WHJCH TR4LLSI

Mnfr. L. A. iV., wtrote-"' amn ves7pleasedrnith
the Costumne; the fit 5*1, go ad i am sre the

material t-ilUggsve perfect satisfactio.~
Port Coqitt<sw, B. Cotuiabia.

Mns. F.A.D.B., wswte.- -Th,~ Cotume arrivwd
safrir and is a spku<hid fit ; the.egei
beauii/ulPiee.' Battktord, Sask., Caada.
Mrs. T. G. W., h s ri-vdh dAes armad i mu ch

wftsd ih il- Lundhredk, S. Alberta, Cwp
A.E.F., Esqg. wt.te:-'7The .Suils haie all ar
rived safety andgfiw w-ery s,,disiaction-"

Dr. C. V.S., -wroir.--*The Suit arriwed satffl'
and ir a very gumd fit,"

Chaajve Islands, Nif>nt
G.R.F., Esg., -&,role-"Jfay fh. ,Jlwr Suit
which I recrived sail aftew days ago; g<vie
and fil je ait <ha écol b. desired. -

l4~> James Ray, Ont., Camada.
*E. B. Ltd. uwil msp#y Ladie and Gentlemnemwith )
quantity of mateons hould they pcfer to epo hi

own Pnva1e tailor or dresmaker.

,e a .ls NEW PÂLI. AND WINTER SAMLES
-memte omin cn gjIo achoice vamiety c0'ih.ds Fablics We

i ofperan-(;enlem.'eand CNildr.m Wear. Taiiodsng
Navy Serge Style. and Meae,.rmýemt Blamba mi;d to mu>' adds.

$ 17.90 pospid, on rrqucaL Quainn. cm> t> umarket

EGERTON SURNETT'5
i.y,r Nvi esrte&

are r-apdal ly Oqt-WothY bgcsume
of thue pemnsent dhiectoe of thri

clu-eimpotat krAIut. which
gaunstheir Nmake mmd emrsA

or .e ry.4a, echool or ritrer car.L

Grntletncm'i Suite as illu-

.teis and Coat-
'Ups, <rm.....$1.5
AI- ; i. h ~.. varlev CA

J6. à 60.

T HEH-i1 U L -N1A R K

0F INTRINSIC WVORTH
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Thne Canadian Magazine for September
TRIFLES ABOUT SOME 0F THE DEFENDERS

0F ST. EUSTACIIE-By L. Stone.
It is refresbing to read new material on a phase Of the rebellion of 1837

that is flot too well known. The author of this most interesting paper has
gathered at first hand some facts, which he modestly calls trifles, about one
of the most critical periods in our national history.

UIFE, MINO AND MANOS IMMORTALITY
By Layfayette Bentley, M.D.

No person could read this article without feeling that he has a pretty
good idea of man's chances of knowing anything of what takes place beyond
this life. Dr. Blentley bas made a profound study of the subject and he
writes with sympathy and reasonableness.

THE PRESS AND TUE PRESS GALLERY
By Sir John WiIIison

This is one of the most interesting chapters in Sir John Willison's
*ntertaining Reminiacences. It wîll be read with profound attention, for its
interesting sidelights, its insight, its sympathy and genuinely good humour.

Two contributions announced for the August numt>er had to b. held
over, " The Indianas of Alert Bay," and " Marriage in Upper Canada
in Early Days." These will appear in the September Numb-er.

$Z30 PER ANNUM, includint Great Enitain, Ireland and mnt of the Colonisa, Single COPIES, 21

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide Si., West, Torouto

WHAT RL-COMMENDS ITSELF

MELANYLtU
MRKING INK

REQUIREs NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

COOPERr
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Dakey' s
For csm P"i

Dakey's
A numbr ofte wt oe

Deautiui of Sodciy have obtn.dOakey' s theit pure, sofi prarly.'whie
sppearnce thru the use of

UtwELLINGTN" [KMF 101.1H ouiraudls Agi

'o fr moh .â eUbasCuOe.tal Cru.:
%ana10eyo'th triaie. PtL1hie

"tWLLnGTON"l ILACI LIAI P8J T. HOPKINS à SON<
344 St. POLUI Strffl W.at N.utoi

OA"M,5 COOPS sS»~EEYHE

joHN oAKEY & sONS, UMnltD
Wo~IO 15h I*â.. u.* à

Make it a Point
to take a FRUIT

Refres'ming Glass of 45 &ALT
A cool, rcfrcshing, sparkling drink of
ENO'S FRUIT SALT is -especially benc-
ficial during hot suminer months. A

hasidy tinte is whcn you rise ini the moralng.
Form the, habit - for your heaIth's sake.
ENO'S FRUIT SALT prevents fuuetlial
irregularities, corrects disorders of the Liver
andi promo tes good healtli.

Prepat.d o*l by

J. C. ENO'S, Wt., "Fruit Salt" Works, Lodonm, Eeg.
Sole Agents fer North Americ.

HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO. LTD.
10 M .1u st-, Toronto 171 Madison Avw., New T.qk
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ST MARGARET'S COLLEGE
I4* »LOOa sir. a.. TOkONtolm , oNTAr&»Lo

A Rosi<Iutial and Day Sçhool for Gis
Femisded by the. late George Dickaon, M. A., former Principal of Upper Caniada Coliege, anad Mr& 1

Acad.unic Course, (rom Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year 1
Full Commercial Course, Muisic, Art, Yocational Donueatic Science, Ph
Education-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, 'Hockey, Swimming.

Wiit. for Prospectus
19RS. GEORGE DICKSO?4, Proeaiden. MISS ISABEL G. BROWN. B.A., prjý,,j
MISS FLORENCE NEELANDS, B.A., 11-d-f S..i., Hlouse. MISS MNARJORY FORD., Hcod Of jnio, H1mw,

I mmm'mt.r 10m

lCllfigÙlU) é o

ITon.Principal,
PrinCipal, ZUISS 1ýD1TH M. RxAD, M.A.

Pass and lionor Matriculation. French House.
Art, Music, Domestic Science, Special Course
in Dieýetics. Large Play-grounds, Outdo-or
Games. Primary School for Day Ptipilg..e

Auttimn Term will beizin Sept. 17th,
For Prospectus apply to the Principal

Head Mante
C. 3. Fosbry, X.A. KE

Ew,«-Vý."j C.odi.
N.".14 Our
ti.m. G11L 

(
Junior and Senior Physl-1 Trtnirgý1 )ianlai

'11 II& RLnkx
Departmonts. MONTREAL T Dra.:

inir, MU.1c.

1 Ith'.t4 9 a...
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tppackm, emh nt ah Pa »toIol

EttabW.hed owe 1t un .~

AUl th)atente from KIad.igart.s
to nierstyMatriculation.

7ugr Ctlandar apl. to th Butout.

ÎIOP BTHMR CLLIVP, OSHIAWA, ONT.' FOIL

Visitor. The Lord Biho f Toonto.
reçmYaLUn ote Uiei n o tho owaninationt of the ooronCo atoqy of Mu*ic.

i.mc"IdnOatdoo ganesandphyuical training.
lie àMngal Depmrtmoent (Piano, Tboory and Rammoeiy) wll b. under theo diret"a of a Ma, and4 ofa Sinte, wh. f.r
e yateugbtlin the Scho.1 ith markod à.ceoo.

ewe ultre illb. in charge of a qualfiod oiiatrea.
lise d prdstéa,*» t the STER IN CHARGE. ett TUE EISTERS OF ST. JOUR TUE DIVIlLE S.. TRIT.

ClRgeKopomo Thurmday, SremSerho làb

TTAWVVA

IPPER
PANADA,
>LLEGE
oRONT0

Fire-proof buildingK, fitt.d with rvery rnodctrn convenienve.
Acadoii work up to firqt yoar University. Munie. H1ous.
hold arts. Phyuical culture. The, Capital offerg ex-
ceptional advantages. Fop Cateniar a$$>y:

J. (W. D. MIL6NE. B.A., D.. Preslde-nt Ottuiu, Ont

Fouadod 1829 by SIR JOHN COLDORNE. Goyoea. of Uppu« Canada
~~~~~r> UC> RY I> N <H1 C)R B

Coures for Uaiveruty. Royal Mituay Collage and Buol..... Senior ad Popaaoq
Sclwols inasopwo builings with ful equipu.a. Large roqua in suburbau distri.
DeludWi.nfimay, wkhidaiuso. Summ e m a Lake ltuusami conduedby
the. Physical Iuitructor of the. Colleve. School Cahmdar, cot inisflricuawirl
bc fsruibd on applicon. ANL OPY mt

bc flargaret ]Eaton %cboI of 1titexature anb £Xpreston
b St.4wt T*orzto. - ba. ... «ro* laaih Piclu

Lagiuh, French. Physical Culture, Voice Culture, Inte-rpretatlon. Public Speaking, and Draiatic Art.

Soff forhIaa

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WIIITBY -OA4,TRIO~t~iz schm b.uop..s Sptý 11f' 'la

PuleShlto Secozi
Vear UYniversity. Civi andlntt

Julnstulnenl Woek andrawimiuing.

itioetion, Art.àL*

6 "OVjENDEN» " ueid8&màft<d
4 Acru of iemks Laki Yew

iOiltO4d nurbebrSchoImb,% arwlto.Sýj d.At o

Spodal Coin.. in Advanced Art undedireto of M)k'n3. S. W
Beaux Art. Paris &nd Lonon.a Mis% E. M. lg" ie J. Ingam Mlle.

Ihopoff Autumn. Terni bol..n Wedeeday, Seý18h
FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THSE PRINCIPALS
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DEPARTMENT OF TUE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANADA
Vieh Royal Naval College le estsblished for the, parpos.e ofimparina complets education in Naval Scienes.
Graduatea are quaified to enter the Imperial or Canadian Servicesa

midshipmen. A Naval career le net compulsory, however. For those whe
do not wish to enter the Navy the, course provîdes a thorough grou4diag
in Applied Science and le accepted as quaîying for entry as 3cn-«
etuderits in Canadian Universltces.

The sciieme of edlucation aimseat developing discipline wlth ability to
obey and take char ge, a high sense of honoure both phymical and mental, &
good grounding ln Science, Enginering, Mathematics, Navigation, Kist.Vy
and Modern Languages, as a basis for general de'velopinent or turtbwr
speriliization.

Candidates must bo between their fourteenth and, sixteenth birthlsye
on Tuiy lot followlng the examinlation.

Particulars of entry inay be obtained on application te the Depafl.
-ment ef the Naval Service, O)ttawa..

Deputy Minister of the Naval Servic..
Ottiewa, Jausry 8, 1918.

Unauthorized publication of thîe advertleement wlll not b. pai4 f..,.

i'he RwKoyal Military College
of Canada

UPEare feu' national institutions of more value and interest te the country thn the
J.Royal Military Coflege ef Canada. Notwitlistanding tiais. its abject and the okltaaccomliahing are net sumfciently understood by the general public.
The CIlege la a Goverumnent Institution, designed priznarily for the pu ofpese ofInstruction in ail branches or nillitary science to Cadets and Officers ef the aada

In tact, l t corresponds te Woolwlch and Sandhurst.
The. Commandant and military inatructors are ail officera on the active lst o>f tibmrim

armny, le nt fer the purpose, and there le in addition a complets staff ef professera o hcivil subjects wilch forai suci an important part ef the Coilege course. Medicai attenacla aise flivided.
Whuiat the College la erganized on a strictly military hauss the cadets receive a Drac

tical and scientifie traininglin subjeetu esmential te a sound modern education. ,The course Includes a tli.ough grouading Ia Matihematics. Civil Engineering. Survep1r8tPhysios, Chemnistry, French and English.
The strict discipline malntained at the Coilege le on, of the, most valuable featurus ofthie course, and, In addition. the constant practice ef gymnastice, drills and outdo<», execaq

ot ail kinda, ensures healIth and excellent physicai condition.
Comislsions In ail branches ot the, ImPeriai service and Cans.dian Permanent Force art

offered annuallY.
The diploma ef izraduatlen Io considered by the autiiorities conducting the examirau,>n

for D)ominion Land surveyor te be eqtivalent te a university degree. and by thie Regulaio
of the Law' Society ot Ontario. it ebtains the samne exemptions as a B,Â. degr'ee,

The, lengtii et tiie course la tiret years In tiiree terme of O i4 menthe each.
Tiie total cost ef tie course, ineluding board, uniform. instructionai material. <and &a

extras. le: about $900.
The annuiai competitive exailiiatten fer admission te the Coileçe tkspael ueb

eacli year at the headquarters ot the several nilitarY districts.
Fer fuill particulIsS regarding tiils extiniton and for any othr Information r1ea

tien sliouid t>e mnade ta the Secretary eftthe Militia Council, OttawaOtoteh.ctn
m.andant, Royal Military College. Kingaton, Ont.
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"Say George, Vimert
Dhd U. G.t Vlais Table 1

strongest sud beit thing et
its kind I ever UBw."

'Glad you like t, Waltez. Ou

lu the. but inventaient w.
ever made and it didni't cout

muuch, eéther. Ethel uses it ini
the daYtlme, sud I ue it
wben I corne home lit nlglit!'
Sold by the. beut dealets ev-
erywhere.
Write for illuutrated Cata-
logue of varion s tyli.-
HIOURD & CO., LIMITED,
sie Lidenstecan GJ4 anuficturft~r.

Dept. 1 Loudozà, Onit.
97-D

ZOYAL VICTORIA
COLLEGE

MONTREAL
RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE FOR

OMEN STUDENTS ATTENDING
MNcGILL UNIVERSITY

F",ad-d -d .ad.., thii, 1.t. Ît. H-. ..

urses leading te degrees in Arts,
,arate in the maini fron, those for
n, but under identical conditions ; and
degrees in Miuiic.
plications for residence should be
,de cari>' as accommodation ln the.

For prospectus and information
appi>' te The. Wardeu.

HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

juIy ffl Agmt

QUEEN'S
UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTAPRIO
ARTS KI>UCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MININO

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL IELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, E.gi.er.

D.s't wait ontth the Waris over
before youi increase your insuirance.

You oieed the extra protection NOW.

Secure a M-onthly »bIncorne Policy
wbhich wili give $25 00 to $100.00 a
montli to your widow or child as klong
au life lits.

Specimen policy ismaod on request.

*IhumsmL 1 F E euPAui,

Bond Oa.h-XCELSIOR LIII ILDG.,TOROIITO
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TA31A Wau ULETAN COLUEGE
Ptetîîtia and Day School for Boys sud Girls

ACADEMIC AND biODE!. Splendid location and surcu~ndings. 30
ZIncludi practicsi Engiah miles south froin Sherbrooke. 200 acres of

ourmes sd matricuistiont to fsrm, foresi snd ftream, large camnpea.
McGiliu.ilri modern buildings, *verything conducive to

BUSINESSheaithy sports; tudents propgred for Uni-
Shortan iing, ook- venu>'Y t<ilitary Colle*, Busaieu LI.

Ireelnl, lZ .- ystrri in Musical Carees, and Horne msaklng unes

Bube Buinos Colle. idesi confditions.

MANUA ART IGEO. J. REN.MA
Woodan d Metai Work, COOrq SANisD wm, 2Dreuen. Htomwe Nidne.

0F CAeD
Uu.rorffl15

NOI OEA OFFCE - MNTEA

3fr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~A Ifelus.LDvi .ILD .uC.Fu iuee. Sxt T osar . co aenso . . MW

THEuiv ROYAL BAN

Cap.huial Au.at Gqrsie -aae M2,00,. Noer FlVIiso5,000A-SUt

CU Uaital hil SUII 14,000,0ISU 0 W Toa IwUssts -u so.u0Amsd,0
HEADbuot OFsC Moflow.i

Si Mrtme B vs G.t-1 Amerl an . C.. 9lcaa onT oeR aD aesn W .M:il

SAVINOS EPARTMENT .O'INcMrS
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zorontoAReidna aa' I
uPpEFR 1 ('1001 LO - 1 R 1( 1 001.

Boys prrpared for 1*i. '-er i. oa ilt 11,k amdiu.ui
,tT M TIW , 0%U. , , 10,14 11418I B

REV.D 1 W 'RCI, ',A 0 )ONAL.1, M A.. 1L.1-1

Calendar Sent on plct Iedng

rataigarNIAI andfut , RY t,1101 FOR GIRLSIr fag r n8iut Affliaild to elIU~ey
Complete amd Graaed co~u-, from Kindergaruten to Mair-,ktdioa

Languages Music Gyuuaa.tk. Science Art Goes.
iident.-Mr. Stargtnt P. Sta N L.MA. VeP ,Jn-V , J. (;. Nota, >1.. ArchdeA-o, of atal

Nrnp li- janet L. Cumnià,g 1-LA.
jOLRE.01PENS ON 1-1URSDAY. 12th SEPTEMBER. 'o rao,~nedn aWendyitSpt

SApplIv to the rida or ta A. F. RIDDRELL, Serert.ry. Id' St. raci Xa1 strret, Mt,real.

~LMA LADIES' COLLEGE
<Canad'. National Reridential

Scizool for Girls)
rg ITS TITY-EIGHTE YEAR
SEPTEMBER SIXTBEYTJ[
TERN 11UNDREflAND EIGJTTEEZI

,ourh couffre ip Mwuic Art, Oraiory,
Scàhoot. B1.irjs Collegr, Vom, rlic
muad 5-pertor Phyjic<al 2-rasmiug

wm ddrss:R. . Warue, M.A.
.D. NefidntSt. ThOmas, Ont. 32j

- s

For thieFamily: LAKE SIMCOE
Many neaiby,qujiet and bnkhy SPARROW LAKE

an teai co ad nigra-SEVERN RIVER
in aelite n et Cat4ia MUSKOKA LAKES

ru f.S rHoeàadBadik os-wt Parry Sound nid
rae;adfo t fshigad noeing expeditions Frenchi River Districts

writ Camd H»ýDt.Mntra or Toronto. RIEAU LAKES

c.ASHBURY COLLEGE
Rockclifte Park, - Ottawit

RESIDENT SCROOL FOR BOYS

BeatiSui situation. Miodemr Fie
proof Buildngs. Ten aeau play-
ing-fcIs M.N. C. En'itrance
1916, six candidates pitssd.

Rv. G. P. Woolicomb., M. A., II.adamwa.
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Another Successful Year
T HE North American Life offers the following outstandinx

figures of the busiuess for 1917 which utamp it the mnot suc-
cessful year in the history of the Company z

Polio#ls8usd and absvd 012,6385,832.00S
Total Aisuransa ln Frff 83,213,023,00
pamia Inoume 3,138,817.40
Assats - 17,26S,471.46
met surplus 2,774,884.38
Profts Nid polloyloldere 248, 867.Ss
Total NWMt» ta 1 POollylisde 1,574,201-23

A net gain of over Five and 1HE sum of $11,448,465.06
a Half 'M ilions În business 'Thas been actually paid t.

ini force is indicative of the îe- Policyholders or their benefjv3a-.
cessmade. t ries during the past ten veau&.

Aju for a C00y of jhe Arnnual Report

North American Life Assurance Company
"9Solid as M/e Coidinent"

H.ad Office: Toronto, Canada

Matured Investment Bonds
FOR those havimg prate ftuids, who are not in a poito tofely nvest them, noFbetter iavestrnt can b. mnade than in orne of these !bonds They alford an

excptonalylarge ncomo front the investmnt, shsre i the profit earniiig power of
the Company, sre fulIy protcied by the Couipaiy's $7,000,000 of Assets, can be
reconverted ito cash at any time aid are in no way subject te fluctuating fiau<jal

These bonds may be purchaied te provide an immnediat. income for aztyonc at lea*t
50 years of qge. No exami mat i cccesuafY.

Full in~formation u>on requesi

London Life Insurance Company
HEA D OFFICE LONDON, CANADA

jO)HN McCLARY, Dr. A. 0. JEFI'ERV. K.C.

J.G. RICI-TEP. 1.A.S.,.E EIBA, ...
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S pend the Best Years
n'slfe in acquîring property and

e it a:Il in jeopardy when it mi,-ht
ectired by Life Insurance is, to say
Ieast, unibusinesslike.

A sufficient Lîfe Policy bas kept
-t manie an estate which would
rwise have gone ta ruin for want
lady cash at the right tume.

The Great-West Life issues Ini-
ne on mnost attractiive terms,

Rates on request.

ice Great-Wevi-st Life
Assurance Company

Wînnîpeg

suitee tha.t your d lill s

provizon for your wife and
éildme. Think it *er.

Rave jeu avail.d youm»lf of
Liflblurance the. aurest ean of
jsowting jour home?

The Mutuai Life heM.e a cern-
madimg Pogltion; it is weil etab-

Lbd, prozpeousan eu cSna-
.any oe.ducte.

Et in alg@ a puely mutual. pee-
pescpacetabished for your

befLIemembrghip numberm
neuhrl 0»O (reposgentieg pro-
br.lya quarter of a million indivld-
gr.k) living Under th potcto
ci 1W policies. Is yout oseod
ial.d? Think 1: ove.

of Canada'
raterloo- Ontario

An Autlioried T1 se
Invest ment

ation are a s~uil] i01n 1 whh moevtrs
and Truisteus are authoriztd to iii'. ent
Trust Fns

They are issued in1 sumiis (f (Ile litnti
dred dollars and uplwartdsý, iiv may bc-
desired by the investor. and for ternis.1
of one or more years.

ilnterest is corlputted f roni the date tit
wVhich the mnoney is received, anld is
payable half-yearly.

They have long been a favorite net
ment of Benevoleiit and Fraterniali l-
stitutions. and of British andl Cainadlin
Firi- and Life AsrneCmais
largely for deposit with the Caniadianl
Goverinent, being held byv suicb insti-
tutions to the actiotint oi more than
One andi On..Half Million Dollars.

A miniature specinien debenture, wvith
Interest Couipons attaehed, copy (if
Annual Report, and ail particulars wIll
be forwarded on application,

Egtablished 1855

I'aid-up capital .
Reterve Fund (saras
Unappropriatel Profi

CapiEandSurplus
laes.t.ents -

tg 197,977.41

- $11,447,977,41
. $31,557,661.82

Canada Permanent
Mortgag. Serporation

Toronto Stet, Toroto
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"SALADA"
Tea is Delicious

-a rich fragrant tea
with an international re-
putation for fine quality

--- 4aedpckets on5

ESTABLISHED 1872 -

BANK OF HAMILTON

T HRIFT is of vital importance, but
alone it is not sufficient at the present

stage in Canada's development. . The

noney saved must be used for the produc-

tion of new wealth in order that the growth

of the country may be unhampered. The

Bank of Hamilton assists and encourages
increased production.

MAIN TORONTO OFFICE, 65 Yonge Street
M. C. HART, Manager
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iISTORIC1IL'CIURCLIES
0F CIANIADA
BY MIWGE M4ACBETHI

H1E relîgîous history of
Canada dates back to
1534, when. Jacques
Cartier landed upon
what is now Douglas-
town and erected a

rty £eet high. Before thii
the explorera kneit and
No <chureh or chapel, how-

owed to mark the spot upon
ass was sald, s<> we pass on.
rief mariner, too, do we men-
tem founid in the Huguenot
vhich statea that "lIn Can-
first to represent the doc-
the reformed churches were
Lenots". Ljnder Chauvin they
ir first attempt at eoloizing,

Tadoussac ln 1598. But
no monument to indicate

ce of worship, from whieh
st have been sent heaven-
any a fervent prayer for

deliveranice from their many trouble.
And so lu a breath we dispose of

xnany years and corne to 1604, when,
history tells us, the first churchi edi-
fiee was erected by the Huguenots
wider Sieur Pierre de 'Monits on an
island in Passamaquoddy Bay.

Tadoussac really should have elaim-
ed this distinction, for some aasert
that de Monts landed thero intending
to mkeit thenucleus of a f<>ris
ing colony. Associated with hlmi ws
Champlain, tha most prominent fig-.
ure of the Fnch rgiin Canada,
aud Champlain had seeured for hi,
co-worker a monopoly of the fur
trade. But de Monts rej(etad Tad-
oussac and the whole of the St. ljaw-
rance as being an unsuitable field for
colonizationi, snd insisted upon turn-
ing back on the graveyard o! the
earller pioneers. Heand Champlain
explored the Bay of Fundy, diseov-



St. PauI's, Halifax, the pioneer protestant churcb ini British North America.
From a drawing made in 1773

ered Annapolis Basin and the
John River and shifted the seene
their operations to Acadia, establý
ing settiemellts at Ste, Croix leli
and Port Royal. At the former pli
de Monts and his 120 emigrants,
cludinIz artisans of all trades, labc

seurvy-flJ
the priest iý
spiritual i
gives a rati
Canadian
this apPal
1 1They we
Who prefri
air of the

26

St. to turning over lazily in be
of snow balls . to sittii

ish- the fireside and talking al
ind and its good cooks!"
mEte, The asasntion o! E
in- brought about the recail of

mur- and the failure of hie ve
irst little later, too, Port Royal
,up- ed front histc>ry for twenty

littie church disappeared
ient Primitive architecture, it
isi! out saying, was much in
Sla those early days,and it is

han tlhat several churches were
and rather unstable manner.
the Friar Huet is described asi

"ors. mass in a " chapel " coi



The otd Parish Cýhtrch1 or ville %jarje

The congregation sinote themeselves
and onie is apt to imagine that they
Iuttered imprecations searcely lcSN
audibly thiui their prayers!

Ail of Canada's early churches,
hloweveýr, were flot constructed in so
temporary a fashion.

Unidaunlted( by the failure of his
earlier sehiemes, Champlain returned
jto Canada in 1615 hringing with hinm
F'athei' d'Olbeau. They Ianded at
quebec aud immdiateiy set about
planning and building 'a compara-
tivelv substantiai. ehapel there. Lav-
erdiere writes that Champlain waa
giveniiot oflly money but portable

i*nmets and vestmeut> for bis
churches in the colonies. This lhrst

Oe was opened on Junie 25th, 1615,
adthe occasion regarded with ex-

trene asolemnitY. Father Leclerq de-
srbsthe celebraut and his congre-
gaio a being bathed in tear9%

fafliers iwho camne to the infant Que-
be in 1615 8everl of the. French

(lôernrswere buried. Frontenac's

body was laid to test therec, though
it was afterwards renOved to, tire,
Ba-silica. lit it too, prior te its de-
struction by tire in 1796. theý Elg-
lish Chiurch population uised to, wýor.
ship) ont Simday mornings, 01e cou1-
gregation going in as the other cine
out. ]n The. Qîtbec Gazette of May
2lst, 1767, is fouind the foilowing:
"Ont Sunday neit, Diviuie 'Service se-
erding to thre use ot the Church of
England. will be beld at the Recol-
lets' ehntrch sud continue for the
,-umnier fleason, beginning soon after
è leven; the drui will beat eahSun-
day soon after hlaf anr houir paut ten
sud the Recoilets' bell wviil ring to
give notice of thre Enghsh se-rvice tire
instant their owu la ended."

The Recollets of Montreal were
equaily generous, lending their chapel
te thle Protestant congregation cita>-
Iishied there whien it was not required
for ms. The. firat Presbyterlana of
Montreal borrowed thia ehapel. and
sn old record quaintly states thlat
"when they moved into an edilioe of



Notre Dame de la Victoire.
From an early print of one of Quebee. a oldest churches

their own, they presented the chapel
with candies for the higli altars and
wine for mass, as the Recollets polite-
ly refused to take any remuneration
for the loan of the chapel."

Quebee's most interesting chureli
is, without doubt, Notre Dame de la
Victoire, standing to-day after more
than two hundred years just as ,it
did in 1688 when it was built. Na-
turally there were other sacerdotal
edifices which antedated Notre Dame,
and of these perliaps the Hotel Dieu
merits most attention.

One of the first works undertûken
by the Colony of Champlain after
its reatoration to the French lu 1633
was the foundiug o! an Hotel Dieu.
Residents of the colouy, partieularly
the Europeans, strangers to elimate
and the many hardships nesarl
the lot of pioneers, were discourag-

ingly victimized by disease and suf-
f ered excessively for waut of proper
attention. The colouy was tua poor
to establiali any sort of refuge for the
sick, so the wealthy people of Frane
interested themsélves iu the wor*.
The most notable coutributar waa the
Duchess d'Aiguillon, a niece of Car-
dinal Richelieu, who resolved to
found an liotel Dieu at h% own ex.
pense. "By coutraet passed in 1637
she and a relative" (who begged for
the privilege o! joining 'with lier in
the gift) "gave an annual rouA uof
15,000 livres, on a capital o! 20,000,
as a commencement o! their Iaudable
design, on condition .. . that
masses sbould be said forever for the~
repose o! the founders". The Duch-
esa received a considerable oncsso
of waste lands and a grant of ground
withiu the precincta of the city, this



Old Trinity Churcb, Kington. New 13runsiwk,
It was hujit by United Empire Loyalims

being tiie site nlow occupicd by the
Upotêl Dieu, ita buildings, and spaci-
ýous gardeflL

In 11ke maincer the UJrsuline Cen-
vent o'wes ita existence te the genero-
sity of benefactors in France. Its o)>.
jeet was te provide religious instruc-
tion and education for the feuisie
children of the French residentsand
aise for those of the converted In-
dians. The convent was finished iu
1641 but dcstroyed in 1650. It wu
immediately rebuilt and scarcely
tweuty years liter, it became once
moe~ a prey te the, fiames. Most of its

tesrswere saved and it was built

Witliin its precinets lie buried the
rémains of the gallant 'Montcalm,

whoelcth isvon 'e Mmorated b>' a
plinu narble slab, Plac(ed there b>'
Ilis Excellene>' Lord Aylmeýr, more
titan it> years ago. The chapel
aise ),ýe-e mamiy> valuable weorks
of art, a Vandyke. a liee.lir, a pic-
turc b>' Restout, historical painter te
the. Kinig o! Franee, and several o!
Chamipagne's pictures, This 1ast-
xnentioned artist was a Flexnish
painter, afterward painter te the
Quecu of Frince. Ini tic Ursuline
chapel, toe, there arc treasures lu the
wiy of books and vestmentsi brought
!rom France. There is aise tic vo-
tive lamp of 'Marie Madeline de Re-
pentigu>'. The flame waa fret kind-
led lu 1771 and has neyer been ex-
tinguished sluce. Even tlirough. the
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The old cixurvb at Ste. Anne de Beaupré

dlsatrous times of the fire, it w88
kept stekidfastly burmng.

While Quebec waa still in its early
childhood, Montreal waa born. In
1642 Maisonneuve fouxnded Ville
Marie and built within its fort, a
littie ehureh of bark. This was re-
plaeed by the first Parish Ohnreh, the
sio hihi arked with atablet
reading: . . . "Here was erected
the firat Pariali 0hu2!ch of Ville Marie
in 1656". About sixteen years later
this in turn was replaced by what is
now called the Old Pariali Olinrel
wh ich stood across Notre Dame
Street. "Its pieturesque belfry
to'wer remained alone on the corner
of the square for some years after
the removal of the church, but it was
taken down ini 1844. The founda-
tions yet exat under the south gate
of the. square.">

And even at this, the QId Ohurch
lias not entirely disappeared. For
the fronit was uaed on the. iZeollet
(Jhurch, and when the latter was de-
molished, the hiandsone eut-atone

front was ineorporated in the back
wulls of a store buit upon ita site,
where smre pieces of it are stili to be
seen. The furniture and picturea
were sent to the Chureh of Bonse-
cours and the pulpit chair of the UJni.
tarian Church is made out of the old
timbers o! the tower.

In Mr. Lighthall's interesting vol-
urne, "Moutreal after 250 Yeara*,
there i. reeounted a whimsical Ieen
told of the corner which marks fUt.
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waitilng iinpatiently for imii et the
cerner."

Notre Damie de Bonsecours is pro-
bai>1y conceded te be tii, most in-
teresting historieally, o! the Montreal
churebes. The. fouindation o! atone
was laid in 1657 or 1658 at the insti-
gation of Sister 'Marie Býourge-oys,
whose intention it wai te foiind a
Nuninery o! the Congregation. The
woodxen hael only thirty by forty
fcet, was biiit partly by ' 'Maison-
nieuve imiself, wiio euit and drew
frein the wvoods the first timibers. This
lIttIe-piaee of worShiP, nalrned ont ae-
eisft of the. escaipes o! Ile colonly
tromn the- hostile Iroquois, soon becamne
tffe çmai for its congregation and in
1671 anether church wasiL bifilt on tii.

sieSite and uipon fouindations of
tie sane siz. as tiiose at present. AI-
nifft ene huindred years thus stood
and then it wais destroyedl by fire,

after whicb theii.eih o! to-day wua
reconstrncted upion the oeld foml(ia-
tions. It is tc>1d of the. Bonsecei
that during itsi building, Sister Marie
Bourgeoys enieonntered se mnany ob-

saethat ah. derided to abandon
the ventutre and return Io France.
Arrivedl in lier rntive land, however,
she was approachýled by al Baron (le
FaneazJtnp, a noble o! Brittany. h
owned an ancient image o! tii. Virgin
and who tvas very desirous o! hiaving
a chiapel buit for it. This image waa
suipposed to b. enidoNed with iniriieu.
Ions powers. The. Sisteýr reconsidered
lier decision, rt-utirned te Canaiida. and
took uip lier work where it. bad been
left off. The chure-li was roiiiplietedl,
thiiimagve installed and there it re-
mains to-dayiý, tii. patron of French
sailors; for more than two ceniturles
and a bal!.

It may b. %iurprising Io thote wh

The present Basilica 8,1 Ste. Anne do Beapré



The. Chapel of the. Mohawks at Brantford, Ontario.
It contains a misiver Communilon Service and a copy of the Bible, presented by Quee Anne

have given the subject littie thought,
to learn how eariy was Jewish immi-
gration iuto Canada. The. Jews ap-
peared in Montreal shortly after the
British Conquest, about 1760. Many
of the familles were of considerable
mark aud meaus and soon became
promineut, not only lu publie and
civil affairs but lu the. Canadian
Militia. By 1777 these early settiers
had organzed theinselves into a con-
gregation and built themseives a syna-
gogue-the first on Canadian soil.~ It
was ealled Shearith Israe1. A brie!
description o! this is enlighteulug:

... "The constitution of this cou-
gregation, umlike those of most syna-
gogues which are extremely demo-
cratie, was pronouneedly autocratie

selves front worship ". The inter
was spoken of as "beiug extremi
neat, fitted with bouches whihe
oceupied by the male congregatii
The gallery is supported by !c
handsome pillars and lsa ssigned
the female part of the congrégati4
Opposite this . . . in the Rg3
tian style is a very beautiful mah<
auy Ark, over which are placed t
Ten Conxrmaudmeuts lu Hebrew,"

Montreal la called the City of Ci
ches, a designation borne out by soi
vialtor who remarked that oe eoi
flot take a stop without treadiug
the shadow o! a chur<ch. Mark Twe
incorDorated the same idea in aon

ian exciiisiveuoes uL.
posing it. The officer
the. cougregatiofi on
were empowered net
and but even te finE
latedl the articles or



Si. john's Church at Wath.
One of the oldest churches iii Oitario

its founding stretch far bavk into the
dimness of antîquity. ... Tiie
mothler of the Virgin Mary was Saint
Anne, wlio waîi buried iu Jerusalemn
ami wlio enjoyed several centuries of
undisturbed repose. Whien thie Pay-
nims came Wo Jerusalem, liowever,
they tried to desecrate the tomb and
tear the body from its restiug-place.
In some miraculous mauner, the coffi
refumed Wo give np its dead, and the
dusecrators threw it into the sen.
Âfter a long and wearisome journey
it was buried in the sand off the coast
of Brittauy, wliere many years, Inter
it wa-s reveàled Wo some Breton fisher-
ruen. They took it Wo a priest wlio
Iimediately reeognized it as the coffin
o! Saint Anne, aud hie lad a erypt
miade for it in his church. Thus
Saint Aune became the patron saint
of adilersand fishermen throughout
Brittauy. Early in the seventeenth
.seftury, three Býreton sailors cauglit
in a tempest on the Gul! of St. Law-
rence, prayed Wo Saint Aune, vowing
to ereet a chu~rech in ler memory in

thle nvew world if they were .ipared
from the fury of tle s'a. They were
spared and ou the, tirst spot they
touched-Cote dle Beaupré&-they
built a crude littie chapel. l1 at dis-~
couragingly shiort time ive and flood
demolished it and anothier framue
building was ereeted on it.s site. Tuhs
stiil stands-a vivid coutrast Wo the.
imiposing cathiedral Wo which pilgrims
flock from ai over the world.

In 1657, whieu Governor d'Aýrgen-
sou laid the corner atone for the new
building, sud the. pions inliabitants
wvere about t. set tlienielvea to work,
a miracle happened. . .. Tiie
people carried atone in turn, and
wheu a mnu uaned Louis Guimont
atepp)ed forward to do has bit, lie
could hardly lift the stone, so crip-
pIed wu lie with rheuxuatism aud so
raeked with pain. But as soon as
lie Woucled thle stone, Io, lie wss healed
aud acconiplished lis work witli briak-
neas aud vigour. This was the first
o! Saint Anue's many miracles in
Canada. Juat inaide the, entrauce
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visitors miay see large pillara composed
o! tiie crutches o! tiiose wlio journey-
ed witii their hielp to the fanions
alirine and vho suddenfly feit tiie
need o! thei no longer. The. blind
are said to hiave regained their sight,
the dea! their iiesring, the. pasied
their strengtii.

There are penlias few ecclesias-
tiedl relies o! whichi Cariadians may
be more justly proud than tiie Silver
Communion Service and the Bible,
sent by Queeni Anne t. the. Mohswk
Chsapel. This s i Brantford and
claimis to b. tii. oldeat chureli in On-
tario. Befor. tii. Revolutionary War
the. Mohawk Indians lived in tii. pro-
sent State o! New York viiere a
church was bllt for themn by the Brit-
ish Govenmenit. it vas to tuis cdi-
fiee that the Queen sent the ailver snd
the, Bible already m.ntioned. Tiie
former is inscnubcd witii tiie Royal
Arma, and the. words: "The Gi!t o!
Her ýMsjesty Anne, by tiie Grace o!
God, o! Great Britain, France snd
Ireland, and fier plantations in
Northi America, Queen, t. Rer ludian
Chapel o! tiie Mohawks, 1712". Thie
Bible is more sixnply inscribed, "To
fier Majesty's Churcli o! the. Mo-
hawks".

Tii, asistance given thie British
by Josephi Brant, a famous Mo-
hawk Chie!, who a!ter us con-
version became just as fanious a
Christian gentleman, is too wel
huovu to require chronieling lier.
Tiie chureli vas moved te Brantford,
nsmed a!ter the. Cii., and tihe sacred
relies wiici ver. bnried 4uring hos-
tilities ver. reatored to tiie new
chapel, in per!ectly good condition.

It ahould b. mentioned before pass-
ing on to St. Paul's, Hialifax, that
viien Nova Scotia became Engliali i
1710 service waa iield in tiie pietur-
esque old Garrison Ciiurch o! Ain-
spolia. Unfortunntely for ns, nothing
o! these ruina remain.

St. Paul's is eslled "the, pioneer
Protestant Churchinl British North
America", aud of it lias beeu vnitten:

Timbered in timoes when men buili
strong,

WitIi a tower of wood grown gray,
The tramne of it, old, the. eart stit

Young,
It has stood for many a dayý.

It was erected on the Parade à~
1749, His Majesty King G.eorge tb.u
211d, is de8ignated as the "Ro>yal
Fomider", and the. church, a ''Royal
Foundation, and o! Exempt Juris
diction "

Lord Cornwallis wrote in Muret
1750 that "lie expected tiie frame <>1
the elhtreih to arrive tiie following
month from Boston-, tiien a part o
the, Britishi Dominions. fie furtiet
described the archi tectural plan as te.
ing modelled after that o! tiie Mar,
lebone Chiapel. It is generaily uud.i'
stood, iiowever, that ini the original
form, St. Paul's vas an exact copy
o! St. Peter's, Ver. Street, London

Tiie services were held in English,
Frenchi, German and for a consider.
able time in Mic-mac. And the. cus.
tom o! lending churehes, s0 prevalei
i Montreal, did not escape St. Paul%

for it is recorded that "'the Protestani
Dissenters met there regularly foi~
worsiiip -under Rev. Aaron Cleveland,
every Lord's Day viiere lie preaelied
to a good acceptation, and vill cou.~
tinue to do so until a meeting housE
ean b. bui1t". This Rev. Aaroe
Cleveland was a progenitor of thE

Ssecond organ
h Sydney) was
ini prize slip
s captured by a

iureli arc
ý buricd Gc
3, Clergy,
is pensons.



HISTRICL. CURCESOF CANADA-

basbea ciilled the etmnerAb-.
bey of Canada. The walls are cov-
ered %vith mlemlorial tablets, and somne
ouae lias truilv said that the history of
tixe Province la wvritteni thevre.

Trluity Chuircl, St. Johni, biad it.s
hutmble origin in a frame houiise-
the( first ln the settlemnent ealdParr
T'ow i , after (Jovernor Pa rr. A
trame bouise wvas istinguiishied fromi
otlier bouises wihwere buiilt of log,;.
The summiiit of architectural amiibi-
tions was, of couirse, anl edifice comi-
po4ed of stonie. The first decidcd sitepj
to obtain al ehurchi bildinig was takeni
inlu 788, wlien the -orne(r stonie of oine
wais laid byv thi Rt. Rev. Bishop Ill-
gils, D.D., first Bisbop ot Biritish

-North Amierica. In 1792 a bell was
inastalled, buit stoves wvere flot plaeed
in tiie chureh until 1804, so for miany
years the congregations were con-
atrained to keep tbemnselves wvarmi lu
a framne building, by the heat o! their
religious fervour.

Over the pew occupied by Ilis Ex-
eellency the Governor huing tbe
Rtoyal Arins. For mauy years tbey
were displayed lu the Council Chiam-
ber lu the old State b1use, Boston.
Tbey still exiat aud are earefully pre-
aorved lu Triuity Church. They
came nto tbe posion of the church
ln rather au interestlng mariner, as
far baek as 1776.

On the evacuation ot Boston, lu the
year menitioued above, Ward Chip-
man aud Edward Winslow accomi-
panied the British Ârmy' to New York
and theuce into Canada. Iu 1785
Mr. Winslow, *ho was at Hlalifax
wTte to 1fr. Chipmau lu St. John,
sying, "Give my old Custom flouse

Seai to 1Mr. Lwonard aud tell him 1
wiUl forward the famous carved Coat
of Arms by thie first conveyance from
Halifax". This, lie subsequeutly did,
m-ritlng, "In the. box with your sta-
tiouary is a venerable Coat o! Arms,
whida I authorize you to preseut to
the Couneil Ohamber or auy respect-
able publie room which you think hest
enitlled to it. They (the lion andthe

uicioru> wýere, -onistant mnembers of
the Counrcil at BoStonl (by. mtanda-
inuis) anid raui aNvay wlien the othlers
did; bave anfresd bave al vlaim
for residence lut New Busik

Olde1(r thuin this, thloigh, is Triiuity
Chuirch, Kingston, N.B., bit also by
thle LoyallatIs Mid ýonitiniugii ils ulse-

fuines to-ay, l its original formi.
Thie 1251h (ifvrsryo ils fuundii-
iig Nvas vcebaedqitt roi-entl.

There areý several ehuirchesý (if equal
historie iuterest daltig frno more
inoderul imies. Iii Sak ilte
Biaptists, bu1lît ail uc i 176,te
year in wivichl Acadia snd New Francie
becaille permanenivit p ise'ionis o! thle
British Crw, akiltoe, wais
the eradle ut Methlodisux. 111 lalifaiX
als early as 1761 ther Iilteraniser-
ted a chuirch edifice whliich slitl stands,
11e oild kirk ait Corrnwall glows wvith
historicail romnance. Ilu Bathi stanids
old St. liohnt'4 Epiecopal vhiirrh,
whieh wvith unie other in tht, Niagarat
District claims the distinction of bc.
ing the oldeat eliuirchI fabrie lu Ou.-
tarie, lt wasbeguiii nu1793 and bilt
of timber takeni from the lot on ivhich
it stands.

For several years atter the. u-ttlv-
ment of Bath b y the l'oyaliutýS al numi-
ber of! familles met, in the homne o!f ouan
ot the resideuts aud read the cbuirchi
service. Fiually al ehurcih wws buiift
aud a requiest was sent to Enigiand
that a clergyman be sent to look after
tiie spirituial welfare of the peuple.
The Bey. -John Langiioru, a piows but
eeenitrie baelor ainswered the cal]
Rlgid puuetulîty' was, with 1dmi an
luboru vice; ne inatter what conidi-
tion the. parislh roads, no mnatter how
ezteuuatiug the circumatances, for
tardines, hie woufld not perform the
marriage eeremouy otue minute atter
eleven o'eloek lu tie. morulug!

is method o! dealiug vith the.
boys of the parish waq uulqu.. He
compelled theni to kneel whenever
they met hlm-lu dust or mud, in the.
road or a suuw baxik, on a b.d of
violets or uettle--and repeat the.
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Lord's Frayer. If they made mWs
takes, their treatment was severe; if
the recitation were correct, lie would
show his pleasure by requesting theni
to say it again.

Horses were scarce in those days,
and Mr. Langhorn was forced to visit
many of his parishioners on foot. One
time, during a long drought hie walked
te another parish te which hoe had been
invited to corne and pray for ramn.
Ris prayer was answered by snch a
down-pour that the roads remained
utterly' impaissable for several dlays.

"I1 protest, " he was often heard te
remarir, thereafter, " that I will never
again pray for rain!'

Ile was an indefatigable missionary
and did net confine his ministration
te menibers of the Engliali Church.
He travelled through sections which
were but virgin wildernesa in order te
reacli some scattered settiers who
gladly avalled theniselves of his visit,
ne matter what their denomninatien
miglit be. Ris death is shreuded i
mystery, for the ship on which lie
sailed for England on a well-deserved
furlough was never heard from after
leaving port.

But te return te, the church it8elf.
Ail the ancient original ornameuta,
with the exception of a chalice, paten,

and a pair of handsome brasa candl..
sticks, were stolen by an escaped
negro conviet who, though afterwards
eauglit, never revealed the hiding-
place of the treasures. The candi,.
sticks were the cause of some disseu.
tien iii the congregation, miany of
whom eould flot tolerate anything ap..
proaching Iligli Church. An incuni-
bent of broader views, however, find-
ing the candiesticks rusting and tar-
nished hidden a-way ini a cupboard,
cleaned them and plaeed thein, to the
dismnay of the congregation, on the
altar. Expectiug a show of protoest
the hroad-mlinded gentleman watehied,
and was rewarded by seeing sorne of
the members taire the candlesticks
froni the church and throw thein into
the bay. Obser'ving the exact spot
where they fell, hie dived down, re
cevered them and the following Sun~.
day they were back in their place on
the altar ... but with coat oit
lampa burning iii them.

And se with the good gentleman's
light shining before men", we must

leave the subject cf Canada'. hiatori..
cal chnrche8, flot hecause it is any-
thing like exhausted, but because the
gentie reader may wish to turn the
page te more frivolous and modern~
toprcs.



TROOPS
BY WILLIA~M HUGO PPtBKE

IIERE is a divisional
point on the Canadian
Goveruiment Railways
in New Brunswick
throughi which have
passedt il the fightinig

men of the Dominion who have taken
ship ait Halifax for oeea.Not
te be, too aceeurate, and to save possi-
ble hecartaches, let lis eaul this town
Fraserton.

One day st week 1 was sitting ini
my private room at the banik thirik-
ingz of myv boy who had gonle over ini
1915, lie writesý me quite reýgularly,
doca Douiglas; but thiere had been no
word from him for a mionth and 1
wui worried that afternoon. The.
tclephone rang and I aniswered it
absently. It was George Saunders,
the sulperintend(ent of the railroad.

-Mc, lie said;- " there's a troop
train achieduled to arrive rit 3 o'clock.
Thouglit I 'd let you know. You like
te se the boys go by."

"ýThank you kindly, George' l'Il
b. there! "

W. old fellows in Fraserton are
kind of nice to each other, and con-
siderate, these days--espeeiaily if
we've got any of our young ones
icover there".

A little before threeIhhurried up
t. the. station. The. news had got
about and the. platform waa, quite
crowded with old feilows and young
girls. Pretty serionis we were, too.
A good many of the. lasaies had thie
Red Cross insignia on their sleeves.
It ia different iiowadiiys watehing the,
troop trains corne througli froin what

2r

it wiLs ait the begiîning ofthvi war.
Then there wavis iuehvi laujghitr ana«(
holiday spirit. Blit now -%well it 's
dIi ff(e rint.

Sooii there was a faruiliar sounid-
around thecrv beyond1( the ya'ird,
and the crowd( bcameý very quiiet and
teinse. Thon Englune No. 4S3 (strange
h11y--v eieme those dtis
caine crawling iii with a long, lolng
îoad bchind it. A chee>(r started in the
crowd;, but wVe feIt we weren't wak.
ing a ueeaof it, and it died aw-ay
qnickly. The boys onr the train were
cager enough for a we-e bit of dis.
traction lifter their interminable
journey frai» one ot tii. Westeýrn
Provinces. The wvindows werc tbrown
open wide et]d becine crowded wvith
faces lu a moment.

In the enithusiaami of entraitinig
some of the you1tistera had chailced
on tire aides of the coaches boyishl
challenges to the grini etinm await-
ing them "over there". Elachi car
bore its legend. Orle was ipiscribed
"Berlin or Bua-t" lu two.foot lettors,

The next in the rear nniounced(,(
"-thi Batt'n Kaiser BiWa' Death
Wairrant!" The ycar befure 1 had
watchced boyish fingers ait work on
siinilar inscriptions-fingers that by
uiow were rigid and cold for all time
te corne.

As the train came te a stop the Red
Cross lsi pressed close to the aides
of the cars offering to mail the, sol-
diers' letters for thein, te make smal
purchases, te déliver mesg.
Everywhere waa the spirit of service.
Onie dainty litte girl, Bob Graham»'a
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daugliter, offered te, shake hands with
a laughing-eyed, tow-headed boy who
was lianging far out of a windo>W.
H1e bee*une serions iu a moment, and
dol.fiiJJy regarded has boyishi paws
that were auything but inimaculate.

"Âw Geel" hie demurred; "iny
hands're tee dirtyl "

"As thougli that made auy differ-
ence 1" she la-shed, reaching up hier
small white hand.

A tall girl in deep mouning walk-
qd slowly down the length of the
platforni, eyes staring atraiglit ahead.
Tih. whole tewn was sorry for poor
Alice MacBeath. 8he was te have
married Bill Scott in September of
1914. But 13iIly feit it his duty to
leave with the "First Contingent",
aud they decided te postpone their
weddtug until the. war was over. A
receut easualty liet liad brouglit te
Alile the. grim kuowledge that lier
marriage te Billy could neyer b. in
this life. Besides, lier young rig of a
brother, Gordon, was in hespital in
IEngland, "seriously wounded-de-
tala te follow."

Alice stopped before a window that
was crowded with faces. 8h.e raised
her eyes te them and lier lips quiv-
ered.

'II hope yen boys corne back safe,"
she said brokeuly.

A harsii voice from somewhere iu
the car cried: "We ain't sueli fools
as te expeet that, sister! W. know
what we're up against 1"

8h. shivered and turned haatily
away.

III know 1" ah. mururued. 'cl

one sunuy-haired bey reached dow,
aud grasped it. 11e laughled loudl
laithougli his eyes became suddenl,
moist. His laugli souuded unreal, t
the. oulookers on the station plI1
form. Now it waa all grim earneE
but hysterical.

Yes, it was differeut f rom tiie pa
lug of troops lu 1914 aud 1915. The:
there was mudli frolie; a hiolidaý
spirit pervaded the boys ou boari
Most o! these youugsters lad niere-
waited until they reaehied an a
acceptabl, te the. recruiting sr0n
Amougst them were some oldst.zu
tee. These had finally put their piti
ful littie personal affaira in more o
less order and had joiued ou to a
their duty-lad joined on for th
purpose of uxaking tiie world a sa
abidiug-place for democracy.

It struck me forcibly as I wa11e,
along the platformi that probably 11
ene man or boy on the. long traij
was there because lie wanted te bu
The. last two years had educatel
these volunteers eut of tiie idea thi
the. battle lin. in France or Flander
was a pieuic. The elqà vague peacE
turne conceptions of war iiad crystal
lized inte the, realization of sometin
very real, very tangible, eutirely ho.u
rible. These fellows knew *iiat the,
were up against, as th.y sald. N u
there waan 't eue ef them th&
wanted te go! Mucli rather woaulg
tley stay at hoensd attend toeï
workaday lîtti. aiffairs, living thi
lives in the. kiudly ways of peacý
But a sinster ruler on a far-off thro,
milaaiied is maniae ambition th
besmeared the, werld with blood, an
sane me had tshoulder the tsk
wiplnig eut tiie abomination.

1"ll1 pray
yen beys! "
tiiree of my
hell. Take
beys!"Y

8h, heldi



TROOPS

pasa just onie day' (inicognlito, of
course) in oui' quiet, decont littie
town sonie tinte whvrn there was., a big
movemevnt of troops duev lie wouild
seo bundroda uponi hundi(rods of simi-
pie, earniest mnen and boys crowded
into long trains on their way to miake
hlm behave hiimeof. lIe e so uised
to ininiie-like service that it miighit
imipress hlmi to view thle best mnan-
hood of a nation iiirayiig iteof
promiptly against what it on.,iders a
wrong ln the sighit of (4ud and man.
Or le lie so imbuedg,( wîthi the sense of
hlis own imiportanc and thie equity of
bis bellef that iniglit mnakes righit that
a thousand more men goling to their
dothi would gain f roni hîmii nierey a
evynkal shrug and a mutrd"Can)
»on-fodder t1"

(George 'Saunders camne ont of blis
office and aipproateed the Colonel,
wbo, with two or thiree younger offi-
(,en, was walking np and down thre
platform.

"Colonel." hie sald, "there la a
freighit off the. track down the lino
and l'Il have to hold yoebre abolit

I'Fine 1" exelaimed the grizzled,
old soldior with a twinkle in bis deep.
set gray eyes. "The boys are suifer-
ing for exorcise. Thisia l a great

Ina moment the. bugles blew, and
a sea of kbaki overflowed tire plat-
formaLbike boys ieleasedl from scbool
the troope tumbled out o! the coaches.
their spirite soaring witb the chanc
of change. OId war-worn sorgeants
shepherded thoir charges; eager-
eyed young lieutenants, enthusiasin
shining from their boyish faces,
barked commande; the milling mass
togok on forEL The. band began to
play "Keep the. Homo Fires Burn-
kng", and away they trudged throiigh
the April mud. Thiere was ebieering
thon I The wbole town turned out to
do them honour. The battalion
,narched tiie entire lengtbi of Main
Stret "way ont te Bîâkeley's Mill",
wbere they turned, thon back to the

square bevsidet thev Station platform.i
As the boys were foriig for set-

ting-tup drill thle local manager oif
thre telegraLph cOmpanyllý r71s114d Up1 to
tire Colonie], bis oyee, >;ihiig hiel
,whole body atremble, withexie
ment.

Colonelie h gaspedl; -1to flow
just broke- just this tiiite- cinev
o>ver toe %vire IThe tiiqriVaalS are
coming in Thyr coining in!

" Tbank Grod" breathled t1 olou
"I knew they woufld ! nte n"-

tuirning to bis4 offlcr-"pes have-
thie atinoiinced to thev nr. Botlter
lot tbel stanid lit enlse fliretg Vo ave
infractions of disciplineo aio tgo save
oui' facs ieh ended with a smile.

"Stand at oe1"ra.sped the- ser-
geantfs dlowl file linoé, amn mdae
ly came the seuif and shuifflo oif fooýt
ou bard gronnd and the spîsl of
hieavy boots in the ilud oni the out-
skirts of the formation, Thle old ser-
goanlt-maiijor faed the. troupe. lie,
raised hlis arma bigli aboXVO bis boaid,
Is face was alighit.

'By lie ho rld, "theii Yankees
bave dolrdwar ou GierinanYl
They'ro in wvitb nis!"

There was abeolute silenice for the
spacer of ton heart-boats wbile tho im-
port of his announemient was grain-
ing recognition in the mitds of blis
hearers. Thon ai fill-throaited roar
vent up thait seemied te rendi tire low-
fiying April elouds. A brilliant i'ay
of sunflighit burant tbronigh that md
of the drab) earth a wondferfiil thing
of gold. For awhile the noise- tihey
niade seoomed te satisfy the boys; but
this pailed in time, and thieir enthuasi-
aemi eried ont for the relief o! phyv-
sical action. Thte sergeant-major ap-
proacbed tire gronp of officera wbo
were excitedly commentiiig on tho
news.

g'Please, sir," lie said, addrsing
hie captain; "may vo break ranikl
It would seem advisable. air."

Tire captain glaneed at bis swperi or,
who nodded a brisk "Ail rigbt".

"Break ranke!" At tbe weleomne
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command the ordereti linos broke into
a confused mass, formiess, turbulent,
but imbueti with a spirit of gayety
withal. Sodiers pounded eadi other
on chest and back, shook hantis ecsta-
tically, bandied back andi forth vile,
endearing soltiier epithets. Wrest-
ling matches broke out sporadically
that lasteti until the participants
roileti together in a glorious muddy
embrace on the trotiden grounid.

There happeneti te be much Ameni-
eau blooti in this particular battalion
--setters in the Canadian West who
had corne across the line from the
Western States. One strapping, big,
raw-boned ehap drew a small flag
front the bosom of his tunie. His
comrades matie a petiestal for him-
atout and flrm-and he mounteti on
their aîioulders. There, high above
the seething mass he waved the Stars
andi Stripes while the crowd cheereti
itself into a frenzy.

Whule the commotion was at its
hecight George Saunders came out
ou the platform again.

"We 're ail right uow down the
line, Colonel," he saiti. "Auy time."

A sharp commiand, aud the bugles
again sent their clear, insistent call
eut over the jumbleti throng. As
though by magie the square cleareti;
the long platforin became alive once
more; andi finàlly the waiting coaches
engulfed the living stream. It ws
unreai, like a conjurer's trick, sud
left us a bit dazeti. O>ut of these
hundreda of reti-bloodeti, husk<y, very
real men who, a moment ago were
prsnking in the sunlight before us,
net one was left. Of course, we coulti
still sec them-industinctly in the
semi-obscurity of the coaches; but
there was a sense of loss, somehow.
The train diti net seeni adequate te
holti that wealth of pulsing 111e. It
seemeti te me like an exemplification
of war; this swailowing up, this ob-
literation of multitudes.

Again the faces crowtied the wixi
dows, The boys were i hilariou
inooti now, what with the niomenten
news they hati heard combinti wit]
the purely physical reaction of out
door exercise andi play. We remaiii
ing behinti founti it hard te respond
Ours was the role of inaction am~
our spirits refuiset to soar.

Slowly the long train started uç
Car after car passeti as though. in re
view before us, the troops hangini
ont of the windows, eheening ani
shouting good-bye. We waved, hul
we ditiu't eheer mnuehi. The last ca
passeti. On the rear platform was
group of officers, who saluteti gravel3
Their faces becamie dim, blurreti, fn
ally vanishing in a gray haze. Th
end of the train grew smailer, vaguer
the soiund of the cheering grew fain
-just a nxurmer i the distance-
then jiothing.

1 stooti for a long time gazing afte
the train. The potential misery e
its human burden came over me sud
denly, anti my throat contraet4
queerly. Every one of the humai
atoma on it was embarkiug on a long
long journey as we know journeya iý
this 111e. Andi some among theuc
would go on au even longer, moi

-mysterious voyage. Into my mini
rusheti the wortis of a noteti divine
"This war is the kis-sof Christ upoi
the lips of humanity!" "The ki.
of Christ! " If we would but take i
that way there would be real spirit
ual beauty in it-real beauty I

The sun hati gone behinti the cloud
again; a raw wind blew across th
deserteti platform. The noise, these
thusiasm, the exaltation hati pause
-hati been swalloweti up in thos
grim coaches, hurtliug iown thoe
shining rails te the eastward. Ther
remaineti only the workatiay, th
tirab. 1 shivereti, turneti andi start*d
slowly back tothe bank to resume th
interrupteti thoughts of my boy.
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Seat of the Province ot Gaspai,
Canada, 1654.1738

THIE LAST ROYA~L GOVERNOR
0F GPASP>XSII

FROM4 THE MANUSCRIPTS OF THE FORSYTH COLLECTION,
DUMBARTON>,.SGOTLAND

BY THEf VICOMTE DE WFRONSACIHE Province of Qaspa-
sa was the salleot of
all t he province. of
C an a da. Strictiy
speaing, it was net a
province any more thau

Newfouirdland were prov-

rrnswik efe e bew

'orce were under oee cm-
ffi was at Halifax. IUder
kings of France, the. mli-

wval forces of ail the State
woce wee under une hed,

1663 raised Canada to thse position of
a province witii its reprusentation of
thse noble in the. couneid and a feu-
dal code deriv.d frem thse <7om4uma
de Parig.

The. commission of 1654 of Nicolas
Denys, gavernor ef Gaspasi*, New-
foundiand and Âeadia (1654106)
gave hlm the. extraordiaary pover of
making war and peace lu thie inte-
esta of bis demain, and even of con-
ceding thse houeurs and distinction
of feudal rank to thiSo of bis foUou-
ers deemed wortby (&aportst dus
Commiaisra de la Nosii.U Em
1-tf +l". - 4L L- -91n

*nors of
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Nicolas Denys was the first gov-
erner and admirai, in 1654. He
founded the, settlements of St. Pierre,
i Cape Breton, and Chedebouctoo,

where Gnysborougii, Nova Scetia,
now is.

The Denys family, being the. prin-
eipal f-unily of the feudal noblesse in
this district, became tiie hereditary
gvernoru of the. saine, witii the. wii-

Poorly prepared writers on these
aud kidred subjeets, wiio have rush-
ed into prit wltii blazing ignorance,
have lot t the ciiarred remains of their
folly as stuml>ling blockg ini the hus-
tortan's patiiway. One of these, wiio
wrote the. Lite of Nicolas Denys, left
the most depIorable effect that incoin-
potence oould achieve; h. did flot
even know why the. naine of Fronsac

was ive asthename of thi. seigni-
euia 1687, nt granted the. family

in 187,nordidh. know the. coat-of-
arma wh1ici wont witii the, lordship
and wiis becain. tiie seal of the he-

sesl would have .xplalnod te hlm,
wêrp ha vArQp#A ýn kaiijApnrv Pz %an

higii sea in company witii their ri
tives, tiie Denyses ot Honfleur, N~
mandy. Jehan Denys, of llenflE
cruising in has own privateer, 1
discovered Canada and had publi
cd a chart of the saine at Hlonfleur
1506, whicii ehart enabled the. K
of France, Francis I., te claim b
emberg, or Canada, for the Crown
France. For his deed the De,
family reoeived large grants ot 1
dal sov.reignty in Canada aud 'w
incorporated in the Order of tii.
blesse ot Canada. Nicolas Denys,
first Governer et Gasparia, was k
ceeded by his son, Riolhard Dei
Seigneur Vicomte de Pronsae, aný
was succeeded botii as Ooveruqr
Gaspasia and as Vicomte by his i
Nicolas IL., wiio died i 1732, q
ail his tamily, ot an epidemie.

It was then that Mathieu Fors
(descended'frein Marguerite, dau
ter of Nicolas 1.) came next ii
cession. He arrived in Canada 1
year i hi s privater, sailig un
thieflag ot thieKing of Franc.
fief of Frousse ceuuprissd that
ritory situated between the Mirs
chii and the. Restigeuche Rivers t
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unable to prevail against their great-
er shipe and heavier guins, and ho
alld away in his swifter La Mou&-

auleaving behind the château i
flames. The-e marauder-, of the.
shore had corne with the pretension
of fiahing i the Baie des Chaleurs.
Tiiey had depredated duiring this
period of peace between Englanti andi
France in America. They were Yan-
k.. frem. Cape Ced, andi sailed from
Chiatham and Gloucester i that col-
ony.

After the. departure of the 0ev-
ernor (1738), the abandonment of the
seulement and the fail of Quebee,
they returned i inereasing numbers
11k. rats te an uinprotected granary.
At flrst they landed for bait, after-
wards they establisliet camps, and
fiuslly the. town et Chatham sprang
up, named for Chathamn, Massachu-
setts, andi the. viseunty of Frensac
was rubbed off the map anti the name
of the. County of Gloucester (Massa-

cuet) took its name -both

tricks omployeti to bide the. squatter
origin of ewnership te property be-

etgngo right te the beirs of thie
fomrlords anti governora of the.

uae ef all the. provinces o euda
andi monarehical France andi deetrey-

rijzts of the. nebler race wiiose off-

a locality in Ireland for thÎs purpos.
Mathieu had marrieti thern Esther,
daughter ot Roert Grahiam by wite
Janet Hume, of Castie Hume. Rob>-
ert (*ralam's family had aise lest
their estate in 8cotlaud, and Robert
was follewing the. calling ef an ar-.
mourer, notwithstanding the tact that
h. waa accrediteti with being the
neareet heir te tue Earldoma ef Mon-
teath anti Stratherne.

James9 Macgreger, a chiettai of
Clan-Gregor anti a frienti of the. Fer-
syths, hati already led a colony into
the. Province ef New Hampsire as
early as 1719, anti settieti at what in
new Londonderry, New Hampshir.
This coleny et Scots, most ot wiiea
b.d sail.d from Belfast anti Carriek-
tergus, were retuseti landi i the New
Englanti coloni, beeaus. tiiq wr
net English. At that perioti ne Beet
wam permittoti te sette in an nla

setti, on landi to the. nortii, iu New
Hampshire, between tiie Frenchi andi
Indians on the eue aide andtie tii.
liah colenists on the ether slie wt
the. charitable expectatien that, as a
"buffer»' colony they would b. exter-
mixaated beneatu the "tomahawk anti
sealpn*knife ot the. savsgus",

But, »irough the efferts ef Mac-
grer, acting witii the intermedia-
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under the Orown o! England-it was
their firmt introduction.

Â!ter Maegregors death, lettons
£rom a sunvi'vwg memhen of hi. am
ily reached the. Province o! ileter,
on *hoee coast Matieu iiad estab-
li.hed hie ii.adquarters ince leaving
Canada in 1738. Tii... informed
hui o! the. muceen of the, Seottimii col-
ony in New Hampshire, o! the, eou-

These were what lnduced Matieiu to
mail again for the New World.

Il. aud hi. fsmlly and smem of tiie
Grahams embarked about 1741-2 and
enterd Boston harbour iuder the.
inauwa nf an TriiÈh nnrt. Hlm litti,

the, French in Canada, the knowl<
to others of that connection wi
have been decidedly embarrassiul
him and bis. Yet the. connection
lmted ini suci strengtii that, says C
rane: " No Seot of the, colony ar
against the. Frenchi up to the ca
lation of Montreal in 1760, wiiich
lihed the. war?»

From 1740 to 1750 there had c
to the colonies many> of the. Scol
Cavaliers wiio had formed the «O0
o! the. Mountain Eagle" under Pr
Chiarles Edward, in honour of C
razisld, who iiad been tiie first to
the. Prince, wiien in 1745 the. Pr
landed in Scotland to fight for
Crown of hi8 fatiiers, for l.gitiu
and the cause o! Seotland. Thi.
der with otiier "Jacobite" tities

aUl tiie provinces of hlm kingt
(Japtai Alexander Grant, o! B
findy, of this order, came to Osi
and married tiie daugiiter aud he
of Lemoyne, Baron de Léong
whose posterity ihert that
Anotiier, Macleod, of Rsey,
buried at BnigoVermont.
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arated Canada frein Louisiana,
eding the former te the King of
Great Britain and the. latter te the
King o! Spain.

Immediately the. English immi-
grants, wiie had followed in thie mili.
tary train o! the. cession to the Crown
o! Britain, began a ertisade against
the. righta of the. Noblesse, to wiie
a rêference might be made to General
Murray's reports on the. same.

General Murray,' the. first British.,
Governor at Quebee, demeribes thia
rabbi. as "ca.mp- fllowers, valets,
barbera, domeatica andi petty aiiop-
kecep.rs, wiio hateti the. nobles" and
demandeti a demooratic régime, wiio
by ita suffrage would exolude the.
ariatocraey f rom a representation in
the, goverxwient». By their clameur,
by lettons to politicians in England,
tbey sesureti the. imposition o! suob
régim ini 1763 andi theê reoml o! Mur-
ray, wiom, tiiey hateti. Several Brit-
ish officers hati already beon incor-
porated in the. Noblesse by signeu-

P'raser, Major Nairne, Captain Sco-
brode, Qenerul Amherst-Hale, Major
Outhbertý etc.

The. veiry neit year (1764) the
Britlih politicians began their attaok
agalst the. otiier American colonies
by plssng, Marchi lUth, a bil te, levy
dutiee on &I articles brougiit into
the colonies frein the. Frenchi andi
otiier West Indies, andi ordereti tiiat
this revenue b. paid inl specie lito
the Londion tresnry.

At once were the. Amerioan col-
onies roused. Their inhabitants de-
cidd te abstai froua the urne of tiieso
articles. Plans for resteance were
made. The. Soots of the. former race

Stuart King as their legitimat. mon-
arcii. Hoe was new in France, wbere
by the. Frenchi noblesse iii waa aise
regarded asq the legitimiate munarcii
o! Great Britain. Tiie noblesse iii
Canada under Englisii parlianientary
tyranny were led by this recognition
of tiie SeottIih oavalierm and o! the
Frenchi courtiers te tiik o! huim as
their rigiitfnl King as weil. lotii
Scottisii cavaliers and Canadian seig-
neurs, friends andi allies of yor.
agaiaast the Engliaii andi now suffer-
ing froua the effect ofe usurpa
tion, were breugiit te consier a pla
for a separation froa 2ngland untier
the legitimint Stuart dynauty li
Amerlos. The. other Amerloan ol)on-.
i8s, at presont exasperateti against
Rnglaiad, foruaerly hostile te, bots
Scot andi F'rank, migiit b. oajol.d
into the. plan, or ese ooercd by the.
allies o! the Stuarts, wiio were the

provinces o! the. Empire in Ameoa
on thes. conditions.

The. English oMelcals li Canada
soon became aware o! tisi.ntrigu.
Among the. gov.rnor's insmorauda,
publisiietin the Conatitutional Docn-
fments by Dootor t)ougiity andi Pro-
fessur Shortt, la thia: "A lieutenant-
governor la abaoiutely needeti at
Montreal, ince that town ia in the.
ii.art o! the most populoua part of
the province. . . It la there wiiere
riide the Most opulent ef the. clr
andth le <rester part o! the. nobisse,
anti it i8 tiiere that plots ant inl-

wa on. of tue 8cottlih cavlienwh io
vere in Montreal in 1763-4 for a eon-

boust, readn a cneeaint

ti" rihts t cos out the. Eg-
bah ~ ~ an oPrCs ric hrie
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>r.lgn in Amerie. AI-
meeting ivas in secret, the,

of the British diseevered
aud the. gevernor was
Sto carry out the, follow-

tiie grester security of the,
t . . . and to end the

the, Pretender (Prince

st b. talcen before persons
led by you. . .If anY
sake this ostii, yoiu will oh-
amediately to> quit our aid

ernor of Canada wrote this
e British Minister, the. Ear
ne: "As the seigneurs exert
d1 inflnenee on the DeOone.

bas cheated them out of their li
their privileges and their laws."

The Anglo-American Purita
New England were deniocratçi
iiad> been incited by the, Ei
democrats iu Canada te d(
against the, nights of the. noble.ý
well as against tiiose of thie Ca
clergy. Tiie intention of the ~E
governor, Carleton, te sustain
rights, seemed to these Puritan
Democrats an additional meni
themselves. Tii.., DemocratU
Puritans held meetings againç
noblessle and clergy in Canadi
tiirougiiout New England.

It was just at this time ti
seigneurs of Canada aud the. S(
cavaliers had about miade rom
coufederate for action. Tii.1
de Grasse iiad reported favoi
te thie French King. Tii.
cockade was to be the, common
snd witii the, Scots the moi
eagle.

In the meantime the. iistil
the, Yan~kee Puritans and Dezt
siiowed the. danzer of anv P.lxui
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alie upostin since the whole la
aasuredl withouit exception fromi the
momient wheui iiey becune British
enulijeets.»

Attorney-Genieral Norton, of Eng-
lantd, Seconded tins demand by de-
claring: -1, coneeive that the defin-
ile treaty, whicil lias been Signced by
tiie King and ratifled by both Hlous-e.s
of l>arliament, cannlot have sueh coii-
,truction put on it that would dis-
bonour the, Crown and the national
faitli.»

Secure in the acknowledgment of
1774 by the Crown and Parliainet
of Oireat Britain regarding tiieir
riglit. in Canada, the noblesse witli-
drew frein active participation in tiie
coDBpiracy to put a Stuart on thie
throne of the colonial monarchy. But
MBU7y of the. Seottiali cavaliers were
tee hostile te the. idea of Engliali rule
to submit. Among these was 'Mathuieu
Foruyth. In 1774, lie was a depiuty
for Chiester at Exeter to choose a

dlgte te the. Continental Congress.
When hostilities began b.tween the,
Bogliah parliamentary forces andi tiie
colonies, lie asmistesi te rais. andi aria
the Chester company. But later on,
when he discoveresi tliat the. majority,

conigtngof the, lowest and mongrél
part of the population, were deter-

private lit.. Hie was a lover of music
andi weil aequaintesi with Erpa

occasions when the clegymn o th
piruli was absent, h. was the eue te

41- -+ImQinn- the two would walk

Lnns-oi gooa
'bracer" for the

diesi at Chester
year of his Il!.

fromu En'glish hppn for tii, 1us o
tlie fief of Fronisiie ini Canada; wexit
te Cherbourg, Normandll(y. Bieilg u-_
miarried, lie adoptedj il, 178li as hlm4
hieir anid sueesorhl nephew
Thomnas, son of lis brother Wiliiain.
At outbreak of Frenchi Revolutioil ln
1792, his lif, as a ROyflt wau tiireat-
enied by the terroriats of the F1rench
democraey. le paekcd ils effect on
hiii privateer, whieh was intererptesi
by two armnedsiloops as Nie was boav-
ing tiie larbeur. At their dlemani te
surrender, fie hoistesi tiie Royal Fi.g
and poured a broad.Sid. into) thiie,
leaving saiatered and broken re-
mains, anad witii lii vesl eoveredj by
the sfhot-seuit.aprayl ef the Iand-bat-
eries of the. revoluItiOlista past which
lie Swept lie tu .4d his prow tothe
higli sea andi soon beft thein behlud.
Witil luis Dephew Thoemas, then a
young muan, he landesi at a Germau
port. Tiiomas, fillei with tiie spirit
of asiventure, join.d the, Royalists in
the Prussian and Austriai armies
against the. Fr.nchi 1epublie. Doutor
Mathieu went down lu battle wlth luis
saip Ue Moiu.te near Guadaloupe lu
1798, leaving his titi. of Fronsa., te-
gether with hilî shipping mnteresand
a million francs iu gold, te Thomas,
whoee descendants yet romain in
Canada.

(1L.)-Davidi, born in Iroland& En.
aigu lu the, Chester, eempany. Liiles
at Ticondoroga.

(II1.)-eiaau 'n boru lu frelaiid.
Soldior, Chester onpany. Diesi of
weunds reoeiv.d at Ticouderage, un-
marrie.L

(IV. >-Baunah, boem lu Irelansi,
marrip,1 lW;iL- wu>

1 in A
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from Ulster, whose wife was Mary,
daughter of John Shirley, of a noble
Norman-Irish family.

(VI.)-Esther.
(VII.)-Robert, born at Chester,

1742. Lieutenant in the war of 1776-
83. Married Mary, daughter of Wil-
liam Tolford, of Walnut Hill.

(VIII.)-Josiah, Lieutenant in war
of 1776 -83. Married Katherine,
daughter of Caleb Richardson. His
descendants continue to reside on the
site of their first house at Chester
and have the old battle-sword of the
first Mathieu when he commanded La
Mouette, and was Governor-Royal of
Gaspasia.

There is in front of the hospital at
Bathurst, New Brunswick, one of the
four cannon whieh were on the battle-
ments of Denys's fort in 1678, and

there is in the Miramichi Natu
torical Museum at Chatham
cient metallic punch-bowl, i
near the ruins of the Denys a
syth establishments in that vi

In the Maegregor family ti:
volume of French history pi
to the first Maegregor by the :
de Vaudreuil, with his name t
and with his title and rank, i
ory of the first lien of frieni
tween the Seottish colony i
French commander in Canadi

Among the titles which t
Governor, Nicolas Denys, eres
that of Baron de Miscou (rais
to a magistrate). The name
harbour, Anse du Griffon, is
from the first ship of Mathi
syth, Le Grifon, which anch
Miscou Island.
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TIIING

BY FILSON YOUJNG

~F .i Iii u pf lt f t e U vie m r a tu re w ns
in the. Wheels. -Ek 1. 20.

MURR of 4moky amber
was tiie aky over St
George's Hloapital,
where, looking weatward

*~ from the. baloony of the.
Motor Club, you could

se, the. busy tides of traffie ebbing
ito the gloom. Night had fallen in

thse hollow, although thse sky was
sqtainied witii the. last of the. daylight.

I tuirned away from the, balcony
into thec long smoking-room, and look-
ed round the. aeattered groupa of mon
there in searcii of momentary com-
panlonaiiip. It waa flot a promiaing
prospect. A fat man was uitting
smoking a pp in an arm-chair,

snoringheailyafter eaèii respira-
tion; thr.e ratiier diasipated young
men, witii thir heads very close to-
gether, were talking i eager under-
tones of thse formation of a motor ern-
pany. One of theni lad bought a
second-hand car, and the Cthers were
,howing i by various penciled cal-
eulationi on the. iargin of an illus-
trated paper that, by rentig a small

theseve "The. Automobile Salon,

thuada ysar and spend a lifetime
ofhpyweek-ends driving powerful

0-Ar Soen lse was trvhiw to

succeas, to judge froin tiie inmobility
of thie omnibus manag.r's face. A
door at the, far end opened andj thr.e
littie elderly gentlemen, Mild as
Iambs, entered and gave sn order for
tesand muffins; tisev iad been Rltting
aince tiiree o>clok on the sub-commjit-
tee on "Exlosive lmpuilsffs», AA
tii.y wait.d for thoir tea tiiry talked
genýtly about mathematicg, and pén-
ciled queer inecriptions on Rheets of
note-papr-inciptions ini wbici a
great many lettern and flguir.s and
bra*keta appeared i strings over
straigbt linos, undor wiiich were more
lettons and figure and brackets

A group of voiees in another part
of the. rooni rose abov. thse murmur,
It came faem that little constellation
that la always visible i the, automo-
bile heaven-s now in thia place, now
in tiiat-hero on the verandah of a
hotl i the~ Riviewa, there on some
Scottish mesrntain. mod-i whieb.
the. automobile Lie ia nou.isiied anid
exct'cised.

«I was comlng home thse other nlght
froni Hatfie1d,» said one msan, «Iand 1
tell yon, my car di o h' only
a 8lxteen, but I tmdhrover one
mile at sirty-two miles an hour.!'

flnd te horjeowor utpo;r1

I do not mind telling yuta m
vory seldom reallW let m e-os
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iu front; the fellow hecard me comiug
behiud him and put her at it for al
she was worth; but-well, 1 SimPly
mopped hlmn up. I passed him as
though ho wero standing atml, and
nover saw him agaiu from Esher to
London?'

'Il have always heard thoy were
good cars," said tho third star; "but
of course you feilows go in for speod,
and I don't. I find that I cari get al
I want out of my six-horsopower
Punc<her. 1 eau drive as fast as auy-
oue if it is uocessary; but as a rut. if 1
can keop up a thirty miles an hour
average with two up and tuggage be-
hind, up hill and down date, 1 am~
quit. satisfied. Six horaepower la
fast enough for auybody; and if I do
want abit of aburst, why 've always
got something up my stoovo. Why,~
the other day-4ut I don't supppose
you'd believe me."

«What was it 1" askod the ?ther two
stars.

"Weil, it was after the. Wraxley
Hill Climb, and 1 was coming home
just after dusk. 1 had taken the si-
teucer off my six-horse Puncher b.-
cause there were so many racinz cars

One of the stars ffinched i
but the other, with a good gril
arms of his chair, remained ci
collected.

"Yes, I've always heard thi
horsepower Punchers were
cars," ho said; «stili, that
travelling."

"Yes," said the driver of the
or; "and I forgot to say wo
puncture ton miles out of 'W
and you may deduct twouty
for that.»

Something feUl to the floor
clattor. It was the second stai
which had falien out of his m(

«Ctumsy," ho muttered as h
ed and groped for it with a vy
face.

'Why be a flsherman, 1 thoi
you eau ho a motorist I-and
same moment turned and sai
craft, who had just corne in
dered an absinthe., He sat
an armchair and stretched
shaking hand for a pile of aul
pspors and magazines. Shéilei
thon a man o! about forty-fiN
and otd, with a curions steel
in his eyos and a certain trE
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absinthe, '-it i the only thing I care
sbout-going fas-t. I uiset ta. like mo-.
toring for flhe sake of the things I
saw on the roads, thien I uaed Vo l1ke
it for the places I eould go Vo and the.
journeys 1 eoufld miake; now 1Isimply

lk tfor itself. Speed-pace-
tiiere's notingi like it!

A fliush came into lis sallow cheeks
and his eyes grew briglit. "And I tell
youl solemrnly,- lie added in a low
voiee. with a kind of dogged cinotion
that wa8 etirioUasly impre.ssi3ve, "that
this thiing which you sometimes cal
tii. speed miania anid whieh is regard-
ed as the childish fati of the mischiev-
ou. ricli, is but another embodiment
of those terrible, uneomprehended
force that are in ftic world beyond
theveil. TheY dwell out there in the
darknemf, but they send out their a-
ternna Vo us here in the light. I
know,» said Shèelleraft.

There was a fragment of sugar Ieft
in the. bottoni of Shelleraft's glass; a
littI. white iuland ia a littie milky
acid ses. Hie took nip the glass sud
watced the tlny island cruimbling
and corroding away, one partiel. after
another sinking into the. liquid until
it iiad all been absorbeti.

<-You tiiink,» lie said slowly, "~a mo-
tor car the most commonplace and
matter-of-fact thlng that man' las ever

;ein -I tell you that, eqully with
the. dentist's chair, the operating-.
tale, the. hangman's noose, iV may b.
the instrument and scene of prodigies
beyond our bellot. It'a nothing ia
tue mptor car itself; but the. force

thinzs. 1 sked him *hat kind of car

oxýygeui," lie said, as thougli lie were
anxiOus 10 change the suibjeet; andi
our talk drlfted on into more normial
chiannels, aud continued uinfil, at dia.-
ner-time, we wvert our separate was.

Our conversation lu the. club smok.
mng-room liati been on the occasion of
a ftying visit Vo London; I had been
busily occupieti with Vhlugs far dif-
fereut from motor cars; aad 1 did
not recognize the writing onl the. large
envelope that brouglit me Shelleriift'a
letter. IV came Vo me at the. break-
fast-table, but the glane I gave Vo it
showed me that iV waa too long and
important Vo b. reati then, and pres.-
ently 1 Vook it out iruto the mild, frag.
rant air of the October morning, arid
began Vo reati it walking Up) aud down
the terrace la th(. auitutniin suashine.
Tii. letter wam dated from Slielcraft's
p lace in Surrey; 1 had Ixot turtied the
tirst of its closely-wHuten pesbe.
fore I was arrested in my walk andi
stood rooted. i almazemrent.

II.
«I have hesitated mnany liu.q ie

ther or noV I sliould write Vo yo,»le
began. "I have evea oncee or t.we
taken up my pan sud begun a laýtter,
and have p ut iV down again wlh
sense of the. hopeLesnesa, of iny inten-
tion. Now, however, botbting ha.
happened that makees tile help su ,d ad-
vice of a friand aeeary; . ad I tura
Vo you la confidence that,7 evan if you
don' ansd cannot uindetan me, y'oU
will at lesat believe me and give me
your advice. I wRat Vo tell you that
I am s manlae.-a sce ?a,la*
you uudentsud? I retht you
'nB7 lot think that 1 am~ takinglightly or foolishly (whieii yen are
apt Vo Vhink wiien we are sinu>Iv ean
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that in sorne degree sts a lifetirne. it and drÎving it; an impa

Ail vehieles that approximated in other occupations, a suce(

their action to thre rush or heavy glid- imagined pie.tures of myseli

ing dignity of trains interested me; the car along varions stri

and when the miotor car became pos- road. This oppression of in

sible in this country I was, as yen sat for a little trime or a Ic

know, on)efthe fist to uff er and but it results in my going

enjoy in its cause I began with a drive in the car. Often 1

small P>anhard that would not travel bac by thre thouglit that th,

nt more than fifteen miles an Irour, where I want to go to; and

and I went froxu that to a Locomo- flculty ie generally resolvei

bile because it could be made to tra- always gomng on the same 1

vla little faster. road which ie best for thre ca

"From this car 1 went on to a ten- which one cari drive fasteet.

horse Panhard, and froxu that to a that thre hrghest moment i

sixteen De Dietrich, anid se on to ment I have in coniiectien

Cther and faster cars until uew, a8 motor car le either that ina

yen knew, 1 have reaclred the, limit, finaily ruake up my mind tl

net indeed of horsepower and epeed go ont for a drive, or that ii

as ezpresed by the. modern motor amn sitting in thre car and jwa

car, but ef my eapacity as a driver. ready to set out. Actuel ý

I cannot held a car on thre road of realize, la not in itself a pi

whieh the. apeed is greater than sev- me.
enty miles an heur; se I amn foreed te "My dieenjeyment of tii:

put up with that, altlieugh in my continues after 1 have ce

tieart of hearts I haznker for greater f rom a drive. 1 amn then sa

powers.exlrausted; I canmet eat; I

"ýI hear a great deal about the ex- driving in imagination; 1 a

hilaratien of speed; but altheugh I te bring xny mind te axny othi

amaddicted te speed as meni are ad- .lthough 1 arn always willi
A..*4.- - -- -A AM.bnIr T «Fin neyer about my joumney or abeni

tire ang
and 1ai
et d'al
Rt is foli
look up<
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various days 1 feit more or les. vel
on returning froim my drive.

'II have since then certainly ascer-
taid tat the car issesitive tome
and I te it; that we act and re-act on
oue another in a manner whieh is not
poychie or neuretic, but physical;
that the. car, through smre obscure
channel of sympathy, makes use of
My strength snd vitslity; that every
ne instinct 1 posscea struggles
agist and resists this drain; and

k tiith days on whieh my aystem
ig well tuned snd able te resist, the
car drawa from me a smailer supply
of vitality and suifers correapondingly
iu its own being; and that, iuversely,
viien I arn untuned and unable te re-
sit the car revives and thrives on its
iuereasmd drauglit of life.

III have aise tried-I cannot tel
yo hey earnetly-to break sway

frmthis uneanny~ union; 1 have ab-
ptalned from using the car for days
together; and during those periods 1
have suffered ail the miseries aud
dreadful ebb tides of the spirit that
are commnly asseciated with the

st ge! o the. abstained drunkard.
"Teinevitable bour always comes

when Igo back teit. As my health
kas declined, the power and speed of
the car have increased, and within the
last week it eovered a fiying mile on
the level road near my bieuse at a
speed of 78.9 miles per hour.

"It is te the. carbureter that I b.-
11eve 1 have traeed this very mysteri-
q-s and to me dreadful lucreas. in
-vitallty. I siiould tel you that the.

Ite have seen, is censtructed al-.
motetirely of very liglit aud thin

geL. It is of very simple, although

&De wit)' the speed at whch the car
ig runmng, la preduced by pressure

*po a erles of steel dises or dia-
phag ts? the. thinness of paper.

than physical; in a word, that in its
structure ef steel parts and gmae
dises, acted on by the volatileesec
of the petrol, is contalnced that bal-
ance of principles the co-ordination
o! which we call Zife.

-This is a statement wild and im-
posslible eneugli; I canuot prove it
yet, nor give yen here all the, resns
that have led me, however unwilllug-
Iy, te se dire a belief; 1 will only tel
yeu ef ene experlence whi<ub yen may
acceunt for if yon can.

«It was during a week lu vuie) the.
car had flot beeïi used, lu which I vas
try-ing te break myself o! its habit.
The. magneto iiad been diamounted
and sent away, se that it was méebsu-
icaily impossible for the engin, to
have been running for five day.. Iu
the depths of melanciioly oue even-
ing, viien I was stil brooding on niy
stran.ge experience, I toek an electrie
lamp aud went acrosa te the motor-
heuse. Wille 1 s exauxluing -om
unions on the inside of the, engin., I
heard a elinking seund, very fahit
and minute, but unmistakably cern-
iiig from the. engine. It seemed te
corne f romn nder the float ot the ear-
buretor; the. seund vas very faint aud
intermittent, as thoug)' a tiny grea-
hopper were imprisoued there. As I
vas pssing myliand vr t I wa
couscious of a different feeling trom
that caused by tue dead eold of the,
metalof the englue. I put my hand
on the carburetor aud fonnd tiat it
vas warm. Ne eue but myself had
been lu the metor-heuse for tbres
day.; there vas ne artiflelul heat ot
any kiud lu its neighbourhood; the
petrol mupply vas turned eff; yet here
vas an unmistakable diferênepn tf
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the thermometer as befora. The tiek-
ing sound eaasad, and the mercury
feli gradually te the tezuparature of
the surroundiug matai. I screwed
ou the cover again, and whan 1 had
doua se 1 accidentally switched off
tha liglit frein my lamp; and lu the
dense darkuess, while 1 'was fnmbiing
over the pipe, I was aware ot a boy-
erlig pateli above the carbureter that
was ne more radiane thraniit was
darkness, but a dimly lnmlueus trans-
paraey et the atmosphere, blnish lu
toua, as thougli there ware indeed
some ghostly or inifernal existence
braathing about the matai. At the
sme time the elinkiug souud racom-
iueuced; and xuy nerves, whieh for
days bad beau over-tired, gave way
wit asnap; 1switched onmy lap
and fled frein the place; aud that
niglit 1 had recourse, for the third
turne lu my lite te au agency that is
my only meaus et escape frein such
nerve daraugemeut, aud 1 went to
sleef undar the influence et morphia.

Ihaenot beeu ucar the machine
inee then. 1 have made a uzreat et-

Bracken Hall. Shelleraft, i
a baclielor, lived alone but
servants; and wlien 1 ente
bouse 1 was struck with th,
and silence that pervaded it
craft had been mis8ing ince I
betore.

The butier, an old servez
tell mea vezry little.

"The master hasn't been i
for weeks and mouths, sir,
terly lie bas only been a sIh
himself. Hie doen't sacin tc
interest iu anything; lie mi
auybedy uer ges anywher
lie imn't out driving ou the
aither sitting bere brooding
self, or aIse lie is out iu th
workiug. Marton (that's tI
tarir, sir) cari tell yen Mo
that than 1 cari; ail I kuoi
the muster lias beau iu a ver"
way for the last week. Ha Nç
on the car; lie spent the whE
day liera writing; sometim(
for hours iu that arniclair i

lpwtPr in a drpam.- andsi
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and seemed te be genuinely dis-

<Ile's done nothing but pull the car
about, aud make tests aud experi-
Ments for the last four weeks,» hoe
said "uno other car'd have stood the
treatment. I'vc been workiug niglit
and day; and as for tires!I We ve
used up1 four sets in the last four

«t>id youl notice anything peculiar
about the car, Mertou?" I asked.

The mnan looked at me nsrrowly.
-'How do you mean peculiar, sir
The car was ail right."

111 ought te tell you that your mas-
ter wrote te me at some length during
the st week aud told me of some of
the experiments hie had been making.
Re seemed to, think-» I stopped.
Rt seemed hopeless even to mention
poor Shellcrsft's ideaus to this brawny,
mattr-of-faet-looking mechanie.

'<What Mfr. Shielleraft thought I
don7t kuow, sir; ner I don't exactly
know what lie was doing, for when
he wau workmng at the car the door of
th. garage wss locked and no oue was
aflwed to corne iii. Thero'ne doubt
he7d doue somethiug te the car te
give her more power; she wss deiug

spesthat she'd noever been able te
devon when she was new. But there

wa uothiug wrong with the car; the
ca was all right,>' said the man in
the toue common te hie kind wben

thyare defending their charge from

Thr as uothing more te be learu-
edhrbut as oue of Shellcraft's few
iniaefriends, I decided to trace,

if I ud, his zuovements on that fatal
.3 Pan the direction he had

seemed
th road
te Exe-
d swift,

e: ofis
ýght be
(nf Myn

was just beyond Reading, where a
big, powerful car had been seen te
rush threug-h the tevu in the small
heurs of the morning. At 'Maribor-
ougli hoe had takon iu petrl-ten
galions, and had gene about the tewu
frem one shop te another iu search
of a particular brand. Ile was eut
again on the road whilo it was yet
early merning; hie had kuoeked over s
tradesman's haud-cart, turuing a cor-
ner just outsîde Bath, sud had gone
on hie wsy without pasing. There
was a sumimous eut against him at
Taunton, where he had been timed
threugh a police trap at the rate of
eighty-twe miles an heur, aud had re-
f used te stop wheu uignalled. At
Exeter he agi tokin petrol atthe
New London Hotel; the waite iu the
ceurtyard there remembered a metor-
ist, very dusty snd exhausted, whe
ordered s glass of brandy sud drank
it dewn neat.

There was ne further trace of him
until we gel te a lonely streteli of th.
read over Dartmoor betwea Launce-
ston sud Okehampton. The wide
road lies there for a mile or two as
straight as a ribbou over tho moolr.
There is a dip dowu for a mile, and
then an scent for a mile, as mall cul-
vert mariug the junetien of tbe lvi>
gradients. There ia a hump ini the
road over this culvert, familiar to,
me by npleasant experiene, and I
slowed the car dowu te psu ovpr it
inatead of taking the innocent-4ooking
road at f ull speed. Merton'a eye was
sttracted te sometbing lying out on
the heath. and we stonnted tn ff
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smasiied a shop-window, gramé
lamp-.post on the opposite aidei
ruahed on before anyone had hadl t
toastop him. A&dog had been ki.
on the road mast Ieading ouf of to,
and the engine-driver of the "(
nishman", it appears, had seen SI
craf t' car tearing along the emi
straiglit road over IBodmin Moor
a speed which h. (the. driver) t
iuated at between seventy and eig
miles an hour.

At Ilelston lie slid down the hil
the mnan said ' like a toboggan, r
ri>wty escaping collision with the s
Pr!ocession of 'buses that were we
ing their way upthe bil ontheir
turu journeys to the various ham
in the i4zard district. Cuzioi
enough, as w. advanced, the. vi8
of Shelleraft beesme less snd ss ,
tinet. I had more and more the se

1la Just as itwas growing 1
and xnornirng, the landiord toi
ime heard the sound o! an apl
Iled motor car. He ran to the
wxi; saw a large and powerful
ýor- vancing at a terrifie speed j
ieil- road. The car carried rio 1i,
)ty, though the proprietor waved
1at and shouted, it came on withi

ati- ening speed. When it rea
hty eorner of the house, iuateai

lowing the road, which turna
,as to the right, it went straight

iar- sunooth grass which borders
10w o! the cliff, distant only abo
nd- yards. Here it struck an ur
re- rock, bouinced to the edge o:

lets elivity, and was Iiterally bui
mly the sea below. The car crai
nion the rock-imbedded ses, and t'
lis- fell clear of it, striking on a
ilse at the.foot oftheeliffs.
ake 1 thought o! Shelleraft as
ing there on the clif and watche<

of the daylight fade ont of
h. and the lighthouses on the,

lan the Longships o-pen their brî

less h
this
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BY FIELEN M. EIDGIAR

111, THE W0INDERS 0F EDFU AND PHIL&

îj;::5ýW 11E duisk of evenîng
on Feb. '23rd found us
a ne h or ed at IEdf u,
whose massive temple
pylons had towered bc-

0 8 fore us long ere ive
r.ached the. village. After diiiier we
wal2ked to the Temple, passing through
narrow ways and crowvded huts, whiere
dirt snd the simple life wvere perfeetly
proportioned. The. moon was shin-
ing brightly when wve reached the
flight of steps that led us into the.
courtyard. Close under the, shadow
of the great pylons stood a gaffir
ivsiting to inspect our cardsand let
us through the iron gatewvay. The
carvings on the pylons could b. clear-
ly seen, 80 deeply eut are they. The.
wairlike king Neos Dionysos holding
his enemies by the hair la smiting
them iu the preseuce o! the hawk-
b.aded Horus. W. entered the.
peristyle court aiid stood in the.
centre to se. the beauty of its thirty
cohumw* surrounding it on three
aides. When wve entered the. small
hypostyle court the attendant guide
lit bis calcium ligiit, wliieh but dimly

ýho\%ed4 0th. beailty of theo twel vve

volumu'is crowned with floral ecapitala.
Thei soft hooXtinigs o! dlitiinbed owls;
Wud the flutt.ring of their wings
wvas ail tii. souind we heard as wve
psi.,sed throuigh vestibules andj spaci-
oua courts to reach tii. santar
whichi shelters the emplty granite
.Jhriue dedicat.d to Ilruis, tiie presid-
ing god of Ed!u.

Kfter the "est of our party had
retuirned to the outer court, 1P. aud
1 penetrated into thi e th againi,
tuas time with 1no calciumn light te
guide uis. So stili it waa and fuall o!
tnystery that whien wve entered tiie
S.Ictuary aud found tii. sbrine nlow
bathed iu a shaft o! moonlight êhat
feUl from a square opening ini the
Temple roof, ive experiene.d a thrill.
ing sense o! awe as if tiie shade o!
lIorn had called on higii heaven to
proteet Iinii f rom the, deseerating oye
o! strangers.

When a week later w, were on our
homeward journey wve spent thrq.
daylight hours at Edfui. W. then
had time to examine the. detail and
heauty o! the Temple plan. Tii, capi-
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tals of the mnany pillars could ilow be
seen crowning with gracious curves
the massive pillars as naturally as a
flower blossoms on its stemn. The
faint daylight that now filed the
saiictuary showed us, in carvings on
the walls, the King Philopater
(1221-15 B.C.) opening the door of
the shrine, and, that accomplîshed,
standing with down-dropped arma in
reverential attitude before has God.
Again the King offers incense to his
parents anid makes obeisance before
the saered boat of Hathor. We
dived into many a tiny chaxuber al
carved and beautif.ul with lotus blos-
Somn. Up a winding stairway wve
reached the top of the pylon, passmng
on our way a wall where proud Na-
poleonie soldiers had scribbled "Les
Francais sont vainqueurs partout".
Fromn the top of the pylon we gazed
ixito the dazzliug sunlight, relieved
by the green of ripexaing fields and
the curves of the subtie Nile. The
roofless muud buts clustering about
the Temple walls looked like dirty
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honeycoxnbs, and their inhabitai
were distinetly dirty and not oi
busy bees. My'last impression
Edfu was a painful one. As w. wo
about to, board the Dodo, a ville
ehild rushed out from lher lair a
gave me a most savage pinch. I
decidedly hurt in mind as well
body.

ilel). 24th.-We steamed vE
slowly, for our second tug sceem
ailing. We had ample time to see 1
quarries of Gibel Silsileh, where hui
blocks of sandstone, haif dislotig
by the sinewy hands of centuries a,
stili waited for their release. )
spent a long trne iii the Rock Chal
built by Haremhib (1350 B.C.) a
embellished during sueceeding c(
turies with inscriptions in honour
Kings and bigh officiais. 'W. col
have tarried a nuch longer turne, I
the gaffir in charge was a aportsxni
anid the skins of freshly killed jack,
made the atinoaphere a trifle pu
gent. Our journey onward toek,
through the narrow channel. whe



Kom Ombu,. Temnple hefore exccavàtIof

the Libyaii and Arabian mountains
almioat mieet, and where the sandatone
zOnle Of the Nule Valley begins. The
rocky kilts risc so niear the river that
they formed a mnost convenient
quarry for the temple builders.

At dusk once more we neared a
teimplc--Kom Ombos. It crowns a
height at a bcnd of the river, and long
before wc rcachcd its brokeni pillars
ive could sec Uic sunset rayaS light up
the imner courts. This temple hms
two Goda. Sobk, the crocodile-headcd,
occupies the right haif, Hlaroeais, tie
hlawk-headed, the left. Two en-
trances open out of the court, and as
far as the sanctuaries the temple is in
duplicate. Before each shrine is a
black granite slab on whiehi uaed to
rcst the acred boat ofthecgods. The
P1tolemya begani Kom Ombos, and
biter Tiberius and his Romans left
their mark in the dccply-cut figures
o! thc outcr wall. Though the Goda
be divided in their woraiuip, they
stand together againat two focs,' the
Dcscrt and the Nile. In 1893 naught
but the palm-leaved capitale 'were

visible, for the dcsert sanld had lllled
the colonnades, whilc tic river
gnawcvd voraeiously at thc crumbling
pylona. Nowv a high vwall built by
sandana togebak nt.a'
the- hunigry Nile. The outer court la
a foreat of broken cýoluniins, but Uic
iiuier courts3 arc perfect, thc colours
as brlght as whein the painterai put
themn on, On the atone roof cani still
be aeccu Uic squares lightly marked
for the artista guidanee.

The wingcd dise of thec suii and
other zodiac.al signas arc tic chie!
emibleins. A Cook's ateamer hadl just
left hier mioorings when wc landed, so
the shore w&s til Iiicd with eager
sellera, beada and muiny crocodiles
bclng Uic article,, of commerce. Wc
purchiased of both, but Uic crocodiles
,werc flot popuJlar ou board thc Dodo.
Daylighit failing us, we returned for
dinnier, and whci thec moon had risen
wc once more mountcd Uic sandy
bank and walkcd thc shiort distance
to Uic temple. Wc sat for an hour
at Uic basc o! h rui md pylon. The
mioon shced light frnim a eloudlessî
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sky, while the Nile, szuooth, sinister
and swift, swept past our fret. Owls
andbats flew in and out ofthe inner
chambers.

As we waked back tothe Dodo we
saw a sudden bending of the grass
beside us and a l>w serapiug noise
told us a snake of some size was tak-
inig a zlg-zag course to its lair.

Between Kom Ombos and Assouan
the counltry is not very interesting,
and the creak of the shadouf seema
unending. The sandstone formation
ceases and granite takes its place.
The Island of Elephantine, clothed
£rom erest to, river edge in delicious
verdure, cornes as a most refreshlng
siglit to eyes saad-wearied mnd daz-
zled by unelouded sun.
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Feb. 25th.-We reached
about 1l a.m., and, as our 1
short, we proposed to stay
couple of days. Knowing c
were not given to rapid ac
told them of our date of retu
Rais, being spokesman, reli
our information that he and
intended to take a holiday î
cated the frihmnk 9h11 .i+



DAIIABEA11 DAYS

holdayngsmoking and drinking
coffee ad lib, whiile the tug propelled
us, we thought that twNo days more
rest mighit re.store their energies, but
this they thloughit quite inisufficient.
lin thev heat of the discussion thie Rais
diszniwmud hiiiself, and as a token
placed his red inorocco shoea on the
land's end of the gangway* . After
s4onte violent pasgsat arma be-
tween C. and our employees. sigus of
capitulation perd.As caeh argu-
ment was dispose-d of, the li is moved
hie mihoes a littie fardier front shore
tili they regained once more ilic deek
and lent a brilliant bit of volour Io
our victorious peace.

A Dahabeali for ifs hiomeward fliih

lbas Io mke- a teompflete (!hange of
costunie, aýs if were. Thle large sail la
taikenr down, rohled iii a spiral and lies
hikev an elongatel 11um1171y ita full
lengfhi fromi stem f0 stern. The lower
deck la taken t0 piec-es like- a puzzle
and sinail inclines are revealed on
whieh the sailora step) 11p and down<
wlien oars are usedl to direct the.
couirse. Lianguid efforts w-ere being
made to furi 0wr sail as wei started
for our ride to Pile. W. pieked
our donkeyvs ini thie main thorouigh-
f iýre. My litle beasf sported a ie
bead nec-klare wbieh w-as very bem-
ing to his mouse roloured complexcion,
and cantered gaily off acýrosa4 the
desert to the ilgeof Shehlal Toýkanli.

Rooflegs mud buts of Edfu



A general view of the Island of Philoe

A quaint barge was waiting for us at
the river's edge which carried us on
sulmset waters towards PhilBe, mirror-
ing her flowery colmua i the deep
water of the Nile. The palm trees
hiatf subrnerged atood like protecting
guards against the fast rising river
that will soon completely submerge
their godess. We rowed on a level
with the capitals between the pillars
of the Osiris Court, and traced the
faint outtine and colourig of the
drowned colonnade. Our laudig was
near the second pyion which com-
memorates i its reliefs a gift of land
to lsis from Jhilometer i the 24th
year of his reigil, 157 B.C. The engi-
neering efforts of the last decade have
wroughit more damage to titis work of
art than ail the preeeding centuries.
A compensation for su<ch a sacrifice
is the increased fertilization of mudli
barren land. We were glad to leave
the damp and mouldy court and fol-
low a steep atone staircase to the top
of the pylon, where we partook of our
pieie meal. On one side the sunset

colouring was atiil lingering
desert we lad just ridden aci
on the other aide the mnoon I
lighted Edfu and Kom Omix
110w crowned our impresa
beauty, slowly rising and
PhilS in the deep mystery of
veil. Silently we rowed qg
again about the lovely spot
songs of our boatmen mel
drifted us back to earth. Ti
prosaic littie donkeys and our
hungry donkey-boys greeted'
liad an lour and a hlf rid
the moonlit desert passiug thi
walled eemetery where Bril
dier s lept.

Feh. 27th.-Our party div
day and so apparently did oi
for we heard woefuli soun
Douhietoca appeared with a
lis head and asked for sý

rest oi ine crew



The camp or the Beshar;il

The camel-power waterlift a3 scen along the Nile
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work at thte paring downi of the oars.
P. and 1 went off to see the rock tomnba
of the Princes and Grandees of
Elephautinie. We reached them by a
hot and sandy climb and were re-
warded by the lovely view of thue
Emerald TIe surrounided by its rush-
ing waters. The tombs mucli re-
semble those of Beni Hassan, especi-
ally that of Sabin whose sporting ini-
tercets seem to have been alun to
those of Kememhotip. The stuffines
of the interior made us grateful even
for the suin-baked air. We did flot go
down the wonderful stone staircase
with its smooth centre planed for the
drawing up of the mummy case, but
descended knee deep in sand to our
felucca which was covered in antici-
pation of cuir returu by gestieulating
native barnacles ready to seil us beads
and bracelets, Liste ini the afternoon
thxe C.'s and ourselves rode out to the
quarries. It wns nearly diisk wben
we reached them but we could sec
the giant form of a hif embedded
Ramesis lying supine on his rocky
bed gazing as hie had for centuries
into the star-sown sky. C.> was peu-

the sandy shroud when ho stopped
suddeuly snd stcoping down picked
up a stone hammer thýit a workman
had thrown aside when this Pharoah
was in the makin!,. Our ride home
was perilous, for donkeys are not in-
fallible in pitelu darkness sud doukey
boys have a wholescme horror of thie
night and every sound and shadow.

Feb. 28th.-Our hopes rode highi,
for we thoughit our path wqs cle-'r
for our 'return to Cairo. The Rais,
however, had a studdexu fright tand
told us he could not start while the
wind (a most perfect one) was blow-
ing.' Neither threaits noir promises
availed us, so we made the best of the
.situation snd decided tc> ride out to
the Camp of the Besharin, whieh lay
about a mile away il- the desert.

The hats were low and compo.
entirely o! matting. The costume
the Besharini varies fromn the scanti
loin cloths to, the most voluxuin,
wrappings of white muailin wh
they plait round legs ami arms ii
bewildering fashion. Thte meni w,
their hair in an immense f uzzy wu
bush, a perfect walking adverti
ment for a hair resltorer, the wh
is none other than castor oit appl
ad li>. Little girls had imnumera
smail plaits all dripping with rani
cil which serves the double purpH
of ineceasing the hair and discouri
ing the ever-present Egyptiaxi 1
The 'children were very charmi
and exceedingly pretty. They a
knew the value of their pictm!.sqi
ness to a piastre. They ha4 learn
a few parrot words of English a
said, "uIt is for you, ladyee, " in ssu
deliclous tories that we became own<o
o! countiess chain3s of sheil ba
One mite about three years old, ini
effort to outshiue ber companions, d
carded lier scarf-like garment ai
with outstretched braeeleted ari
went through the contorticus of a!
called dance. When our piasti
were exhausted, a native policemo
munted on a splendid Arab stallic
came to our rescue and cleared s w;
for our exit. On our homeward pa
we passed throughl an Arab villa
wbere the absence of castor cil ai
the presence of flies was very mat



MISS BIIRTLETT'S EVENING
OUT

BY LIWRA A. RIDLEY
ILLUSTRATIONS BY MARY ESSEX

T was- nooentime at MNfr.
Phillips's boarding-
lieuse, and Sara was
buisy in the kitchen get-
ting ready a lighit
luincheen f o rhesf

and hier tired mother. Aithougli she,
too, hiad been biusy al] the mnorning
"ridding Up thna»there was neth-
ing of weariness in lier Lspect a;s he
moved swiftly hither and thither,
huirnning te herseif one of the la'teat
popular airs. Presently she went te
the. window.

"Say, ma," skie called, "here cornes
Miss Bartlett. Do we want any ex-
tracts te-day?1"

Her mother'a voiee ftoatedl domwn te
hei' £rom sezue remote part of the
bouse.

'Y, sure, Sarie. Tell lier to eenv
rlght iu. Puer seul, 1 guess shce's
tiredY

The su.bject oif their talk, Miss
Bartlett, was a littie lady of lirnited
incorne, who eked out n entirely re-
spetable living byv the. sale of flav-
ouring extracts, fi'r whieh she tookc
orders froim the 'goed hiousewives of
the neighbourhoed, sud which skie de-
livered te thern iu person by means
of a string bag.

The day heing warm, and Ms
Bartlett somewilat stout, slie made
but slow progress uIp the steep) slope
which led te the. leuse. The. pender-

OUa Mns. Phillips had in fact reached
the kitehen aud madie the tes befere

skie hiad attainiet tiie veraridali. Miss
Bartlett's face wa ver>' red, sud, hiad
the truth been known, ah. was net
feeling in the b*st of tempers. buit on
seeing the, placid Mis. P'hullipsansd
hier goodI-naýturedt daugliter lier face
assumed a pleasýant expression, for
Mn,. Phullips waLs one of lier bcst (.Il-
tomera,.

'4Geed uîernin', M1i ss, Bartlett.
Cerne riglit in. Yeu are juat in tirne
fer Ieluc.»

"Thank youi, Mrs. Phlllips, yeni are
very kind, but 1 can uni>' stay a few
minuites. 1 have several tripa4 to miake
befere I van have my lunch. lew-
ever, 1 should lie glai te sit down fuir
a few mernents, and a cuip of tes
would certaini>' b. ver>'rfeyig

8h. took Sara's profferecl chair,
and hegan te fan hierseif with lier
peket-iiiindk(,,ehief. 01 lier lap lay
hier string bag, filled te itas caparîty
with small, neat parcels. Sara suir-
veyed thPs eritieallyv.

«Why, landi above, MNiss Bartlett r
sh. ejacillated, aLs shle hianâct that
lady a cup ef tea, -what a loati ef
pareels to earry around with you ' I
den't blarne yeu for being tired.»

Niiss Bartlett sipped lier tes grat.-
fillyv. "Yes,, they are rather heavy,"skie agreed, "but then eacli of thern
means a little mon.>' in my purs., so
1 suppose 1 shouldn't coeuplain. The
hqLvier my 1usd, the heavier iuy
puirs.,» and skie arniled uignift.sntly.

Mns. Phillipa teek the. blut.



Say, ma,'* she called, 1 here cornes Miss Barttett. DO we want
any ex±racts to-day? ,.

"Say, Sarie," she said, "you run
upstairs and feteli that hlai dollar off
my bureau. I guess that will just
pay- Miss Bartlett what we owe lier."

-For pity sakes, ma, what do you
suppose 1 paid the lauamdry man
with 1 He was here this uiornin', and

had to be paid." Sara's tone
of reproach, not unmiioe N
casmn.

"Well, Miss Bartlett, tf.
bad," soothed Mrs. Phillips.
just saving that against your
and now we'll have to wait u
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nlext visit. Let's s;1e, thlug, aIin't
there- iome vanilia due on titis trip?"

Miss Bartlett fumbled grimly.ý in
lier bal- and finaliY e:tricated one of
the neat pcaewhichi shef handed
te her parniv Ta ill rigit
lip te seventy-tve ent, wonlt it ?'
sle said, as site rose' to g-o

Mrs. Phillips followved hier te lie
door and put a kindiy iad pon hier
arm. "l'Il havete moni, readyv for
yenl sure thinglý next vVdiesl, she P

liurd er. -"fs ail Ille faiIt of themi
boarders thiat I eani't piay iy vet aus
I shoid. The'r s irregular.
Tlierïe's Mr. Stringer oevs me( Iwo
weevks' beard niow, aifd his friend, Mr.
S-'mithi, is be(ginnll"In te get behinid. I
hiate te say anthiNii- Io themn poor
younlrg flwsas dIon't seem tn have
sIin other te look aifter thiem, but it
(Io certainily corne hiard on al bodly
whien they won't pay up."

The. daughter seemed to take a lesaq
kindly view ef Ille situation. "Say-,
ma,'* i*he grumbled, "youi make me
tired. you do. Yoil jusýt spoil 'em.
Why- don't yeu turu themn out of

drs-the goodI-for-niothiings! If
you wiIl believe me, MisBartlett.
they Just twist ma round their littie
finger-s-shie's, that easy 1"7

MisBartiett looked s 'ympathietie,
but site refraineti front entering an
opinion on se vexeti a subJeet, and it
wau Mrs. Phillips wheo spoke first

"Well, Sarie, thiey are net ail as
bati as you paint "em.-Mr. Hlartley,
for instance. Hle*s good paY, and sucb
a nice gentleman. Andi that remintis
me, Miss Bartlett, that we are going
te, give a littie party here next Satur-
day evening-, and iI wish yoii'd corne.
Tiiere will be ladies anti gentlemen
present andi we will hiave miusie anti
reeitations. Anti, oh, I would so like
for youl te meet .Mr. IIartley"! 1 juet
knew you'd like hum."

Miss 3rtet who at one time
taught sehool, pridet iherseif upon
lier gentility. lier sense of the pro-
prieties was semetimes a littie offend-
etib h e familiarities ef Mrs. Phîl-
Ilips, but in this instance, although the

purport of that laysremarks coldi
net lie doubted, shev fouind her-se«i ne
aitogethier dispIesseti, and,. iindeed,
wa,, aware of a JomL b111sh1.

"T7hank you, Mrs. Pliillips,- slite
sad-Youi are'i Very kind. 1 sec se

few people ini aial wvay *that rvall '
I shoufl be plei e orone. You kwW
I arn of qite al sociable dIlxpo»dtin
andi at til jsent trifle hiard thati

I~~~N shut entuchi nstioe"
MssBretyenl just 011 (j/? te

get mnarrned !" M1rs. Phillia utteredl
these words- withi some mhai alid
thenpaueti a littIe frighitened lit henr
own temecrity. Th'Iis timie MisBart.
lett wa ril rtoe."I rm,"
site saiti, he ou eel taik! I
realiy must lie ging.ir As for gettingv

marred,-estassluned thait 1 have

-Of -oursel!" agedMra. Phil-
lips. "Buit now, Miss Bartlett, dIo
promise te corne te oun party, ant ie
sure te bringz yeur music along, for 1
know yeu eau. play. Now don't dis-
appoint ita."

Miss Bartlett promise(], and bid.
dinig hier frientis a smilingfreel
site took Iier departune.

Thle mother anti dauighter remain-
eti on Ilhe doorstep for severaI me-
nients, staring after the retneating
littie figure. Suddenly Sara began
te giggle. "Say. ma," shie saiti "oun
greîat, yen are I What matie you
thiink of itY Miss liartlett anti Mr,
lartiey ! 1 eati just see themn te-

gethier!; Ohi, say, it7ll be miore funi
titan a circus !"

' 'Sari. tion"t yeit b. acting
s-illy. I tel] voit tbey' re just matie for
each othier,"

And withi these words the gooti-na.
tured pair returned te the kitehen
te finish their somewliat disturlbed
lunehelion.

Saturday evening at Mrs. Phillips's
boardt1ing-houlse was. always semewhat
of a festive occasion. but on the even-
xng lin question it was eseilyse.
Neyer befere biad iber smail front par-
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tour looked more cheery. The clean
white curtains were looped up 'ingeni-
ously with bows of scarlet ribbon,
and these, together witli the bright
hues of the Aiminster rug (the pride
of Mrs. Phillips), and the correspond-
ing hues of the cushions piled up onl
the Chesterfield, gave to, the room a
gay aud jaunty appearance. As a
finishing toucix, Sara liad :filled two
large bowls witli variegated nastur-
tiums, which stood one on a side table,
the ether on the piane.

Mrs. Phillips snd her daughter
gazed complacently ou their work of
the morning, aud the former lieaved
a aigli of satisfaction. It seemed to
lier that eveiything was going riglit,
and that even the stiff rubber plant
in the alcove was trying to assume a
more graceful attitude.

Mrs. Phillipu adways took great
pride lu lier littie parties, but this
particular eue wus of more than umual
importance, iu that she had included
Cupid among lier guesta. That Miss
Bartlett would admire Mr. Hartley,
she did uot for a moment doubt,. but
of the effeet of Miss Bartlett ou hlm
she was not se sure, for, she argued,
lie must be somewhat partieular, "else
wliy didn't lie ever get married be-
fore?"

]3y eîght o'clock moat of the guesta
were assembled, but there were still
several missing, Mr. Hartley beiug
among the non-arrivais.

Miss Bartlett was there lookiug
very nice lu a black taffeta Llk dress.
This gown had doue good service, to
be sure, but with the freali white lace
which- its owner had sewn luto the
neck and slceves, the whole effeet iras
charming by gaslight, and, as Mrs.
Phillips soliloquized, "it don't mat-
ter so long as the effect isgood. Men
don't stop to bother about the littie
details. "

There iras a look of anticipation
on Miss Bartlett's face as lier hostess
introduced lier to eacli of the guests,
but this expression soon ehanged to
oue of distinct disappointment, for
the nine for wihl she had been lis-

teuing had not been sounded.
ail, Miss Bartlett had been ind
in hopes, as she had donc all h
on occasions of this kindi, ti
might be going to meet lier
Cliarmiug, sud if Mr. Hartle3
not to appepar, she feit that lier
ing would be spoiled.

After a suitable intervad Misý
lett allowed herseif to ask a qui

«Your frieud, Mr. IHartley,
heme V'

Mrs. Phillips beamed:-
'CNo, dearie, but I expect him

minute. Itfs too bad he's kel
to-niglit, but lu lis business t
money. Ee's a driver, you kno

"A driver !" repeated Miss B
in disrnay. "Does lic go mouni
a wagon, then ?"

Mme. Phillips cliuckled.
"A jitney driver, I mean

said. «ýHe owns his own car, aui
quite a uSce littie business, 1 be

But time iras passing, an
Hartley iras evidently in no lit
put in su appearance! . mi
Mrs. Phillips iras called away i
after some household daty, ani
Bartlett was left to lier oi
sources. Blie glaueed with soin
may at the people arouind he
were chatting together quit(
mately, but irere appareutly
eus of lier prescuce. Someor
aven proposed sonme music, ans
wlio could play a littie, iras soi
the piano ready to accompai
singer. A tail young man etc
side lier. Miss Bartlett guess
te be John Hurley, Sara's "si
of wliom she had heard se m
late, but of all the guests pres,
was the only naine she felt at a
of. So lutent liad she been on
ing Mr. Hartley's naine durin
Plips's introductions, that s'
quite overlooked the others, a
noir found herseif iu whlat sl
sidemed a "very awkward posit
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eti. This lady, Miss Bartlett nloteti
vith some approval, '4kept herseif
very much to hierself,- and deeming
this attitude a sign of superiority.,
Mý1isjs Bartlett dtrieif possille,
to open al eonversation with lier. If
only she eould remnember lier naine'
Ah, she hati it j It was MCrik
A~t any rate she was positive there
vas a MfcCorick lut the rooni, beoause
she hati, iii a vague way' , ntedttg it at
tiie time of the ilntrloducitiolns, liaving
had a favourite auint bearing that
name. MisBartlett took thec vavant
chair.

111)o you like miusie, Mlrs. MCr
mick?" she begean. Shie didn't re-
member if it wais "Miss" or"M ,
but, like the Frencli, sho vonsitiereti
the assuinptioin more polite,

The lady thus addressed stareti rit-
tuer rudely at lier, but madie no reply.
This was certainly a little tiisconcert-
ing for Miss Bartlett, but, thinking
tuat possibly ahe was a trifle deaf,
she raiseti lier voice slightly, anti re-
peted the question. This tixne, she

hdreagon to believe she wavs talking
te a deaf mute, for, beyond a freezing
stare, she again receiveti no reply.
Uncomfortably aware tliat the mnusie
Lad nov ceaseti sh. glanceti nervous-
Iy airounti, half inclineti to returil
te lier former seat, andi was about to
do so viien the. itent one spoke.

"My name is Miss Corner, flot Me-
Corrnick, andi l'Il thank you flot to
tûke liberties with me"»

There were several rude titters f romi
the. gucats assembleti, whieli Miss
J3artlett diti fot fail to note, but she
vas to> bewildered. by the extraordi-
nary beliaviour of Miss Corner to care
mueh about the others. She hati r..
turneti te lier former seat, anti re-
solved te remain tIere iuntil the re-
turn of Mrs. Phillips, viiex sie woulti
.sk te b. alloveti te go home.

As aie sat there alone, pondering
on~ the. ironies of life, she gradually
bgcame aware of the tact that it was
raining-a steady downpour. It hati
been fine wlien ah. starteti eut in the.
evening, anti, consequently, she hati

broughit nieither rubbera nior unibrel-
la. 8h. was now vonfrontedI with the
prospect of being obligeti to walk
home iii ti. ratif, for no cars pisedl
hier way, anti althouigh posbyshet
would be, able to horrnw at rintrO
anti uibrella froin MIrs, Phillips, sho
knIewv that. they N.would h 11 o riub-
ber-s Smlleoul tg) fit lier fted'. FIur
the firat tume in livr lite Mtiss, Beartlei
rere(ttet( the (idrlaiedni
sions of lier feet.

Impatient ait Mrs. Vhlissnon-ap-
pearanee, MissBrtle-tt mws about tg,
rise anti seelc lier, whenr bevr atnii onii(i
was arreste b.)V aL vILI atlir jbowV.
A good-lookinig. idd*(le-aigd iiani WaLS
atidressing bier in civil toiies.

"Pardon mie, madam,. but my name(
is Mcomeandi I guess youl got
the natmesi a little twiatedl, ditin't
youV"

le waLs smiling pleasantly' and M),iss
Bartleit brighitenedprcpilll A
little kindness alwayK actet i 1k. a
tonie on this sensitive lady anid, coni,-
ing aLS it titi in this instance front a
good-looking man, it wits ehaririig.

Sh. beggeti hin te b. Seatcd. Of
course, she saiti, she rememb)eretli hi
quit. well now, anti it meas only a pui.
zle te lier how she coulti hav c on-
fusedt the namnes. "ler Own Su i is
ber so mucli better," ah. atidet midi.
cioulY, "that I arn surpiseti it diti
flot suggest itself te me,"

This littie attempt at levity on
Miss BartleWs part elicýiteti suc ilal
outhuret o! mirti from )Ir. Mcor-
icik that sie gzlanceti arounti. tiimay-

eti, fearful o! focusing the. attenltionI
of the. guestu once more upon herself,

But shte neeti have hiat ne fear, for
Mý,- PhilliPs wais entering tie reoni
at that moment, bringing witu her the.
refresimenits, andti s was qIll te suff-
cient te tiîvert tue attention o! tue
guests entirelye awaey from Miss Bart-
lett.

Mr. McCormick breught he a cup
o! coiffce and some cake, and vile
they were regaling theniselves lie
became very commiunicative, telling
lier somethýing about each o! the
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guests in tlie.room. Miss Corner, lie
explained, was a disappointed old
maid wliom nobody liked, hecause of
lier sour disposition. Mrs. Pliffips
had to invite lier to ail lier parties,
beeause she vas one of lier boarders
wlio paid well. "And she always
cornes,"l said MUr. McOorrnick, "tliougli
why, I ean't limagine, unless it i8 to
act as a wet blanket on the others."
Slie had beeni engaged at sorne remote
time, it seemed, to a young mian, wlio,
jufit on the eve of their wedding, liait
de.serted her, and she had neyer re-
coveredl from the slioek. "Strange
to say,» conitinued lier informer, "his
name was MeCormick, so you see you
couldn't have bit lier harder, if you
liad tried."

Horrified byv this disclosure, Miss
Bartlett gazed helplessly at the un-
bendirng Miss Corner. Anid, be it to
Miss Bartlett's eredit, there were real
tears of mortification in lier eyes.

Noting liow disturbed she was, Mr.
McCormick liastened to make amends.

"01i, neyer mind lier," lie urged,
"it wasn't youir fault, you know. You
didn't do it on purpose."

"No," gasped Miss Bartlett, "but I
could neyer, neyer, convince lier of
my innocence. Wliy, slie must think
me a mionster of maliciousness. And
the other guests 1" slie wailed. "They
ail heard me,-I know they did.
Whatever must tliey tliink of meV

Mr. Mecormick looked alarmed.
He felt tliat sometliing must be done
or said immediately to divert lier at-
tention.

"Neyer mind tlie other guests," lie
soothed, "tliey didn't tliink anythîng
of wliat you said, and even if they
did,--look at tliem now! 1 wouldn't
mind betting you a dollar to a dougli-
nut that tley don't even remember
there's suc1 a person as you."

Miss Bartlett stiffened visibly.
"Tliank you, Mr. McCormick," Sie
said, coldly; "I -have neyer before
been so forcibly reminded of my in-
significance.-"

Hastily Mr. MeÇorxnick endeavour-
ed to, retrieve himself. "N"o, madain,

not insignificant," lie declared, "I
if you were to, jump into a pigsl
you wouldn't, consider yourself
sîgnificant beeause the pîgs didn't
pear to notice you. No, ma'am, vo
say it was a case of casting pei
before swine. And that's just
wvay it is lere."

Miss Bartlett vas somewhiat m(
fied. After ail, Mýr. McCoermick sh
ed some diseernment. Thiese peo
were littie hetter than swîne and
had been foolish to try to mix vi
tlem.

But tliere was one of the. «swi
present, at least, to, wliom the. l
lady was of some importance. It,
while Miss Bartlett was listening
a particularly interesting anecè
tliat slie suddenly became aware
tlie fact that Mrs. Phillips was b(<
oning to lier from tlie hall. Coxij
ering that ladys gestures "nl
like," and being a littie piqued at
seemîng neglect of lierself, she
solved to pay no attention to the. bo
onings, and it was not until Mr.
Cormick gently suggested tliat
"guessed" Mrs. Phillips wished
speak to lier, that she thouglit it
visable to leave liim. But sIe assu
him that alie would, be back presezi
*She found Mrs. Phillipa somem

"Hes corne," she gasped, as aoo,
Miss Bartlett was within cars
"IIe's rigît ini there, eating his e
per."l And she pointed lier fat ti
mn the direction of the dining-rc

Mis Bartlett, liowever, was flot
thusiastie.

"I suppose you. refer to Mr. H
ley,". slie said coldly, "but, mff
Mrs. Plips, I fail to see what
ference his arrivai ean make to

Mrs. Phillips looked sly. "It's r
ing, and raining pretty steady, 1
Bartlett," aIe said, "and I was %
dering liow a certain lady of my
quaintance was going to get homi
niglit. And then it came te xme
of a suidden like, wliy, there's
Hartley witli lis car, as lias got t
ont again this evening. Wliyno
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hlm drop Miss Bartlett ou his way?"'
Ili apite oif herseif, 'Miss Bartlett

became interested.
-I arn sure it is verv good of voit

te think of me, Mrs. PhÎillip)s,7 site
said. "0f c-ourse, if ýMr. Ilartlev lias;
to go ouit agaiin, 1 shouid be 'very
mui obliged, You see, 1 couild neyer
wear yours or Saasruilbers, and orie
is so habhle to catch cold if one get.s
the feet wet. hlowever, site added!(,
eautiously, -I hardily lîke to put in.%-
soif undier obligation t.o a total
stranger.'*

But Mrs. Phullips was ready wvitli
lier argument.

'N"ow, Miss Bartlett, you know we
wolntlet youi walk homte lut this.

rain], woldk we? And if you dlot'
want the ride, there is ozuly one other
thing tobledonie. Tliebeds isall oc-
cupied, but I guless we could fix youl
tip on the louinge ail righit«"

TIhis alternative scemed to dlsmay
Mji ss Býartlett.

sBu t"se said, -I doni't helieve I
(.0,1d sleep on a lountge. 1 have neyer
douie sueli a thinig lit my life !"

",Well, dearie, I guess yout woni't
have to, if thing-- is mnanaged ail
riglit. le says lie don't care to see
atiy conpany to-niglit, but whieu he's
fin ishedI lis 'supper, l1il just mention
this little mnatter te hlm. Then lil
introduee you toecd other, and
everything will lie ail riglit. Now,
jiust you go baek into the parlour and
give uis aI littie mulsie-lie likes Music
-and wlien lie's readly, F'il let you
know.-

Mjiss Bartlett neyer liked Mr.Phil-
lips's way* of putting things.

"RalMrs. Phillips," she sal,
--if MIr. Ilartley doesn't cave te see
anyone to-niglit, 1 amn sure lie would-,"
n't tliank you for forecing My coin-
pany. upon him. And as for pilaying
for lis special benefit, I tliink it
wouild be a highly improper thing t»
do. Bids"she added, glaning sig-
nifieantly lu the direction of tlie par-
leur, -I have mnade the acquaintance
of a very nice gentleman in there--
Mv. MeCorniiek-and~ have promisedj
to go back and talk with hlm."

Mrs. Phillipis looked scoriiful.
"Hlm!" he jaclatd. Why lie's al

driver, if you 11ké! Ile drives Ed.
Smith's grocerywao"

-A grocery watgon 1" repeated thle
bewildlered M7iiss I3artletti. -WhY lie
toldi me hie waa, a jouiriit."

lin e lied] teIou wia, tlle
prompt retert, -and, whait'*s more, lie
owes mie thrce weekas' or.

These dIisparaging reinarks liad thle
desired effeet. "Iow very shouk-
îng!" murmiured the dspone
01ne. An le eelee so pleasaNilt,
to!,

Wi until yuul sVe Mr. Ilartley,"
wasticcomlaiantreply. "Wliy,,

Mr. McCorxnilok isn't a pateli on hilm,
Sow, just youi go back te) thle Sitting,
roum, dearie, and play1 a little, ani I
will manage the rs,

Someitwhait to lier owNv surprise,
MNisýs I3artiett fournd herself ineekly

\luin rsý. Phullips baetgk ito tlle
parlour, and(, withoiit a t.remnor,
heaird that lady atinournce the falet
thiat Miss liartlett wolld niow favour
themn with a litle miusie. kfter ail,
she thouiglt, why siiouildn'it she show
the'se ignloran t 1peop1 l e thait site, ut
leatst, wasacopihd

Now thiat Miss Batetwas goiiug
Io do somiething to amuse them, the*
guests were will1n, outgli to nlot ice
lier. Sonie ivere kind( einugli te smile

pleasanla lier, andi others mur-
muredl that soemusic would surcly
be very we ve. MI seemeti te
have forgotten ltc little incident lu
vonnecvtion witli Miss Corner, except
that lady herself, wlio lookedl on at
these proeedfings witli somiethiulg
akin te al frown uiponi lier stony vis-
agu.

Miss Bartlett playetI very well. Na-
turlymsicall, she wsneyer more

at lier case tian wlihen seate(ti ath~e
piano. Anid lier audieucee was far
f rom uniappreeiative. They applatid-
ei everythiing site playeti, andi begged,
for more cadi time she was, modetly
about te retire. Thus eneouraged,

M isBartlett playeti on for soine
time, atid. almost inadvertently, as
she playeti, lier thouglits turnet te



"Almout inadvertently, as she played, ber tboughts turned to the maan
in the other room."

the man in the other room. Then shie
thouglit of lier girlliood days, and of
the only lover she liad ever liad. She
remembered how site used to steal
away from hlm sometimes iu the even-.
ings, and leave him seated on the ver-
andali while she went into the front
parlour and played and sang to hlm.
Hie naed Wo love lier singing. Could
ahe slng now? Ralf incoxiscionsly
lier fingers wandered Iito the accoin-
paniment of one of lier old, favourite,
songs, and she began Wo slng:

Sornetimes, 'when I'mn sitting alone,
Dreaxning alone i the gloom,

There cornes on~ the wings of the twllght,
Sweet music that ffils the roorn.

lier f ace flushed witli einotion, and
lier voiee trembled as the old, famliar
words feil from lier lips. The twenty
years wlicl liad elapsed aixice slie
used to sing that song were forgotten
eutirely, and it seemed to her that
sh a ign s ela h a
ever done. lier voie, lipwever, was
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by no means the same as it
ty years ago, even thougli
was stiil young. A suc(
colds, moreover, had helped
damage, and, sad as it is
Miss Bartlett's voice was
" icrackect".

I k now not from whence it co~
I know not what message il

Tho' my soul of its burden is
By the sweet voice that plain

That plain-!

But Miss Bartlett nieye
the son-. Blie was su&<
rudely iuterrupted by a 1
lu thie rooxu, resembliug i
anythinz eIse a stranéled
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doing lier bea3t to quiet him, althougb
there was a misehievous gleamn in that
young lady's eye which spoke vol-
unie.

"For shame! For shame 1" expostu.
lated several of the guests, and even
Miss Corner was hieard to murmur,
"-Shoc3king!1"

The young mari quiekly recovered
himiselt, and withi tire eyea9 of the
whole room upon hin, lie loolced

slia -fCed eouigli. But thre mis-
chie! had been done. Miss Bartlett
lhad taken it ail in lu one comprehen-
uive glance. They were actually
lauighing at her-these young people
-they were making fun of lier!
Their gross rudeness waas unenuira-
bie and sihe would fot prit up with it
a moment longer. And so, withi oe
witliering glane. at Sara and lier
giyoung mari," and a frosty bow te
the. Chier guests, alie swept out of tiie

8he waa met in the liallway by Mns.
Phillips. That lady's face wss very
red, and Aie showed distinct signa of
agitation.

"For pity sakea, Miss Bartlett,
wiiere are you goingt"

"I amn going home, Mrs. Phillips.
Pleaso don't detain me. Oh, why did
1Icome tothisdreadfu1l lce In all
my life I neyer, neyer experieneed
suich indiguities?»

Mns. Phillips laid a powerful baud
on the. littie woman's abeulder.

"Now, look here, dearie,» sh. said,
icyen are going te stay riglit bere un-
tii Mr. Hartley can take yen home iu
hlm car. He willble ready togo in
ten minutes' time, and yen cau just'
as well eumo iu bore aud wait until
ho finiabe-R reading the. paper.»

lirs. ?Pbillips's peremptory manuer
had the dusired effect. Penhaps Miss
Baj!tlett was tee weary te demur, or,
maybe, she atili barboured a sueaking
desire te sec this much-talked-et maxn.
At any rate, she followed ber hostess
luto the diuing-reom, and there sank
iuto a chair near the door.

And thon Miss Bartlett bad her
first view ot Mir. Ilartley. He 'vas
seated at the table, dircetly under
the chandelier. The. remiains of bis

reeent repast hiad been puahed rutli-
lesly aside and the tablecletli turned
baek, in order to mû.e room for bis
feet, whiceh now restod comfortâbly
enougli ou thie table. Miss Bartlett
gazed. at hinm lu horror, Wua it pos-
sible thiat tins hoor could h. the "gen.
tlemýanily" Mr. llartley, of wloi Aie
lhad hieard se much? Undoubtedly it
was no other, and withl this disillu-
sioument there died in tir. mmid o!

MisBartlctt the laxt hope of any
good thing eoinig out of M1rs. Phil-
Iips's boarding lieuse.

As Mlrs. Phillipa approaclied him,
lie looked iip fremi tire paper h.e ws
reading.

«WelI,» lie grumnbled, "I suppose I
shouldn't complaùi, now that it ia
over, but next tii. yoir bring a
screech-owl te tii. bouse, kindly 'varu
mie. 'nd ll kecp away.»e

Mrs. Plillips's face took on a pur.
plisli bue, sud she was suddeunly
seized with a violent fit of ceughing.
Sho tried te speak, but seemed unable
te do so, and could only gaap and
point baekwards over lier sheulder
lu tii. most alarming manner.

Air. H1artley esughttlber agitation.
"Great Seott, mia'am, what ails

yen? bc h aaked, bringing his feet
down frem the. table with a bang, aud
staring feartully lu tii. direction lu
whiclh Ai. peluted.

"<Misa Bartlett-is-r.ady-to-go
-ome--now,» atuttered Mns. Phil-
lips.

But Mir. llartley liad slready seen
Miss Bartlett, sud the. vision et that
little lady sitting there se quiietly
seemed te abasb hlm a goed deaL. He
sidled towarda the kitchen deor.

"I 'vill b. ready in a tew minutes,
ma'am, a !ew minutes," be muttered,
as he disappearcd inte the. ba.k ro-
giens.

Mrs. ?hillips came aud stood beside
Miss ?Bartlett, ber band on her siioni.
dcr-a semewbat abaky handr-aud
ahe 'vas brcathing very bard.

"I cau't imagine wbat's got inte .1.1
MY guests to-niglit,» ah. murmured
by way et apelog1. <'They are net
thcmselveu at ail, Iamsure yen, Miss
Bartlett. It must bave beeu the Cof-
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fee was too strong. But, above all, 1
amn disappointed in Mr. Hartley.1"

Miss Bartlett laug-hed somewhat
hysterically.

"0Oh, don't apolog-ize for him, I beg
you, MrCPhillips, for, if you will
excuse zny saying so, I think his re-

rrks were quitieê iu leeping,-quiite
inikepn.

Mrs. Phillips did flot have time Wo
inquire what bis behiaviouir was"i
keeping" with, for at that moment
the subject of their conversation made
himself very distinctly heard by
nieans of the horu of his car, which
he was <tooting»" with some energy.
Mrs. Phlilli'ps once more graspcd ber
protég1î by the arm and hurried her
towards the front door.

But ber euriosity at the last mo-
ment, overeame ber', anI as she held
an uimbrella highi over Miss Bartlett,
she ventured to question.

«Quite in keeping with what,
dearie t" she asked, breathlessly.

Again Miss Bartlett laughed.
«'Wh Y, with hie fret on the table, of
course. Good-bye, Mrs. Phillips; I
wishi you joy with your boarders 1"
And, taking the umbrella frorn that
puzzled lady's bands, she tripped
lightly down the patb to th~e waiting
car.

Mr. Ilartley, wbo stili looked some-
what sheepish, liélped lier into the
tonneau, and, on learning ber street
address, he shut the door with a bang
and scrarnbled into bis seat.

Miss Bartlett elosed her eyes. She
feit that her troubles were ait last ove;,
and she was even anticinatine a little

auromooue.
manner of a&
would aurel
favourably,
low-roorners,
miglit sec b
smiled fairi
thouglit of 1
follow.

But these
soozi W be
was i a hi

rst ride in an
recflected, this

doubt on that score. The road,
over, was in poor repair, and thi
was old. Ail these things comn
to make Miss Bartlett exceed
uncomfortable.

"Gracious Gýooduem! " sbe ga
after one or two more than uis
v4plent joits, "the man i4 druuk-
sure of it. Oh dear, oh dear 1"
tried to look out of the window
eoffld sece nothing of her wbereal.
and the state of mind of the pou
tde lady became iudeed pitiable.
several minuites; she clung- o lier
witb limpet-like tenaeýity,and the
was suddenly dislodged. The car
corne to a stop with a trernendous
and Miss Bartlett wus tbrown tq
floor, where Mr, Ilartley disco,
lier a moment later. Hoe gazed a
Suspiciously.

".1 guiese thlic iS where I lose 1
lie explained.

Miss Bartlett scrambled to ber
and, clutcbing the iunbrella,
stumbled out of the car as rapid
she could. The siglit of ber roon
bouse was neyer before so wele
and it seemed Wo give ber ren4
courage. Sbc turned on ber
monter.

"I coneider your manner of dri
exceedingly reckless, sir," slie
"and, mark my words, you. wfl
getting yourself into trouble oy,
one of these days. Good-night.Y

Thue Miss Bartlett left birn sta
after lier from. the curbstone, bi
derment written all over his s
conntenance. «WeIl, if that
beat the Dutch 1" lie rurmurad
time afterwards, as be once mrnze
on bis way. "Sucb inoratitudêt
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whieli led to, Mrs- Philliîps'a boarding-
boeuse. In one hiand she clasped an
timbrella, while in the other was lier
string bag, fflled as usual with neatly
tied-up little p arcels. On lier face
vas an expressionn Of stern determi-
nation.

As she approachied the bouse she
was imprcsse,;d by an air of desolation
about the place, and on eloser inspec-
tion she noted a sigu ulpon the gate
vhicli gave lier a decided shock.
I'Good gracious me!1" slie gaapcd audi-
bly as she rend the "To liet» sigu, "I
do believe they were evicted," aud
she stood gazing helplessly around
lier. Lu lier string bag vas the bottie
of vanilla which Mrs. Phillips hiad
ordered on lier last viait to the lieuse.
This she thouglit of, also of the sev-
enty-five cents whichi Mrs. Phillipi
already owed lier. Then she glaneed
at the umbrella. "Lt ie a pretty good
umbrellaP ale rcflected, «and it is
always a goud ides to have an extra
one on1 hand."

Witli this happy rellection aie be-
gan te retrace lier steps, intending to
stop lu at thie drug store at thc foot
of the blli sud sec if sic could tlere
gla any information conceruing

Mr.Phillips. Prcscntly sie noted
a man approaching lier, and tiere
wau something familiar about hie ap-
pearance whici made lier ponder as
to wliere she had accu him before. As
lie came near lie, teel, seemed to recog-
nize lier, sud, lifting is hat with a
genial smile, lie addreased lier by
name. Then Miss Bartlett remnem-
bered Mir. McCormiek, who had licou
go> friendly to lier at lira. Phillips's
party. But, thanks te lirs. Phillips'a
iiiuminating remarks eoniierning this
man, Miss Bartlett vas by no means
dellgited te meet him, and lier returu
of hi. greeting coiild scarcely have
been eonsidered gracious. However,
ho miglit be able to give lier smre in-

t. aak for it.
Mir. lieOormick, howver, was as

mystfed a he was. "They were

licre a week ago," lie assured lier, "for
it was enly lest Friday 1 was passing
this way aud saw Sara in tie gar-
deii.»

"Tien yen liad left tic boarding-
hiouse 1» questioned Miss Bartlett.

"Oh, yes, seon after tliat psrty.
You se, 1 was in a pretty tiglit hole
about tiat time, and hiad no job te,
spcsk of. So I juat got ont sud vent
te a cheaper boarding.iousc mntil I
could make up wiat I owed Mr. >lil-
lips. But, tbanik geoduces, tiat ie al
over nov, and 1 wias juat on mny way
te psy up my deb)t&»

Mlisa Bartlett scannced Iiim curions-
ly and notcd an air of preeperity
a'bout the mai whielh had net been su,
apparent wlien finit lie liad met him.

"Iuded,» elie said, -11 am glad to
hear of y-our change o>f fortune.»1 Her
tone vas deidedly more genlial.

TInis encouragcd, IMr. McCormnick
became more explicit.

"ÉYes,» le said, 'I have liad an un-
cemmen streke of geed fortune lately,

an talmoot scens too like a fairy
story to lic truc. Au uncle ef mine,
who had been loStto thefamily for
ycars, but vie, as it secms, hiad not
loat aiglit of us, dicd several veeks mgo
in Auistralia, leaving me and one or
tvo otier ucar relatives quite a tidy
little sum ef rneY. 1 may eay, with-
out exaggerating, Mis Bartlett, that
I amn really quite vcllsto.de nov,»

Miss Bartlett vau decidedly im-
pressed. There vas, tee, suel an air
of beyli deliglit about tic maxi
speaking te lier, that she qulte forgot
Mnr. Phillips's verdi eoncerninig him,
and lier old lkiug fer hlm returncd.

"And I must say,» sic added, after
ah. lad given hlm hearty congratu-
lations, «that I admire the. spirit
*hich prompts you te psy off your

debs s promptly the moment yen
are able te do me. lirs. Phillips should
apprciate sch honetyY"

of bitternens in in. Bartl.tts voie.

name. He aime tioted the gtring bsg.
"And were yen eomiug te Mns.
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Phillips on business?» lie questioned.
c'Yes, indeed,» replied Miss Bart-

lett. 111 can assure you that business,
and only business, would bring me te
that house again, where I suffered
sucli indignitiesY

"Ljet me carry this for you, at
lest," said Mr. MoCermick, gently
taking the strinig bag from lier, «and
we might go down te the drug store
and see what we eau find ont about
Mrs. Phiillips."

Miss Bartlett smiled. "Thank
yen," she said, "<I was juat on my
way there when I met yen."

"Well," he said, «we may as well
go there together. And, say, Miss
Bartlett, do yen like ice creain? If
se, we might have oeecd and talk
matters over. What do you think?"

Miss Bartlett flushed witli pleasure.
<'Thanir yen, Mr. McCormick," she
said, "yen are very kind, and it realLy
is a very warm day.>

They entered the drug store te-
gether, and after Mr. MeCormick had
carefully selected a smail table, they
sat down and regaled themselves with
cherry %odas--Mies Bartlett's faveur-
ite beverage. Later, tliey stroiled
slowly dewn the avenue and, ini thc
very shady places, Mr. McCormick
took off hie liat and carried it in hie
band.

When at last tliey came te tic part-
ing of the ways, they stood chatting
a few moments, and Mr. MeCormick

took eut a small noteboek in wli
lie carefly wrote something. TI
lie raised his hbat gallantly and t)
parted.

As she walked away, the smile
Miss Bartlett's face suddenly eh&a
cd to an expression of chagrin. A.!
al their goed intentions, they 1
forgotten te ask about Mrs. Phill
at thc drug store. What poor mf
orce tiey bail1! And what a tai]
Mr. MeCormick was, te be sure!

For several moments Miss Bart]
feit quite vexed with herself, a
even Mr. MeCormiek camne in foi
-littie eliare of the blame. Later, hi<
ever, in the seclusion of lier room,
smile returned te Miss Bartlett's fà
For, aftcr ail, the things wiicli 2
MeCormick had said had hi
enougli te make any woman forgetl
more especially a woman of lier tE
perament.

Could lic have meant what lie saý.
If se, it could only lead te one thi
Miss Bartlett thouglit o! the appoi
ment which Mr. MeCormick had
carefully noted down. And wlien
few days later, lie kept this appoi
ment, he did net omit te sk hel
certain question, and one for wh
she was net; entirely unprepared. 1
Miss Bartlett neyer forgot lierm
and even at this supreme moment
lier life, sic answered him. witli
deliberation, and net; witliout a
ceming blueli.

00'-ý-»'00 'o0-
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BY SIR JOHN WILLISON
IV. -CHURCH AND STATE IN ONTARIO

T is a pity that the old
liegisiative Buildings on
Front Street were de-
stroyed. Iii that squat,

lu straggling, irregui-
lar structure a "State's

decr "s were mioulded. There sat
the Legisiative N.&sembly of Upper
Cainada., the Parliament of the uuited
Provinces, and the infant Legislature
of Ontario. But we have silenced the
whispers of a nation in the roar of
traffic. Without thought or emotion
we raied buildings that would have
carried inspiration and the sense of
romance to many generations. Ini
Canada we are only learning te,
cherish the landmarks and at best
learning sIowly.

A remote posterity will rejoiee over
the incomparable achievement of ',%r.
John Ross Robertson in collecting the
invaluable gallery of portraits which
ador»i thc Public Library of Toronto,
and be very grateful for the priceleas
volumes ef local history whieh lie las
produced. To seareh so deeply and
attain sucb accuracy requires infinite
labour and patience with sympathy
and .nthusiaam beyond common un-
dertandiig. Because he bas gone
down to the foundations there wiUl b.
authentieity and authority in many
books that will be taahioned out of the
material wbicli le lias accumulated
and in *likli petliaps Uic sourm 'will
not always b. dlsclosed. But may it

flot b. said that "one built up a wall
and lo, others daubed it with untem-
pered meortar''. It is nothing even if
while M4r. Robertson was9 engaged in
these laboriaus investigations pre-
sumptueous municipal statesmen and
temerarious contemporaries occssien-
ally got out of hand, forgot the habit
of reverenice and blaaphemced the
Dynasty.

l)uring the session et 1884 1 flrqt
looked down at the Ljegiulature of
Ontario f rom the Preas Gallery.
At the close of 1882 Mfr. John Cam-
eron becaie editor of The Globe and
in Aigit, 1883, li. offered me a plae
on the staff. Two hours after tlie
proposal reachied mue at Lýondon 1 had
secured a release frem The Âdveiia.r,
coliected mny belonginigs arid takeni tie
train for Bruce Ceunty, where 1 had
a short holiday before going to Tor-
ente. 1 chose Bruce for a holiday
for reasenis which were sinigularly and
contuously persuasive until i was
married two yea.r. later. A-s the
years pass 1 am ever more deeply
convinced that in going nortliward I
travelled wiaèly. On September 9th,
1883, 1 came to Toronto and next
morning was "inducted" in Thé
Globe officê. For a few weeês 1 was
Mr. Cameron's private secretzry, but
the duties were net eongewalà nai'
was Uic performanle satistori.
This f set established alike te the 8at.
isfaction of '.%r. Cameron and myself,
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1 was made asaistant niglit editbor witli
a 11roving commission" to go through
the exelianges and supply editorial
comment.

A third of a century ago the debates
of the Legislature excited greater
popular interest than they do to-day
and were f ar more fuily reported. W.
had not emerged £rom. the era of con-
stitutional construction. W. were
only upon the tbresheld of the era of
commercial and industrial expansion.
It is the fashion to deplore the deead-
ence of parliaments and to shrug
shoulders at the inferior stature of
statesmen as compared with the lead-
ers in industry, finance and trans-
portation. It ia not certain, however,
that the. legislature lias sunk to such
low estate as its detractors profess te
believe, while it was inevitable that
the genius and energy of bold and
adventurous spirits should beceme ab-
sorbed in problems of industrial and
national organization. For fifteen or
twenty years we had a supreme consti-
tutional problem. It was necessary te
establiali a working political relation
between Upper and Lower Canada
through a federal union or thie wider
Project o! Confederation. With fed-
eratien of the eider Provinces a<chiev-
ed, extension of Canadian sovereignty
over the Western Territories beca.me
the urg-ent object andi obligation of
statesmen. But the nation was not
establishied when the constitution was
fashioncd, and a commion federal
authority created. W. had only a
paper scaffolding, resting upen an in-
certain foundation and open te wind
and ramn. We had te stay the struc-
tur'e withl a national systemn of bank-
ing, of commerce and o! manufacture.
In al] tliis Parliament could direct but
could net execute. It was neeessary
therefore, that other forces should ap-
pea. r, reinforcing statesmen, devising
material inachinery, giving strengtli
and cehesion to the censtitutional
structure. It is a mista<e te think
that patriç;tism may be displayed and
publie duty discharged oiily withi

the walls of parliament and in
couneils of cabinets.

In every country in seasons of
tical crisis ail its resources o! ci
acter and intellect concentrate u
problems of goverument. Under'
tleti conditions the prestige and ai
ority of parliaments seem. te deci
There is diversion to other inter
andi activities. I recail a conversai
with a publie man o! South .&fr
Before tlie war between Great Bril
andi the Duteli Republies, lie si
there was general mourning over
menannees and pettiness o! South A
cam polities. During thie war andi
eria of consitutional. reconstruel
there waâ a striking revival o! pu
spirit. AUl the country hati of soi
moral, economic andi political. mate
was available for the. publie serv
It was so in Canada at Confederat
It lias been so since wýe became invi
eti in the Great War in Europe. 'V
dolabts that it will be so wlien pE
brings the difficuit period o! se
and industrial resteration? When
problems of governiment are suprg
and the demand for Parliament
service urgent ail otiier intereats s
intu subordination. But we coul
values when wc tliink that orater,
the. only test o! greatuess andi pax
mentary service the only test of 1
riotism. Too often finenicy in exp
sion is associated with futility in
cution. But it is stiil truc, I thi
that a great speech la the finest of
1, - Qn -4-1, - _
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re-,gard those Who sit te the le'ft ot
the Speakerýi as pretentious iniediocri-
ties. There wýas, however, nuothinig
miediocre abouit cither o! the leadlers
lu the Assemibly whleni 12 first hiad at
seat in the Pres Gallery. Sir Oliver
Mowat, who) Was Prim-e Millister, hiad
set in two Cabinets before Cneea
tion, was, a delegate te the Quebec
Coniferencee whiCh fash;ionled( the ted-
erail constitution sudl for eight years
was Ve-hceorof Upper Can-
agia. It la cur11iowis that HoorbeEd-
Wardý Blake, who induced Sir Oliver
Mowat te accept the leadership of thle
Liberal party in Ontario. ilse chose
Sir Wilfrid Laurier as his ucso
in tlic leadlership oif thie federal Lib-
cral party. Whilc it wsMr. Blake's
fortune te pn long years eut of
offic lie nomuiiiiatcdl successors Whio
werc net easily remiovcd fromi office.

Sir OliverMo tws a consumminate
politician it a genius. for recouceil-
ilng du1ty sud( opportunlity. Crafty
and longsiglited, lie waa nieyer lu ont-
w%-ard coniflie-t withi the Christian yeni-
tics. No inian ever ws mnore cautieuis
or belderic if t1c occasioni reýquired de-

caju nd action. lle looked eut
frein bellind his gasswîthi engag-
ing simpllie-ityý arid candeur, while thec
mmdi( was buisy with de(ývises to con-
fuse and confound( thc besicginig for-
c.S No 011e could seemii te lie more
trusting sud yet nio onie waýs more
imible and alert. Prime 'Minister fer

more thanl twcntyV years, eule feels that
hoie ul have died lu office if lie had
neot been persuiaded te join hands
witli Sir Wilfrid Laurier lu 1896. It
is certain that he wenld net have sane-
tioned the greas electoral practices
which at lengtli su tarni.shIed the lustre
o! Liberal administration lu Ontario.
(lreater intcgnrity of character tsa
Ilenouirable A, S. Hlardy lie land flot,
but lis authority was se absôlute that
the agencies whidli corruipted constituk-
cucies undocir lis sucsoawould net
have been bold enougli te engage in
the desperate enterprises tlirougli
wlikli the. Province waa defameti andi
the. Liberal Party dislonoured.

There wis deliberate, continuons
miethodl in the systemn of GOverrnment
whieh Sir Oliver Mowvat dlevisedl. But
the systemi wais lot, rooted ini corrup-
tion in the constituencies or in the
administrative departmentq. In re-
spect of administration alone the
watchword "Twenty years of hionest
(loveriiment " wssL not open to seriouis
challenge. Whien the era of virtuo
wus extendfedl te "thirty years of hion-
est G.overtimenit it was not so easyv
te aisset wvitbout dub1iety and miisgiNv-
ing. But mnbtantially we have hail
honeast goverrument in Ontario, wvise
hand(ling of the publie resources asud
thrifty epniueof publie itioniey
whecther undfer Libe-ral or Conserva-
tive adiniistrations.. If there is a
dubious<iiapt it is q cre w[tli
the ilueffectual struggle te carry' the
ascenideney of a Party inito the secondI(
generâtion.

But there wasq guile a1nd straitegiy lu
the sjstemn whiehl Sir Oliver MoIiwat
devised sutd reduiced te au exact
seiene. Ile cre-atedl patronatge, or-
gan izcd patronage sud( trusted te piit-
ronage,. Iun talshn central con1-
trol over the liquor traffe lie euklistedI
an armsy o! officiais lu the service of
the CIovernuiierit. Neyer wvas an riny
more faith fi te thev Higli CommniLd
Fer the miost part these offi<ials were
actlive agents of the G;overnmen(,tt lu
every eýlectoral conteat. The liquor

reglatonswe-re tempered te the bo-
liaviour of licýe-hioldlers. An adfe-
qulate displayi of zeal foýr the (lovera-
mlent was a1 f air gruaranitee of seocurity
wwi licencees weore reniewed. In1activ-
ity was toerated. Open rebellion wa8
(eftenl puniishied. There lias been ne
greater emiledyv in Canadian polities
thlan the manoe1(uvres botwcn the ted-
eral and p)rovincý-ial auiithoritie-s te
evadfe re.sponsibility for prohibitory
legislation. Oenierally the objeet wvas
net te establish juriadictioli but to
evade and confuse. There was miortal
apprehiension lest the hnperial Privy
Oounceil shoulti diseover that definite
and emplete authority wvaa vested lu
either the Provinces or the Dominion.
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There was as desperate appreheinsion
that under evasive plebiscites the pop-
ular majority for prohibition would
be dleeisive enougli to rîequÎre actual
legislation.

It will be remembered that in 1898,
when a plebiscite was taken by the
Laurier Government, Quebec gave an
overwhelming inajority against Pro-
hibition. Moreover, many days
elapsed before the return from Que-
bec were complete. Gradually, but
uteadily, the figures increased the ad-
verse majority, bringing relief to the
Government and distress to the pro-
hibitionists. No evidence ever was
produced that there was dishoncet
voting or ixiterference with the ballot
boxes. Probably the feeling in Que-
bec was expressed as fairly'as was
that of the other Provinces. But
there was suspicion, and suspicion
was strengthened by the delayed ire-
turns. In a facetious moment, before
the returns were complete, The Globe
said, <'They stiil seem to be voting
against prohibition in Quebec". This
was resented. I had an immediate in-
timation from Ottawa that the French
Ministers were annoyed by the para-
grapli and the implication which it
was thought toecarry. 1 explained
with abject docility that I was " only
joking", but discovered that it was
beyond the power of a finite mind to
interpret a Globe joke to an angry
Frenchman. 'Why were the Ministers
so sensitive?

There neyer was a more happy soul
in Parliament than Dr. Landerkin of
South Grey. But tew knew how
shrewd he was or how deeply lie was
instructed in the idiosyncrasies of his
parliamentary associates. Sir Wil-
frid Laurier knew and the knowledge
was of ixrflnite advantage to the lead-
er. Dr. Landerkin was a sort of
super-whip, advising wisely ini many
a difficuit situation, pouring oil into
joints that mightt be stiffening againat
discipline, softening moroseness mnto
cheerfuiness and redueing "contin-
gent belligereney" te serviceable

doeility. Re knew when only Pei
sien could prevail and when adu
tion and rebuke were required.
tunate is the political leader that
Landerkins in lis quiver. In S
Grey there was a German elei
that was opposed te prohihitory 1
lation. To -alienate thim element
dangerous. As dangerous was
frontal attack upon temperate u~
ures, Dr. Landerkin therefore
Ofteon i distres over proposai
ainend the Scott Act or establish,
plete Prohibition until, as hie use
say, he got his feet upon the i
rock of plebiscite and could face
storni front any direction.

Plébiscites and referendums
refuges for Governments rather
concessions to prohibitionists. T
could, be no better evidence of the
ina of Sir Oliver Mowat th an the
that for so long hie had a gene
support from the liquoir intereat a
stili more generous support from
hibitioniats. The Mowat Governr
was pledg-ed te go as far towards
hibition as the Constitution w
permit, but it was by the action
Conservative Goverument in M
toba that the measure of provii
jurisdiction over the liquor traffic
finally determined. Stili, neither
Conservative Government of 3M
toba nor the Liberal Goverumen
Ontario established Prohibition.

JUnder Sir Oliver Mowat there
also an extension of patronage
the minor courts and a rigid exei
of patronage in appointments tc>
Provincial institutions. For near
generation no Conservative was
mitted to the public service in
tarie. Aithougli fitness in app<
ments was seldom dîsregarded
Civil Service was an esseintial por
of the organized political machui
of the Mowat Administration.
Oliver Mowat was neither uncti
uer hyprocritical. He bluntlv
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mervative Opposition urges the change
to locall appointmieflt witht reterence
te thje Rtor(qm (ýovernment of the Pro-

vicbut do not want it wit.li roter-
once tei the, Conservative Goverinnent
of the- Dominion. WIiile our oppon-
onlt4 pretend iu Provincial politic8 to
ôbjeet to patronage as giving a Gev-
eriiit tee muchi power, some Re-
fermers would favour its being with-
drawu trom the Provincial Gevera-
ment he-cause it appears te them te be
a sourceofu weakness rathler than a
source of strength, inasznuch as sev
eral friends are disappeinted whon-
ever su appointuient la made. 1 ean-
net say that patronage is on the viiole
a weiikness-; buit it is the- prestige
*hichi belongs te the right ot patron-
age that gives te it its chiet advsut-
qge te the party in power. F'or this
purpose, it la valuiable, nlotwîithatand-
ing its disadvanltages in sone other re-
specta. The prestige of the Dominion
as coinpared with the Provinces la a]-
ready quiito great enough for the in-
tsret of the Province; sud as the

psson et patronage gives a cer-
tain prestige the Province ahould net
b. deprivcd of that prestige while the.
local prestige et the Dominion is let
unteuched. The. Dominion (3evern-
ment now appoints Our governors sud
pur juidges; claims and exereise:s
power te appropriate ouir railways
and our publie worka;- vetoes any ot
Our legislation whieh happons te bc
distasteful te ita froenda; and ha' a
larger exclusive leglalatîve juriadie-
tien than the Cenigresa of the. United
States has. It la important te Pro-
vineial interests that while tits con-
stitution sts, notiiing should b. donc
te, lese the prestige ufthei Provincial

*Governiment, the. representative et
Provincial jurisdiction sud author-
ity."1

Whatever vere the advsutages et
patrnagsud they wore net incon-

siderable, it la certain that the, Movat
Oo'vemnelnt profited greatly by its
alliane vlth the R~oman Oathollc
beirarcby. It la net suggoted that

there were evil iw>tives behinid this
alliance or that there was any vital
betrayal Of theý public iuterest, That
there was an allianiwe is, byeyond (,hid-
longe. Thait eýlrieuxet of thle populai-
tion whieh GereBonalie-liated
by distruaRt and violenve Mownt re-
gainied snd rectalied h.'. ci.aio
and concession. lu those dayii -1t1e
Catholie vote"- was the obessionid u
politicians. It waw the, strorig fort-
regs of Sir Johni Madnad t was
the- tortress which Ilotalemmi dward
Blako besiegcd buit could not, take.
Buit Mr. Blake did flot begini the auege
until NMr. Bandfield Maenlald waa
detcatod. In the Provinceial conitést
of 1871 the Oranige Assoc-iationi waa
not very triendly to thr scoltishi lt4a.
mani Catholie leader ut the (1toveýrr-
ment, who hadoosd Separate

holbut las net porsnadedl that
the murder ef Thomas scoit t nd thr.
captuire of Lo)uis Riel were le.gitimlate-
issues in Provincial pelitica. As a
boy 1 aaw Riel hanged 1il emg. bt I
hiad tir comprohiension eIf the pelitical
significanice of the incident. Oncew il)
Seutlh (ttarie, whiere Sir Olver
Mowat had xnany doctoral iumnph%,
the cry was "Mowat sud t ueo
Morrison sud the op" Buit not-
withstanding )i s association withi
George Brown aud the dctt exploitai-
tion of racial sud seetarian prejul-
die" against SdfldMat-donald,
Archbishep Lynch and Sir Oliver
Mowat cffected a concordat. wbichl Nva8
maintained for a quarter of a ceni-
tury.

The Archbishop, a bold and f ar-
sighted oceitiskiltully etnlarged
tie privileges of ]lis people, sund
achieved his objectg throughi s saga-
cloua Covensunting Protestant. But
it la liard te believe that Protestantiam
vas eutraged or tiie Constitution miii-
jected te violence. An esmential. con-
dition ef the. compact of union vas
that separate schools aliould b. main-
tained for Catholeicnl Ontario and
for Protestants in Quebee. It vu
not suggeted that the. Separate
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School Acts should neyer be amended
or that legisiation which would minis-
ter to the convenience of Catholes
should be withhield. It was not sueli a
flagrant offence that municipal asses-
sors in communuties where separate
schools were established should return
Catholies as supporters of these
schools or that the State ahould collect
the taxes for separate as for publie
sehool boards. There was not much
to be said for dual machinery which
could only burden Catholica and ex-
cite a sense of injustice. Nor was
there any serions grievance in divert-
ing te separate sehools a proportion of
the taxes of publie companies if there
wa.s fair division according to the re-
lative holdings of Catholies and Pro-
testants. The obligation of the State
te separate schools did not cease at
Confederation. Tt could not have
been intended that a riglit guaranteed
by the constitution should be grudg-
ingly maintained or a principle con-
ceded in the letter iinpaired in the
practice.

The flerce attack upon the "'Ross
B3ible" was compounded of partisan
rancour and sectarian venoni. Its
spirit was fairly expressed by the
pious Protestant trustee who declared
that lie would have the whole d-
Bible or nothing. The volume of
Scriptural selections prepared for the
public schools, skulking in history as
the "Ross Bible-, was a comnprehen-
sive concept of moral and religions
teaching, the product of a reverent
spirit, finiely designed and skilfully
executed, and commrendable in con-
tent and object. But it was thrust
out of siglit as something irreverent
and blaspheinous. One feels that the
effeet was Wo accentuate division in
educatien and Wo produce notliing
fraitful in faith or morals.

The decision te establish bilingual
sehools in Frenchi communities was as
flercely opposed as the separate school
amendments. It. is truc that such
sehools had existed before Confedera-
tion ini Frenchi sud German settie-

ment8 but under the Mowat G
nment there was definite recog:
and deliberate extension of the sj
As an înevitable result of the
ernment 's action and the attac*
Opposion, the French constitu,
turned towards Liberal candidat
may be that there was politieàl sý
in this legislation as in the conce
te, the Irish Catholie element, but
of these rmures have been rel
by Conservative Governments,
the attitude of Sir James Whitu
wards the Frenchi sud Irishi Ca
minorities -was not very different
that of Sir Oliver Mowat. Ther
is controversy over bilingual se
but the demanid is; for adequai
cognition of English and neot foi
hibition of Frenchi teaching.

During thîs period of sectariai
sien and fury the Protestant P~
tive Association appeared. Ai
mevement, imported frein the 'U
States, its literature was pecu
intolersut sud its miethods diffc
penetrate. The Association der~
ed not only that Roman Cat]
should be excluded froin the 1
service but that they should be d
private emnploymnent. It was al
that by direction of ilonourable

P asp, P1'n-- hm 1 oiiu nqi;y+oA

lu3 1UY~

azing
ts Wei
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natwilly excite suspicion and dis-
tru.st. But, as 1 hlave said, mucll o!
the logialaiion whielh wiLs s0 strongly
attacked was not uinreasoniable- nor
gravely obetoal.At leit the
nmes of Protestantis could not bo ex-

oited, and fortuuiately would not give
connteniance to the illiberal teaching
of the lProtestant Protective Associa-
tion. The "oxtremne -wiug" damaged.
Sir Williamn Meredith; the excse
o! the attack strengthiened the defeuce.
The alliance betweeni the Catholie
Bisbops and Liberal Ministers was,
pal pable and provocative, but the
offenees aginait the public achool sys-
tem were not grave enough to separ-
ate P'resbyterian Liberals !rom a
Preebyterian Primie Minister whose
Protestanitismn was beyýond suspicioni
and wbose- political geins wis flot in-
ferior to that of Sir John 'Macdonald.
If tho fedleral Conservative leader
could eommanid the commuon support
o! the Busof Qnee and the Orange
Lodges of Ontario the Provincial Lib-
eral leader coufl inite the Palace and
the. (leneral Assembly. And both b.dl
qualities wbich greatly redeeiied thocir
patent politîcal mlanoeuýlvres.

Ili the long struiggle between Sir
John 'Macdonald and Sir Oliver
Mowat over the legiqlative antbority
of the Province and the determina-
tion o! its boundaries, the Provincial
Premier nover sustained al decisive
defeiat. No doubt hoe relied upon the
advice o! lonourable Edward Blake
and] the induistry o! Ilonourable David
Mills, but onle feels that hoe was not
dependent upon either nor pýersiuaded
by either 9gainst his own judgm.it

iLs mind was ecear, hlis temper re-
liant, bis industry adequate aud bis
resource equal to any emergeney.

As a speaker Sir Oliver M.NowNat'Nvas
bslting, laborions and nximpresive.
But ho nover spèke upon any subjeet,
eveni at the close o! a long debate in
whieb every argument seemed to ho

exhustdwithout rein! orcing the
position by new f sots and froali rea-
soniug, ln the Cabinet tiiere vore

two, if not thre, botter speakers tllani
himif but nonie of these could ma1ke
a deeper nutpresiof upon the Legis-
lature. lie piersuadiied flot by tlueney
or eounebut by aimiplicitt and
solidity. Ilo lacked~ the relief of huml-
mur, bu t ho had il kven liisighit iinto the
vanlities and f railties of bis fellows.
lHe eoufl rodist1ribate constituencies
withi Christian humility and partisan
ingenuity. Ile eould take ilhe fruits
and know flot the tree threof. lie
waa4 fot n Radical. nor al biberal, iior
even1 a whig. lie was a Tory in
social instinct and in politieal practice
and outlook. lie hall houait rever-
eoe for establishied formas and maiti-
tutions iii Chureh andStte He b.d
the inluate qllalîty of a getea.lie
was offenided by looseniess o! tongue or

coasenaso! fibre. lie kept bis bautrd
uipon ',the ppe"lest thley should
get out of eofftrol. Ile iieyer believed
that the voies of demloe-raey waa nloes-
sarily the voice o! Goïi. lie nieglected
the University o! Toronto, flot because
hie had a low conception of tho value
and dignity o! higher dctonbut
becauise hie suspeted political danger
in gonvraus appropriations.Pim iy

an] (economist evern hi bis attitude to-
wards elenmentary education, his coin-
mon appeall was Wo the oeonloiida illi
conservative inistilncts o! the peule.
Onie feels that lie was like an emnployver
Who is content witbi a solveit. concern
eveni thouigh by raising wageýs and
scrappinig deerepit machinery lie
culd incvrease, both output. and pro-
fits. Buzt hoe onfot hlave waste
or extravagannc. lie waa a devoted
Britisli patriot of the school o! Brown
andmi Lekeniie. Throughout thie Pro-
vincoe thero were tosnaof '4Mowat
Coniservativos" whioee ,upport hoe b.d
in every political contoot, as there,

waa ani influenitial, inidependient e1.-
mient whielb believedl with Prineipl
Grant o! Quceni's University that,
"Ontario eould not afford to disiniffl
Sir Oliver MIowat". Hoe cOnaerVed
the natural resources o! the Province,
respeeted the essntial moralities in
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the exercise of power, an& resisted
the influtences which are ever ready
to prey iipon Goveruments for per-
sonal advantage.

M1oreover, he was hie own "boss". 0f
Prime Ministers there are twe kinds.
One conducts, the other le "person-
ally conducted". In se, many Cabin-
ets there le one particular Ministor
who stands between the leader and the
people. This type of politicien is
forever busy with intrigue and pat-
ronage. He nestles in the bosm of
"«the Chief ". He seems te love hlm
with a love passing that of women.
He becomes the source o! favours and
honours. He persuades the leader
that he je the saviour of the party and
the party that he le tbe door of acces
to the leader. Hie instruments are
flattery and corruption. He increases
in substance but by methode that are
seldom fully disclosed. He ie an eter-
ual danger and an intolerable afflic-
tion. In proportion as he ie powerful
the meaner elements of a party pro-
vail in administration and policy.
But Sir Oliver Mowat nover had a
mnaster nor ever was misled by adula-
tion.

Perhaps Sir Oliver Mowat trusted
ne other man as fully as he trusted
Hlonourable T. B. Pardee. Botween
these two there wae an affection as woll
as confidence. But affection fiowered
for Mr. Pardee as naturally and spon-
taneously as fiowers open in the
spring. He was of commandlng stat-
ure, and had much naturel dignity
cf beariug. Hie features were rug-
ged but attractive. In hie eyos there
was the look cf a man who knew the
werld and found the knewledge pleas-
eut. In early manhood ho had sought
adventure and fortune in the gold
flelds of California and Australia.
Through such experionces men corne
te know huma» values. If they survive
they becomo wise aud tolorant. JUntil
hie death Mr. ?ardoe looked at the
world with youug oyes. If the echoole
refiue it le truc also that the rough
exporiouces of lite et ton give erenity

sud dignity. There was a rari
of felicity lu compauienship wl
Pardee. When the Creator
such mon he muet feel very ploi
towards hie creatures. The Pme
lery wee elways attentive aud
osted when Mr . Pardee was " r
his estimates" or manoeuvring
tentious measure through its -,
stages. He wae blaud, coneil
accommodating. He could dis&~
moat fretful aud suspicions
Vory often ho would divide 1~
ponents, and draw timoly and
able support from the Oppositi
would be fouud that in the condJ
hie departmeut he had coe
some Conservative member or si
ly abated the grievanees cf som
servative constituenicy. Nati
therefore, gratitude was exp
and the unity cf the attacking
lmpaired. In a volume cf R
scences Mr. Justin McCarthy dou
tho perplexity of the Court anc
ernment when Garibaldi visitod
land. Although he had ne
statue there was an irresistible
1er demand for official receguit
the Italien patriot. As a way
a difficult situation Lord Palm
suggested that Garibaldi i
marry the Duchese cf Suthorlai
was objected thet the Duches
husband, but Palmerston argue
,Gladstone could explalu the hu
away. Thero wau uothiug thli
Perdee could net; explain awaý
that without such elaborate vo:
and exhaustive reasoning s eft
tinguished Mr. Gladetone 's dol
Wise, able, faithful and lovabli
Pardee served Ontario woll, ne
haps without the guile which m'
quired iu an ors of rlgld devot
Dartv but with line siniii,

inme streeii
ente te Alexai
B. Pardoe.
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to combat, and presaed tiie baffle to
the gatesand beyond. lie could falt
but he could flot rotreat. He eutd
not withhold the blow even if te strike
was w lose the field. Oftenhle wu so
nierciless in attack as te damage the
cause fer whieh hie contended. He
b.ted ail meddling and mothering
legisiation. 11e would have fought a
(Committee of One Huindred or a Com-
ititee of One Thousand iu defence

of the. freedomi of chuice and froedom
ot action which hie believed wero the
insiienabte privileges of British citi-
zenahip). For waste and extravagance
lie had ne toleration. lie would hurn
with angor against any evidenca o!
plotting by supporters o! the Gev-
errument to secure illigitimate subsmi-
di"s or establishi a doubtful interest
in timbor or minerai rosourcas. Nor
could his anger ho appeased until the.
designas of the dospoilers were ahan-
doned or deteated. It was the bout
ot a caznpaign that tiie Parliameut
Buildings in Queau's Park wero erec-
ted witbeut "extras". In tiie tact
we may rjoice if t i ofl ded ta
the, buildings should not have beau
erected iu the Park witii or without
extras. But what was a parke &gainat
d"4eeonomny". It is doubtful if the.
Legisatture has had any other debater
as fluant, lueid and power! ut as Mr.
C. F. Fraser. For vigour lu attack,
for resource lu defence and for in-
stant appreciatioli ot tiie true uignifi-
cance ot a comptai situation he rainks
in my mind witli any ether man that
I bave knowu lu the. Legistatur. or
the Bouse ef Commons. At bis sida I
would put Dr. George M. Grant iu
the Presbyterian Genoral Ânsembly.
Grant, bowever, vas more adroit sud
more persuasive; les eae n ee
ment. Besldas Grant setdom struck
to womid aud neyer was carried into
oratorical exces. Fruser did net

baei e drew blood. Ha bad ne
compsion for a writhing enemy. Fo>r
years bis beatb vas net good snd he
waa ettaii worn aud weary. H. tan-.

ndthe flame of life too raabty snd

too fiercely. Burning more eiergry
than lie could sipare.hie euhaistead tiie
supply, tii. spirit taltered and the
darknesýs caie tee son. But ],( emutdd
net have tived otiiarwiae, amd lîow
briltianit wws the lita whih' itiuad
A Scotchi Rioman Cathonl(,. Nfr. Vraser
vas the spokes;m*n ef l Curc in
the Logi8tatme. But hoiev criing-
ed te autiiority, and whil, a faith fui
Ciiurchiman hae nover vas, nierely ther
instructed courisel of ainy gruiip or iii-
tercet,. When 1 vas asied to so if

viein tie Press Gallery 1wwawariied
that Mr. Fraser vus ef unevertain ati
autocratie temper and tixat at ie
bauids 1 muait expert eommand and re-
buif, But hae treated meo with univary-
iug courtey aud kdosThame vais
no memlber of the Goverumneut frem
vhom I s;ought advioe more t reely or
wiio Rave me more ot confidence and
triand.Rhip. Once %viien 1 vas attajek-
ed for somethiug that 1 hadl vritton
it was Mr. Fraser wbo spmang te i
defeuca with instant sudj fervent pro-
tes8t, I tiukofhlim as aman of great,
giftand aeute poeeption, w-ho, if ho
had st lu the 11ouse et Commonai
would bave beu amoug its grea fig-
ures aud its daciaive forcesi.

Cuirioualy enouigh wlien MIr. Fraser
vas a wituesR before the Royal Coin-
miss-ioni whieh investigat.d -the mys-
ta-rious and penhaps somiewliat leg-
endary machinations et "thé Bmraw-
ling Brood etBiof-i owu dle-
scription et that shadowyv association
of luept strategiste-he' vas emibar.
msssed sud eoutusod by ',%I. D'Altou
MeCarthy. Nor did Mr. Hardy ps
tbrougbh the erdeat ot c Y.xmlnma

tien te great advautage. Botli were
easily provcoked sud Mm. MeCarthy
displayed genius lu provocation. I
bave otten wondemed hew Mr. MeCar-
tby wouitd bave borne a oross-examnm-
ation by Mr. Fraser. It is as easy for
a camai te, psu trougii the. aye ot a
needie as for a mn of eqger temper
sud stroug impulses to b. a good vit-
neas under a akilful counsel. In sny
eneounter on the platorm or in par.
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liament Mr. Fraser and Mr. McCarthy
probably would have carried the scars
of equal and honourable combat.

For Honourable A. S. Hardy and
Sir George Rosa, both members of the
Mowat Guvertiment when 1 was in the
Press Gallery, there wiil be another
clhapter. Each was skilful in debate
and fertile iu strategy. Hardy had
humxouir; Ross had hnumour and elo-
quence. I3oth had resource and cour-
age. It is doubtful if any other mani
of bis time was so signally and uni-
formnly effective on the platform and
in parliament as Sir George Ross and
the effeet was produced by infinite
labour under stick physical affliction
as 1 would have brouglit almost any
other mani to bed and kept him thiere
until the happy final rélease. Sir
John Macdonald, in a moment of fret-
ful exasperation, described Sir Oliver
Mowat as "the Little Tyrant" and
scoffed at hie Pardees and Hardys and
Lurdys and Dardys, but they frustrat-
ed ail bis devices and held the citadel
against all the forces that he eould
command. Moreover, through long
years the Mowat Cabinet was singu-
larly harmonionu and cohesive. Mr.
J. Israel Tarte once said that ln Coiin-
cil members of the Laurier Govern-
ment "fought like blazes". That
seems to be the chrunie condition of
governments. It would be bard for
the peuple to have confidence in cab-
inets if they knew how seldom minis-
ters have a commun confidence i
themselves. One thinks of the injune-
tion of the Prophet Jeremiah, "Take
ye heed every one of his neighbour,
and trust ye not in any brother; for
every brother will utterly supplant,
and every neighbour will w*ilk with
sianders ".

During the four or five esin that
I was in the Press Gallery, Sir Wil-
liamr Meredith was leader of the Op-
Douition. Among bis supporters were

able and Mr. E. F. Clarke efte
debate but absorbed in the af
Toronto. Mr. Morris was amn
prophets of Confederation, 1
had put its hand upon hini i

face was turncd towards the pi
H. E. Clarke and Mr. Woo<
often, generaily without i
party bias and with knowledgp
subjects they discuissed. Th(
useful and jindustrious associai
there was Mr. Metcalfe, of Ki
eccentrie and darinig, grossly p
iu assaults upon ministers, but
terously happy and exuberai
even bis victimas cnjoyed his p
ances. 1 heard Sir James Wl
first speeches in the House, si
ly calin and judicial as coxupar
his later manner, but clearly re
distinct individuality, simpli
ehiaraeter and resolute integr,
cannot be suggested that tbE
talent or experience te the lefl
Speaker equal te that on the t:
benchies, but under Sir William
dith the Opposition was an e
Parliamentary instrument.

The Conservative leader waq
trious, vigilant and agesv
ineasure was too insignificant
ceive bis attention. Genera:1
criticisin of details was symp
and constructive. He thoughi
duty even to amend and ii
measures te which h. waa gl
For the actual letter of rnueh
legislation enacted bu was as
sible as the Govertiment. On(
not doubt bis sincerity and in
or withhold admiration for la
and assiduity lu tbe publie i
His mid was more liberal
that of Sir Oliver Mowat; hisi
mure sympathetie and conMier
forced manbood suffrage uni

ureignTuL
F. Wood
these Mr.
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riglhta againat private interests.
TJho.se who rememiber his teaehing in
tie Legialature wilI refleet that; many
of hiis causes have triumphied, though
later reformers wear the laurel, andi
perhaps hoe Wis flot uninlluential in
sbaping the legislative programme of
the Whitney Administration.

Sir William M1eredith, perhaps
through the exigency of political cii,-
cumstances andi the obligation of loy-
alty to Sir Jolin ýMactionald, wa-i
counitetil sgainst Ontario iii the long
struggle over the Boundary Awa-jrd.
le wBs drawn inito the vexatiou.9 cen-

stitutienal contests b)etween the
,Mewat Ojovernimenit andi tlie Ceuser-
vative Geverinent at Ottawa and toe
oftn foughit andi lest upon groutid
whieh wss flot of hie own chos-ing.
Whethier or flot it wee desirable iii the
national interest that he shoulti main-
tain the alliance with 8ir John Mac-
donaild it, ie certain thiat the associa-
tien was sometiines gravely prejudi-
cial to hie political prospýIects in his
own P'rovince. In his struggle with
tire Roman Catholie Bishops he failed
to secure Protestant support ini any
degrcc equivalent to the French andi
Irish support which he lost. More-
over, while thre Cathoic voters polleti
for Sir Oliver 'Mowat i the Province
they gave geii.io>ii support te Sir
.John Mactionalti in federal elctiona.

There was nothing illiberal in 8ir
William Meredith's conception of the
Roman Cathelie Chuirch as a religions
institution, but it was inevitable un-
der all theO circumsflSec that ho
should suspect and denounce ceclesi-
astical int&rfei'ene in political con-
tes;ta. It may be that hewasunot al-
ways judicieus or judicial ini his ro-

feecste the heirarchy but thore
was provocation and undor provoca-
tien ho was not patient or apologetie.

.Âmong those bohind him in the. con.
stitueneies voro net a few who crieti
in thoir hearts, "a barred. door te
?opory and ne P.ace wlth Rome".
But who eau conflue the. bouznds or
coutrol the spirit of controversies

which toucli racial and sec(tairian teoi-
ing? They are hiateful altogether but
the world is frec, or its f ree asq it is,
because through Uic aiges -ouirageonsj
spirites have reisteti ohscurantismn andi
absolutismi ant i mate "thet bouids oif
freedomi vider yct". One cnniot
think that the educationial meiasurca
of the MeNfwat Oovernmient aïffevtIing
Romian Catholics wero so dlanigrous
or so reactioniary us they were ropré-
selitet te bie, but thie anger et the Coln-
servative leaders ot Onitario over thie
alliance betwcen the Bishepa andti te
Oovernmient wvs iiatural, andi, aLs hies
been saiti, such controversies4 inevit-
ably dcvelop suspicion, rancouir and
al ucaiabee Still Ontario
hans hi no truer publie servant thian
8ir William M1erqdith ani it is imi-
poible t ouht fhattifhle hadbce-
erne Prime M,%inister hoe would have
maintaincti hlgh standards of probity
anti effiincy in Uic public depart-
ments, gntardied the roseuirceso ethUi
Province with austere integrlty, andi
inoorporatedti Ui spirit et social jiis-
tice in legiNlation anti administration.

If thore is nio humeur i this chap.
ter it is becau.se there wa neo humeur
in Uic Legisiituire. ljiko aIl Canadliail
Parliamonts h Ui egislitive Aasembly
et Ontario was trying in its gravity
anti vory tragie in its prof undity.
Twý.o inceidenit, however. I recal
Once Mr. G. W. Badgerow, who re-
preented East York, wiLs calleti te
speak iii a tiebate on the Budget at
day before hoe shoulti have apeken ac-
erding te Uie ortior eft tiate ar-
rangei by Uith ip lIn bis first sm-
tences he explaineti that ho 'sa8 net
fully prepareti and was only speaking
to fill a hiatus. Tie correspondent et
The Toroiito Nemps remar*eti that h.
filedtheUi hiatus but omptieti the.
lions.. This was net cxactly true, but
coulti a humain correspondent neglect
such an epportunity. Once Mr.
Tooley, a venerable andi respectod
Conservative who repreoented East
Middtlesex 1.11 asleep andi geritly alid
frein his chair to the. fler. Mr. Tee-
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ley opened bis eyes, seemed to, be
wholly wximpressed by the incident,
arose slowly and deliberately reseated'
bimself, and as Mr. John Lewis saÎd
iu The Globe, "gravely resumed bis
legislative duties>'. I think also of
oue other incident i the. Legisiature
'which, like the. story that Abraham
Lincoln told Henry Ward Beecher,
will not bear telling.

Of my own -work i» the Press Gal-
lery 1say othing. It was petty and
trivial and partisan, A glance at xny
daily contribution ini the old files of
The Globe was enough. It was of the
atmoephero of the Legisiature aud i
those days one worshipped bis politi-
cal idols; blasphemed the enemy and
,rejoiced. Nor do I hesitate at the con-
fession that very often I was i com-
plete sympathy with Sir 'William
Meredith's legislàtive proposais, as I

was attracted by bis persouaL
deeply impressed by bis powe
baite and his wisdom i con
measures outsîde the realm o
eontrovel!sy were, under eonsid
When Sir William aseeud
Beneh he wrote me a letter, 8
pected Us it was welcome, i
said that never under my
ship had The Globe treated 1
f airly or uugenerous1y or mi
sentedl bis pos4ition on auy pub]
tion. Morever, when The
building was burned i 1895
me the files of The Globe, Ti~
and The Empire from the time
had entered publie 11f. to
those which had been dci
Stili, 1 think just 'as badly
stuif I wrote i the, Press Ga'
the begisiature more than
years ago.

In theo Boptembar Numnber, Sir John WÎiIÎBOU will give- his remir
"The Prou and tRie Preisa Gallery."

IN4 DAYS 0F GLOOM--1918

Bv EDWARD SAPIR

AM .the smoke. 1Icurl up outOf You,
<1 You league on league of chimuied town, and float

O:ff on the crest of wiuds. 1Iam aboat
That gides up-carrent to the sunny bine.

Yen breathe me ont, warm black, but as I rise

Anud rise, I lose your 1f. and chill to gray,
And, dyig towards the. sky, I sileutly give way

To beanis that rush to smii. into yonr eye.

I amn the amoke, yon league on leagne of souks,

That fouled your dream , but that, breathed out, now

Ofl in awarbcloud todie to hi

To uothingiiess, and make room for the. light of spring
To rush to yen and grant awakenig
of hlop--of hope that long iay cru-shed and still.
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Grenville P.ý Ileiger

GRENVILLE KLEISER:0
EXPONENT 0F SELF4fiELP

BY HIECTOR ChAIRLESWORTI1

F the. real estate buai-
neý, ini the city of Tor-.
onto hadt not taken al
sudden siunip) a quarter

lu of a century ago, it i8
just possible thalt Greni-

ville Kliser, ixiitead of being one (if
the. most widely eêlebrated exponeunts
of the. gospel o! seIf-hielp in th world
to-day, would have been a mnere capi-
talist of purel>' Canaidiani faine. Uni-

a eyallbitious and aspiring mn,

enmletlyandhewouild neyer have
haid a chanc te become a i resi eduicil.
tionist, oeeupyl)inlg the. unique position
tha't is bis.

The coillapme iu land values. whieh
broughit fanl. niafortune to M
mlany,6 at that tuie, waa aetuially a

cnhngl f g<cid fortune to hum, for
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it defieeted his course from the busi-
nesýs iii whivh his success and promise
were the more marked becaiise they
were the achievemients of a mere boy,
to the development of his own pet
hobbies and ambitions, and above all
made him the preceptor of othere with
the saine Yeal for self-improvenient.

Voluminous and varied as are the
works of Mr. Kleiser, they ail have
a central idea, that of self-heip, and
seif-relianee, and in preaching the
gospel of succesa to others he bas won
popuilar and financial sueceess huisel!.
There are very few living authors who
conmand su vast a field of enthusi-
astie readers and admirera than lie,
and probably no living educationist
speaks to so large an audience. He is
probably the niost renownied of living
exponents o! the art of publie speak-
ing, and latterly lie lias directed hie
energies to the entire field of human
achlievement, the basic principles of
whicli, as expounded in one of his lat-
est books, "JIow to Build Mental
Power-, are radlcally the sanie. [t
is something for a m'an, who is him-
self largely self-educated, Vu be
~proud of.

When one stops to coneider it, the
number o! individuale who have a sin-
eere desire tu seek the paths of per-
sonad distinctio>n, but who struggle ini
the dark, and remain in a state o! per-
manent bewilderment tuward the pro-
blems o! life, mu~st be very large. It
is a probleni whieh once fascinated
the kaleidloseopie mind of the English
novelist H. G. Wells. -'r. Wells once
deait with it spurtively in his novel
"Kippe '. Laugli as one may at pour

Kipps, the novel has its pathetie side.
The reader feels that if there had
<>ly beeni soieone to toucli the riglit
spring o! enlergy in Kipps, 'he wuuld
reaily have amouinted to something.
Inistead, those who undertook hie de-
velopment did nu more than amaze
and bewilder bis unsopliiscated but
ambitionis mind.

There are eountless meni like Kipps
in ail walks of life;- men wlio cannot

be reaelhed by the average essat
men who nieed an educatin in
oki essential things, before tlieii
culties eau take wigs. Manly
more brilliant natural faculties
Mr. Weils 's hero, but muet of then
in a, similar etate o! eonifusul
their attitude toward life. it is
men that Mr. Kleiser endeavour
take by the band.

Early in hisecareer, Mr. Kli
touchied on a very communl hl,
trait, the desire whiehi nearly eý
mnan eherishee Vo shine ainong hie
lows-ini other words to be alI,
acquit hiniself respectably as a
lie speaiker should occasion arise
is a situation in whichi men of ex
tional ability in other respects liqu
fdil, and suifer extreme embari
ment ini cunsequence. It was hse
efforts Vu find a remedy for the a
age mnedisabilities in the m8
o! uratorical expression whicih
stituted Mr. Kleiser's starting p
as an educationiet.

Grenville Kleiser was bora iun
unto of American parents, and. as
been said, embarked on a busi.
career as a mere boy. Even 1
the art o! expression and Vhe rela
o! words to thouglit interested
keenly, aid.he qualified himsel! ai
eloeutionist, so that wli lie ai
doned commercial pursuits lie
able to turu hie abilities in VI>is
spect to account. H1e studied
teclinical side o! expression f:
every standpoint, so that as a %
younig man lie gave snccessfiil n<
iuge o>f Charles Dickens's deligk
story, "David Copperfield", and
in wide demand both as a msef
ous reader and a teacher o! p
speaking.

In the early nineties liewen
New York City in quest o! ala
field, aud a few years laVer lie
appointed. instruetor in snP.*Iri,.
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veI linleult o f puilpit style1 . H e Iliot
011ly taluglit tlwem flniislied vocal ex-
pressioni but hle laid downl a timei-
limit oif twenity vimiutes foi- sermons.
As il t (ihrf orutoryv Mr. Kiciser

o 110r enlit)een thev 1lg-
wvilded speaker. l1 ili his discourses
will lit. founld that inisistencve on logiv,
tersentess, luid brevîty wvhieh he incal-
cuilated iut Yal(e.

Fortunle favouIlring imii, hie wats aille
to vultivate lo the full blis longiing for
foreign travel. With lus wife, wbomn
lie- desvribos iii oie of Iiis books ais

~hsconistanit ilnspirttioni", lie hias
visited i narly every oddt -ornier of
Europe uis Wel uls the( seatls of te
alnienviit kiingdoms o f ther Estern
M ed iltrra nean.

It wts ait Athens, (ireece, while
staini lg onr t he Pynx-where Peri-
des gind Demosthen;es delivered their
imniiiortal orations-that the, inspira-
tional idva cainle Wo hlmi that the al-
mtlost obsolesvent art of oratory could
illtd shoulti be revived in Çumeriva.
Ile r(eognlized, liowever, thait ail ora-
toryV to be Vital, muatit be of its timie.
adlaptablhie Wo 11odh(erm cond(it is.
Therefore lie prpse o revive the
spirit of oratory along tire liines of
modern publie, speaking.

On his return to New York lie at
once organized the Public 8peaking
C'lub) of Anierica, which proved unr in-
sstant suca.Business and profes-
sional men joined in large numuber,
ffultig NIr. Kleiser's plan that the
mnembers themnselves shouti comprise
ain audience before whli they eouilt
bave ac(tuial prtartice in pubhlic speak-
ing. Thtis idea s le esetiialy suund.
Oratory is mneaiminglese unlesa it lias
tecoprtire of anr audience. The
firat Public Speakiztg Club wvas
founded in 190«8S and Mr. Klei.er's
initiative bls brougbit forth extraord1-
mlary fruits. Firom this parent or-
ganization have spruung brandei elubs
i ail parts of the neighbouiring Re-

public. Il 1910 he extendeti bis ae-
tivities Wo the motherland aud Lon-.
don--delivered a series of lectures on

ilt revival of oriutoryv, whivh 14ed Wo the
fouixtiatioll therv of the fil-si Puiblio
Spea-Iking Club11 of Grealt Btritaii. The,
idea sprevad to oteoities f' Elng.
luntid 8ciotlundiiwhlr sevvrul suchi
1eInIw ax'#ý ilu al ttui v onditioli;
Wiud Australiat, too. lias proveti a fruit-
fui fleld,

Tlhe pmpose antii efrect of thegse oir-
gan1izitions lai to train illen anid wo-
meni W beoine vorrect, ffluent, and
eifective pubhliv sp mirso ail ovea-
s ioni s. 'Ihl iniistruction whiech Mr.
Kleiseir iluparts through thleun is most
minulte, anicve.fot meeyteci-
nival phiases like persomal beoaritig,
amd voice productlion, but ailso logic,
reusin.,Ilig, thle imlportancve of mlaterial,
jsud tlic proper ichoice of wordis.

(lue, notes lis a key principle o! Mr.
Kleiser's tcarhinig his immense r..-
peet for the written, sud eaxpecially
the spokeni word. r >in -ne o iN bro;-

hrestntitled 11Ho N to l3ecome ai
Master of ngihwhieh tiescribes
bis course in raialEniglisb and
'Mental Efflciencvy, he saya8: YVour
thiniking le done iii words. It is in-
possile for you Wo think in words
whivh you dlo nlot pMSSý It fullows.
theire-fore. that your thonghit mueiit
suifer for the wvords yoir lae(k."

This idea of the relation of word.
toulglit le mie not clearly appreci-

lifet even by mlaliy of those whose
buiesin life lu W write sud speak.

Mr,. îisrvoices a general trulli
wleii hie tiays thant a lîmlite'd vocallbu-
Iary neaks limited tbougbit, Iiited
power, sud limiteti auithority.

Ilii. writingsN ou varions phulses of
tire art o! publie speaking, anid ail
that excellence therein imiplits. are
voluinsous, suld bis anthologies for
tire use of students cuver the( entire
hi4tory oif oiratory. Se great lias beeji
tice vo;gue ef bis'insxtruction iu pubhlie
spIeakinig suid allied sabljeets, tliat lie
lias been cýonipeiled te forge pbereoni
instruction, anid nr>w devotes bis trne
Wo .writiing boçxks and teacingil by
mail ; andi lie lias now upward uf flfty

tloiudstudents in ail parts ef the
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world. That la ta aay, lie reaches an
audience equal to about the entire, stu-
dent body of twenfy average univer-
sities.

Of late years lie has added to lis
activities lu the revival of the art of
oratory by taking up the very coin-
plex problein of Business Success.
One gathers that lie scouts the mxen-
on-the street 's ready-made formula
of "Luck!" but is affiri belie-ver in
the old provcrb, "lThe Lord helps hlm
wlo lielps himif". As lias been iii-
timated, lie does not approacli this
subject as au amateur. lis succes
as au author sud au organizer are
ample proof of that. Hie is a natural
boru "systematizer". By the turne
lie waa eighteen Mr. Kieîser 1ad a
thorougli kuowledge of ail phases of
office routine, sud before lie wa4
ti'enty-one hie ladl entire charge of a
large real estate business lu Toronto,
haudling witl discretion sud probity
sums runxung into hundreda of thou-
sands of dollars.

Hie la therefore a variation ou many
lecturers who profess ta incuileate the
principles of business success, because
lia ideas are based on .practical ex-
perience. His theories on the sub-
ject are akin to has views on the es-
sentials of good oratary-the develop-
mient of personality, self-confidence,
and clear and logical thiuking. lis
precepts atimulate tl&growtl of will-
power, witli its attendant quality of
initiative.

One of tlie most fascinating of lis
publications is a little bookiet pub-
lished by the Roycroftera of East
Aurora, New York, eutitled, "Build-
ing Business Succesa". Hie takes for
bhis text the legend of Ahmnend Rarn,
the master-builder of Da.mascus, to
d1well in wliose bouses brouglit in-
creased happiness and prosperity, who
perfectly uinderstood the art of con-
struction, aud was a maker of beauti-
fui minarets. Abmeud's xnethod was
deliberate. Ho would place several
atones in position, and wotild tIen
pause to read tIe Koran. Lu the re-

flective mood so inspired, lie woui
speet the progress of his efforts
then reume has labours. Lt w
cardinal point 'with hum to r,
every imperfeet stone. AMr. KI1
finds lu the story of Ahmend the
essential requisites of business
ceas: thorougliness, which îs anc
naine for efflciency; diseriminatic
the resolve to use only the bestmni
îls; definîte purpose lu the cai
review of progress made; pati
aud reflection in his recourse to
Koran.

The reference to East Aui
brings to mînd the fact that the
literary work of the late Elbert 1
bard-the beloved Fra Elbe
Grand Prier of the Roycrofters-
fore lie made lis fatal voyage on
Lusitania, was "A Little Journe
A Buîlder of Men; being an aç
ciation of Grenville Kliler". T
who, like the writer, have had the
vilege of liearing froin the lips of
Elbertus, the story of liow he
veloped m 'asters of handicraft an
the rural înhabitants of East
ora, who lad neyer been taught
ta use their hands ta make b~eau
thinga, eau realize how deeply
sympathlzed with Kleiser's gosp<
self-help. Lu his picturesque wawrote: "Grenville Kliser is ail
gomng to sehool. Life to him is
kinderg-arten of God."

Meeting and hearing Mr. KI,
also lnspired lu the Fra the folio,
characteristie reflections: "We ar
ln business, aud we slould get
fun out of business. We should ý
our dividends every day and ren
ber that every day la judgment.
Also, we alould remember the m
day to keep it holy. "

Rememberlug the week-day to
it holy, is an accurate descriptio
the impulse back of two of Mr. 1
ser 's recent books, "Inspiration
Ideals" aud "How to Bulld M(
Power". The book first uamed i
epitome of ail the proverbial wiç
of the a-es, set forth lu a serie
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brief and simple messages for every
day in the year. That the truths are
old does not alter the fact that they
are unassailable. "flHow to Build
Mental Power" la a corrective to
wasted time, wasted effort, and waste-
fui thinking, in the form of a series
of interesting lessons--a book written
in the simplest language, yct dealmng
comprehiensively witli a subjeet as
wide as 111e itself. As the author
puts it: "The aimi of the lessons la to
give to the student a thorougli train-
ing iu ail the facultica of the mind,
including Concentration, Reflection,
Memiory, Imagination, Judgment,

W i bservation, Intuition, and Con-
structive Thinking". A vast field,
indeed, but whieli compels the ad-
mniration even of those n-ho instine-
tively rebel against anything didacýitie,
by the remarkable faeulty of analy-
sis aud the gift of simple exposition
whielh the author displays.

Taken in conjunction with his in-
structional duties, the prolific author-
ship of Mr. Kliser shows that lie lias,
by trying his own medicine develop-
ed an amazing eapaeity for work.
"R1ard work" is a phirase lie hardly
understands. Ris metliod of writing
is unusual. Apparently lie la neyer
too busy to meet people who seek lis
eoansel, snd to treat tliem witli un-
varying courtesy. Tlie secret of his
large annuai product la that he makes
good use ,)f "fragments o! time".

H1e la neyer liurried, neyer tired,
neyer ovrlemdby work. 11e ap-
parently believes sincerely thiat lie
does flo;t wýýork--or perliaps it would
lie better to su>' that lie lias nio sense
of the onerous iu conneetion witli lis
eliosen tasks.

It would lie a misleading concep-
tion, however, Wo regard Grenville
Kliser as a mere liuman mieehanismi,
eficeietil operated b>' a cold, practi-
cal mentality. There la abundant
testimion> fromn old friends in lis
native C anada, sud the new friends
lie bas made in a larger field, Wo the
warn lieurt tliat lies haek of lii. force-
fui and efficient personâlit>'. Withi-
out it, indeed, ail lis precepts would
lie barreni. There is a tendency
among aL great man>' social rommen-
tators ut the present timew te denounce
formula as the curse of modern life.
It is supposed Wo have a crushing
effect on individuiality. Such think-
ers no doubt would find lu Mr,. Kli-
;er' s teachings a too-elose adiereuic

Wo formula. For my own part, I
think that individluality ln business,
and art, and life, eau oui>' effectivel>'
express its;elf after the formulas have
beenl mastered, aud the individual lias
learned Wo set lis mind iu order, lias
realized lis own capacities, and made
up lis mind as Wo wliat lie wants to
adliieve. It la this condition that
Grenville Kliser aims Wo asist and
develop.,

339 '
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T is noteworthy that the
Frenchi Canadiaus as a
people have nlot beeni as
conspicuous in art i

10 Canada, particularly in
the art of painting, as

miglit have beenl expected from a race
elosely allied by blood and language
with one of the most artistie countr~ies
in thie world. There are, however, a
few brilliant exceptions to the ruie.
One of these is M. A. Suzor Coté, a

painter, particularly of wint
scape, whose work easily pli
among the hest painters of tl
inlion. Hle is unidoubtedly t
ýontstanding. French Canadian
And while he is himself a Frei
adian, lie oftentimes chooses
subjeets that have something
tivelIy Frenchi about them,
stance, -Blessing the Sugar
a large canvas depicting an ei
tom of the habitants; "The
eur", scenes ini the Maple
"Retour des Champs", "Th
ing of Champlain at Quebee'
Discovery of Canada by Jacq-
tier", and other depictions of
Canadian history, life and tyr
M. Coté is a painter above mn
ject, for hie has developed au~
able technique, and lie essa
success the diffleuit task of 1
up", or modelling intelligei
paint. In this technique n h,

Mi. la
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and arouind Arthiabasea, where lie îs
really ait home and whe-re he was boriu
and reared. While abroad hie received
a b)ronlze mledal anid'a g-old mledal ait
the Exposition Uniiversale (l9OO)ý,,
and hie asbeen a frqetexhibitor
ait the Paris Salon. llis painting geni-
erally ia notable for beautiful colour,
fine vibrating quaflity, original de-

aigu coragoustreatmient and ex-
q~iietonle. Examles of Lis -work

are i the National Galler-y at Ottawa,
ami in mnaay private vollections. lie
is a mendier of the Royval Canladianl
Avadlemy., The Caniadian Art Club,
Ilhe Arts Chlb of lonitreail. and ant
exhibitor at all important art exhibi-
lionîs in Canada.

THE CHIINOOK WOMAN

T IIE metaphor of the wind la a
very aômnd adaptable one

to apply to a wvoman. For instance
wve ai know varions types of wvomien
whlo are " Whirlwinds ", -"Tornadoes "
and even "CIyclonies". It is a trite
expression that a western wonian la
"B lreezy ". Speaklng of the West and
winds there la a particular kind of
wind that la peculiar to the West and
that la the chinook. It is a balmy, op-
tlmistie wind and always comes at a
timie when it la most needed and ia
always welcome. That la the meta-
phor 1 wou1d like to apply to Miss
.Jean Grant, Calgary'a leading busi-
ness, woman, for ahe ia confident, op-
timistie and lias eýome at the moment
w-hen. there la need of the work she la
dolng. 8h. has the unique position o!
being business manager and associate
editor of the new weekly market paper
of the West, The. Market Examiner,
whieh was started on ita eareer lu
Calgary last June.

But Borne wasn't built lu a day
and neither does real succesa corne
oernight, so it behoovea me te go
back to the "early days" of Calgary,
which is oly apeiod of about ine
years ago. That ws the tinte Miss
Grant firat went te the West, freali
from t he University of Toronto, where

Mlisa jean Grant, the. Chinook womnan

ah. had juat eompilletedl lier third year.
It isa afe gos state thatshe bc-
gan her western lite as a sehool teaeli-
er. Trace back the liires o! most suc-.
ces.sful women and youi w1i find that
at seine period of thein they have
taught achool. At that time Calgary
was beginnlniig te booin. Every busi-
ness enterprise was forging ahead and
neyer have the niewspapers of that
eity reaclied the pinnacle o! financial
sucoce.ma that they did lu the daya of
the real estate advertislnig. There waa
inuch ado anmeng the women too. A
"Society" had spruing up, and there
was talk about a "Woman'a Club."
The newspapers felt the need of a
- soviety editor", and iuto that werk
Miss Grant went. 8h. w-as the llrat
wornau to devote ber whole tinte te
newspaper work in tiie West.

As I saad before, at this tidÀe au
agitation ivas on foot to organize a
woman 's club, enle that Nvould emibrace
everybody, regardiess of religion, and
out of it grew that lirst big club of
Calgary, Womatn*s Canadian Club.
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Trhe imother of the Roberts

'Miss Grant, wlio had been very ac-
tive iii the preliminary work of or-
ganization, was made is first secre-
tary.

Times still continued to boom and
so this enterprising woman left the
newspaper game to develop another
phase of lier ability, whicli is lier
sought-after, coveted attribute, known
c-rowning asset, that elusive, mucli-
commonly as busiess ability. 8he
launclied forth a firm at Saskatoon, a
firm of "lady brokers". Here again
shec was first among women to carry
out sucli a scheme. It was, at the
time, an immense suecess and war-
ranted the opening of two offices and
the engaging o! several salesmen, for
the firm put a subdivision on the mar-
ket. But the depression came, and
prices began to drop slowly, and then
came the war. Ail that remains now
of that once thriving firm is the. tax
bill, whieli cornes regularly once a
year.

Then, like most westerner8, she went
back to lier former profession andI
plodded along steadily umtil tiie price

of wheat went up and the farm,
Alberta began to glean ini the r
frOm that bumper crop of
There have been crops and crop
ùever before or since lias Albert
a crop like the one of 1915. Tii
mer becaine an important person
was in the public eye. Miss i
saw an opportunity, and site s812

Suie noted that nowhiere we
Winnipeg was there a papex'
especially devoted itself to the.
ket, one that could keep the proc
the' farmer, in toucli with the,
stantly fluctuating prices of his
ducts. In company with Mr.
ett Marshall, a very competent:
paper mnan Who was thoroughly
liar with the stock excliange "b
they formed the company of ,
she is business manager and ass<
eitor, and together the>' get (
paper whicli chronicles weekly eu
prices'of grains, vegetables and
In addition to market prices j
brief paragraplis devoted to pE
alities about the stock yards andI
partnent that is devoted to th~e
of the f arm woman.

Miss Grant was boru at Stra1
Ontario. In addition to lier ra
work she contributed regularly
trade magazines and occasionaj
clos to other Canadian xuagai
She is also secretary of the (Jaý
Forum.

THE MOTHIER 0F TI
IROBERTS

0~ NE of eleven children was E
k)Wetmore Bliss and of Ul

Empire Loyalist stock on both i
Tlirougi lier father 's farnily sliE
dlaim relationship witli the lU
sons, whicli is a start at least to
literary achievement. Sh, and
Carnien 's mother are sisters.
in Fredericton, N.B., i 1836,
niarried when quite young, a el,
man, George Goodridge ROI
wliich was only what miglit have
exr»eted-a hirnr( -
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ed the( Anglican. church. After some
pereginations through the Province,
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts moved wvitli
thieir littie family back to Frederic-
ton iii wiehli panisu thecy remained
until the Rector's death 33 years
bi±cr. Mrs. Roberts read aloud to
lier ebjîldren a great deal. Site read
beýautifullyN, and the smalest baiby
sat spellbounid lîstening to hier voice,
even thougli the words were iniitelli-
gible. During thle time wliel Ilhe
littie Rob)ert-s's were too small to listen
te reading, shie used to recite the most
wondlerful rhymes, gradually educvat-
ing thiem to Longfellow and Tenny-
Son, with the resuit thiat at the age of
six, Elizabe)(th Rýobertai Macdonald
could repeat "The Lady of Shalott-
withoutt "ever liaving leamnried it",
as shie says. Booksi of adveniture ap-
pealed tW the mother of thec famil y
(they stili do!), and thie copies by
Verne, Kingsiton and Ballantyne were
well thumbed. Muevli of this reading
took place out of doors for the "clanr"
loved to take long excursions inito
the woods, gatlierinig ferus, May flow-
ers and othier woody things. Especi-
ally did -Mrs. Ro)berts love animals:
dogs, cats and liorses, and they i-
stjnetively returnied lier affection. Shie
seldomi went abroad wvitliout an es-
cort comiposed of the neiglibours' dogi
as welI as lier ownt. Her idea of lies-
pitality extended to the stables, for

wlien she hiad mnade tlie viiin lergy
or parishiioners vomnfortable indoors,
shie inivariably iniistered Wo tho nceds
of thieir aiasapei curry comb
aind brushi being kept for theseO, and
uised with) sueli eýffeet, thit, doubtiess
the horses did flot recognize- theini-
selves whien shie hadi finished( wvith
t hemii! A stronig Aharacter is
-Granny obrt, wvil. plenly of

fun in lie'r comiposition and a 1aek of'
wordlinless wich i rershn. h
hiad and ias at remaniikable power for
attravtifig and hling pepelier
friendaihips standing flhe test of more
thian hialf a cetuy.Rekîcais genero-
sity li another virtue, and il is liard
Wo Say whiether she wouild hiave ee
mrost intoleranit of a init of the mer-
cenary spirit, iii any of lier ehuldrenl,
or slang, or ca1reless English! And
lierai was not a placid nature, cithier!
All lier vhildren wrote. Chalesh
eldeait, biave giveni us stories whivih are
liiglyl' regarded ; Thepodore Goodý(ridlge,
who lias a commission in England ;
Will., oie of the Editors of The Lif-
erarij Digest, and Elizabethi Robents
Macdonald-all are teo well known
Wo require introduction, The naines
of thie grandelîdren-ýi, too (Lloyd and
Douglas) cari le found iii the world
of letters, and the great-grandchild,
a simai maid of less than ten years, is
already fitnding lier wayti iajlg the
hlazed trail.



THE L1ÎI3RY TAI
STEA DOGS AND MEN AT ARMS

Bv E DGAR E»oIÀDIFTLx r. Toronto :
McClelland, Goodchild and Stewart.

OEMS like "'Off Heligo(-
lanid," "Lord Kiteh-
ener," and "The Eter-
nal Why" had been
enoiigh to showýý that Mr,
Middleton had unusual

gifts as a poet, but it was not tili
this volume of his collected poems
appeared that one realized his ima-
portance, flot merely as metrieal ex-
pert, but as a keen, moving interpreter
of manly, heroie and patriotie Can-
adianisin. And w;hile the book is
pulsing with the best Canadian spirit,
leaving no doubt of the author 's sin-
eerity, we cannot help wondering-
whether, after ail, there is any great
difference between the (Janadian and
the Britisher, whether Mr. Middleton,
revealing the sentiment of the best
in Canada, is not just as surely and
just as reVerently a Briton. For, as
he himself puts it:

And Rtill the name of England,
Which tyrants laugh to scn,

Can thrill rny soul. It ia to me
A verv bugle-horn.

Whether his vision is of the sea or
the land, of flghting or the'spirit of
fighting, Mr. Middleton toucçhes the
nerve of the men he interprets a~nd
makes them appear to us and speak
to us as they should~ appear and
should speak:
Swif t and sten f rom the noao -e

Biota the savage gale.
Neyer a sailor's eye is dimmed,

NÇeyer a eheek is pale.
We are strong, and the bunker 's fu,

Winds of the world ma blew.
Brave are the men on the for'ard bridge,

Bold are the men below.
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Here and there we flnd aisý
ing flashes of Empire:-

Liberty, the shiiiing maid
Knows the scout of Surrey
Knows, the mellow Austral
Knows the purpie fMie mc
'Nedth the palme, she tube, E
'Neath the pines on tor and
la the etoried East she wal
Hears the jingling cumel-be
Wreatha the bay with loving
Mid the stars our England ai

And again:
Vour sons are 'neath the Flemn

Yea, but not yours alonel
Brothers are we, beneath the r
Brothers we iflght before our GoÉ

Brothers beueath the el
atone.

There is fervent patrioti:
British patriotism, in the poei
Kitchener", of which we q
last stanza:
Deep ia the ocean 'a blue inib
That soldier body bas been doont
In English caverna of the Bagli
Ten thousand sons of Admiruli
" No more we corne with Pcntlusse
To teach the foe what red reveng
But we, and Kitchener, can und
The luxury of dylng to be free.

There is the softer side,
Jtouching pathos of the lovei
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Altogether the book contains mucli
of the soiindest poetry that, bas ap-
peared in Canada in recent years.

"IN 0OUR FIRST YEAR 0F WAR"

WooDRONV WILsoN. Toronto, The
Mýusson Book Co.

IT i, interesting to note thie graci-
ousness and wvarmthll of enthiusi-

asim with whichi large sections, of Eu-
ropean oinion aceept thie politiv-il
leadership) of President Wilson. Somev-
how or other, by eareful degrees of

slwprogress, hie has b)eýonie an auth-
entie voiec in the vouinsels of world
deînioracy. And somnehow or other
demiocratie European opinion bas se-
cejpted hlmn. This is an absolute de-
parture fromn the traditions of world
dîplomaciy. World diplomacy hias
been a European mnatter almnost alto-
gether. Now it is a world mnatter
and Amneriýa 's voice s , for the present
at lest, loudly heard. Whetlier this
political situation is a more or less
sentimental phase in the developinent
of things, following upon Amnerica's
entrance into the confliet as a great
mnilitary power, or whether it is a
condition likely to continue is a mat-
ter for consideration. At present
President Wilson by his addresses is
waging a political warfare as well as
a military. As to how long France
will listen, as to wvhether Raissis will
ever listen, as te how sincerely sud in-
tently Great Britaiu really listens, as
te how adequately the Germnan people
hear at ail-these are questions. In
the meautime Presideut Wilson talks
about a League of Nations sud of
open diplomacy sud of makiug the
world safe for Demoeraey with a
frankniess and apparent sineerity un-
matehed elsewhere lu the world,

He ls not always consistent iu bis
owu political. sets with the idealisin of
his moat inspired utterauces. But pos-
sibly if lie were chatting across the
desert he would say that the. task o>f
nations, througli their represeutative
leaders, was te malce approximations

bMr. Jesse Edgar Middleton,
author cf a notable bock cf poemsa entitled

"Se& Dogs- and "Men of Arme"-

tO the ideal. and hy praetiee suid zeat
sud resolution, te advanlee. Thiis book
of addreses will give glîmnpses of
highi-minded statesmsansliip.

THIE FLYING TEUTON

Bx ALICE 13RQwN. Toronto: The -Mac-
mnillan Company of Canada,

T 1118 collection of short atones by
onee of Ameriea 's most popular

wnxiters contains oee tory that tht'
editor ef "The Best Short Stories of
1917" regards as the finest story that
lias been published ou a phase ;)f the
war. This stery takea the myth
"The Flying Dutchimau" as a basis
for su up-te-date storyv of exeeediug
streugth sud charm. There are thir-
teen ether stenies lu the boek. The
author is also a novelist ef consider-
able reputation, but she la best known
for ber short stories.
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THE I3EST SHORT STORIES 0F
1917

EDrITcr Byx EDWARD J. O'BRiEN. Tor-
onto: The Musson Book Company.

TIS is the third of'the annual
Ivolumes of Ainerican short stor-

les seleeted hy the Editor of flke
BooIkman. One inay grant that the
best stories of the year are represented
here, and that by reading them (a
score in ail) onie may become ac-
quainted witli the best that is beiug
doue iu a country -where the people
take cordially to short fiction. Some
of the authors represented in the book
are Irvin S. Cobb, H. G. Dwight,
Edua Ferber, Fauny Kemble John-
son, Lawrence Perry, Vincent O 'Suili-
van, and Wilbur Daniel Steele.

ARIZONA' THE WONDEIRLAND

BY GEORGE WHARTON JÂIoES. Boston:-
The Page Comupany.

T IlSis a very sumptuouÉ 'volume,
treating of the hîstory of the

ancient cave aud eliff dwellings of
Arizona, of the raiued Pueblos, the
Couquest by the Spaniards, the Jesuit
aud Fraucisean missions, the trail-
makers and ludiaus. It gives-also a
survey of the climate, the scenic xnar-
vels, the topography, the desert moun-
tains, rivers and vaileys. It reviews
as well its industries, accounts for its
influence on art, literature and science,
and points to its attractions for
sportsmen, traveilers and the seeker
after health and pleasure.

THE BOARDMAN FAMILY

By M"iY S. WATTS. Toronto: The
Macmnillan Company of Canada.

< N Amierica and iu Europe there
1 are thousands of youug womeu
who have chlosen to leave the parental
roof and seek a "career". Soine of
tliem are successful, but iuost of them
would be inucli happier and m~ore
uiseful if they had remained at home.

The heroine of this novel is oi
the happy exceptions. Born ii
home of wealth and refinement, N
she, is reared witli regard to the
rigid traditions of propriety,
neverthelcss goes out into, the -,
and pursues lier studies and woi
art, defies the social canons of he'and at length, by ability aud con
sense, achieves snccess.

UNI VERSAL TRAINING F
CITIZENSHIP AND PUBL]

SERVICE

BY WILLIAm H. ALLFuN. Tor(
The Macmillan Company of
ada.
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problemas of civilization. Hie looks for
conditions whieh shall be as normal
as cou]l le expected after war, that
is, for conditions whieh leave society
muclih as it is, but naturaliy with er-
tain problems, opporturtitos, and de-
mnanda accentuatcd. The nation xnuist
face this fture lin a state of prepared-
ne.as. %Mr. Allen admnits universal
niilitary training into his scheme, as
naturally as any Etiropean nqýtl(io
cirer did. Whether, when moen rio
titis, they are, but now discovering the
tesson why uoen epe armedi
themisvelvs and caitlling it a go-od)(, juast
and complote re;ion, or whethier theyý
are simply being drawn. into the whirl-
pool of a wilder, madder paeby
armiament theory is a quiestion. At
any rate 'Mr. Allen accepts the pro-
spect of uiniversal miilitarY trainn
with equanimiityv. But, whbile hoe se-
cepts uniiversal ilîiryý training, lie
does not urge it as lie urges the mat-
ter of trained eitizenship for ail de-
partmnents of civil life. The emnphatie
and outstanding emnplasis of the book
is upon this niecessity of training. It
la a dogmnatie and practie-il book and
la sometimes a littie port. Buit it is
visionary as well. It Contompflates a
nation prepared for service in ail it.-
citizenship and in all dopartmnents of
its citizens' life; and it mnakes that
idea of service to inelude a world
objective.

EN THE HIEART 0F GERMAN
INTRIGUE

Bx Dsxi'RA. VÂKA. Toronto:
Thomas Allen.

T HE author of this revelation of

in dealing withl neutrals iii Europe
after the outbreak of war left the
United States iu 1916, and, after visit-
ing Engyland, where she interviewcd

Lloyd Georgeý and( othjer hlighiciis
shle sueeeeuded in entering Creecie, lier

nativ ooutry.lier avowed inteîî-
tion was to r-Qvonci1e VeýnizelIos and
King Constantine to) thlcne of the
.Allies, and towards thtat vIII, as she
accouints, shoe haid numierouis inter.-
viewa withi the PrimeMiise and(
the Kin'-. shgive accoun1ts alsýo of
initimiate ineveswith (lrtek in-ii

istes ad geealaddicoe
Germian intrigue on ail hands. Per-
hape thti inost interesting rvlto
is thiat oif the sec-ret cofooco eldj
in 1914, bef4ore the outbreak of the
war, betwcen the Geýrit lEmiperor
and the Kin- of Greee, at wihthe
suhject of the~ imnponding war was
discuisaed. The fac(t of this vonfer-
once la revealed by the author iii lir
account of lier I;i;t, interview with
General Dousmianis. lin the course of
this interview, thcae on of whicli
takesa up miost of the last chiapter, the
author agreos with General Dous-
mianis that England in1 thc "fuiti1le
imiiddlinig of Downing street, loat
Greece and cosqetyConistiinti-
nolo and broughit about the ube
queiît destruction of Serbia and Roti-
mania". Then the author reports tlie
interview further, and c-reditsa the
('JoueraI wvith the confession that the
Grran Emnperor viaited the King of
Greee at the latter 's vastie ou the
island of Corfu and offered inducie-
moents for Greece to aide with thc
Central Powvers iu the event of wvar.
The King did not thon consent, lie-
cause, according to the (JoueraI, as te-
ported by *Madamne 'aka, hie waited
to see what inducemnenit France and
Engiand would off or. The lastiug
impression of the book la that
thlroigholift ail1 the niegotiationa Greco
was in the way of aiding with the
force that offered thie greatest indice-.
ment.

4



TW\IGEmTOLD TAL
Lady Visitor: "That's a badly

wouuded soldier-what are you go-
ing to dIo with 1dm?"

Orderly - Oh, 'eo's goin' back again
to the Front."

Lady Visitor: " lGood heaven--
Whatever for?"

Orderly:"- 'E thinks 'e kuowë who
doue it. "-London Opinion.

Two Irishmen met after haviug
spent sosie time in, a hospital as a re-
suit of injuries received lu a railroad
accident. Said one: "Well, low mucli
did yez get?"

The other replied: "I1 got $300 for
mesilf and $2,000 for me woife."

" Yer woif ? Sure ahe wasu't hurt
at ail!"

O , 1 had the priseuce of moind to
kick her in the ribs just as we -%as
going over the bauk."

Waiter (serving wine at municipal
banquet) : "Sauterne, sir?"

Workiugmau Couneilor: "Saut
herrin', did ye say? Na, na! Nane
of yer saut herrin' for me. I 've a
guid naitural drooth o' my aiu 1"

Mr. Cyril Maude, talking- about
chas distinctions lu speech, said they
are not so notable lu the IUnited States
as iu England. "In Englaud," he
said, "the lower classes talk a dis-
graceful jargon. The 'h' especially!
The lower classes eau nover master
that 'h'. lu my yrnith 1 once heard
a stage manager rehearsiug 'Faust'.
Hie had sprung from the people, poor
chap, aud lie conducted the rehoar-
sal like this; ' 'Old your 'ands on

yor ips, 'old up your 'eds nd,
look 'aughty. You 're flot ouý 'Amp-
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stead 'Bath uow-you're lu
Now 'asten off 'urriedly, with
of 'ate'. 'But, sir,' said I,
are ouly six of us'.' -Loiidon
ing Standard.

THE COAL MuINi'S BAT]
Mrs. Rose Pastor Phelps Stol;

at a recent sociological coxnven
New York:

"The economies that some
ricli would force upon the poor.
they'd have the poor as imp
economical as the miuer's m
Triuidad.

"This woman aaid to a misai
" 'Talk about ceonomyl WE

every niglit Mieu my Bill eone:
1 shove him lu the bathtub,
and ail, and after lie geta out
the water and make briquets of
the lire'. "-Washington Star.

WORDS, WOaRDS
Mistress (indiguantly)i

whatever did you mean by w
iny evening dress at the 'bus-*i
bail ' last niglit? Really, you ou
have beeu ashamed of yourseif

Jane (meekly) :"-I was, muru
neyer 'eard sueli remarks as
made."

"Iwaut you to pubish these
ln book form.-" s.nié q *&~A



TWICE TOLD TALES

Wiit TuEE RElT

Anauthoress of sorne note ini her
day once aisked a famnous editor Io
give his Opifll0fn ll]1 a book whichl site
intcnded f0 publih. In her letter
site said:

IlIf the work is tlot up) to thc mairk
I beg youi will fel nme so, as I have
other irons in the tire; and should
yOU thinik thlis is flot likelyN bo suce.
eedl 1 raul bring oit somlethinig es

llaving read over several pages oif
the mianuscript, the editor returnied it
wvith the following brief remark:

-Madamn, 1 wouild advise y'ou fo put
this wbere youir irons are."ý-The
Pittsbuirger Chroniicle.

A SIJBMARINE STORY

The following story la vouchied for
(youi believe if or not, as y oul please)
by a weII1-kiiowni Scottish MJ". Some-
whiere off the East Coast. A trawîer
was on naval pafrol duity. The skip-
per thought lie w-ould like sorne fisli
for breakfast, so he commienced op-
erafions. Soon up popped a (iermnan
submiarine close b)y . The trawler 's
skipper, ant Aberdonlianl, wam abolit f0
ramn if and erni thle prize rnoney whien
the subrnarine commander, not sus-
pecting this evil intention, offered f0
buy sorne fish. So the canny Scot
wenf alongside, sold his fishi-and
flien rammied the submarinie.

"Sec what IVve got! " cried Johiinie,
a Cockney boy, as he rame ruiuiig
from a chiicken-coop holding in Mis
hand a china egg.

"Oh, go aud put if baek!"' eried
his six-year-old sisfer. "That's fhe
egg ftie heu measures by 1"

BETTR WÀKE UP
Foremani (fo workman who lias fail-

ed tp appear before breakfast) :
IlWeil, Paf, another shilling loat, and
Jiow is thaf?7" IlShure, sor, and sorry
it je 1 arn that if should be so; buf I
neyer woke zneself up, and thouglit
if would be no good o corne here

IIs LwIF-LONG vN~
"'Ple naiive, frank selfishness of

warring nations--if mlakes Ile fhinik
of the ega, said Andrew Car-
negie af a lueenin New York.
"A heggar, m uarand well-fedl,
askeod ai ladyv for al nickel, 1 'ni afraid
you are flot over-fond oIf worIk,' the
ladyv said. 'No, ma'am, 1 init,' flic
beggar aigreed. 'IIow vould I bel
Work's wot killed mywie'

The ternis "hghrw"ad "lowv-
birowv" are evidently taken sciou)tsly
byv eXponen(ýlts of Chicago culture, anid
a comiplete classification of fihe varions
kiuds of brw"has beeni pubjlished,(
in a newspapcr of that city. The de-
finitions inieluide file following:

Ulighibrow: Browing, aifliropol.
ogy, cnois Bacon, the uplift, 3b
boit, Euripides, "eyethier," pafe de
foie gras.

Lowbrow: Municipal governet,
Kipling, socialiani, Shakespeaire, poli-
tics, Thackeray, taxation, golf, grand
operas, "ehrstock anld bon)Idi, gin
riekey.

H lighi-lowhrow : Mulsical comnedy,
Richard Harding Davis, eniiere, basie-
hall, Anthony Hope, nioving pictures,
whisky, Robert W. Chanibers, purie
,;oc-ks

Lowbrw: an sandwich, haiven 't
camie, pifeh, mielodramna, hair oil, the
Duchlesa, beer, G,'eorge M. Cohian,
chlewiug guini in publie.

*ý1

SAFE TO TRT
A frîend of Nat Goodwin's w-as

sfaying w-ith flhe actor at hMs homte in
California, iu tic hope of obtainling
relief froin chronie dyspepsia. One
day lie was takiugr a mwalk along flie
beachi wvith fris hosf.

'Il have dcrivcd relief froin drink-
inig a gla-ss of ,;alf water from tiie
f ide,"l said ftic invalid solenly, "Do
you fhink 1 mighfi fake a second1"

Goodwin reflccfed deeply. "Well,"
he replied with equal seriose, I

dntthink a second would lie
inissed. '
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A. CociKNEY DoupuP FlE»tx
"lWhat would yon say if you met

a Germait lady and she said, 'Guten
morgen! -Gott strafe England!"?""

llaving iearned by experience that
it la best not to Ilbite " on these occa-
sions, yen give it Up.

"Well," says the querist, "I'd
say, 'Don 't you think you're very
Hunt- ladyliket' " - Mlanchester
Guhardian.

JusT L=X PRAYER M1mTiNo
Aunt Liza's former mistress was

taiking to lier Qite morfing, wlien
suddenly she discovered a littie
pickaninny standing shyiy behind his
mother 's skirts. Il l this your littie
boy, Aunt Liza t" he asked.

"Yes, miss, dat 's Prescription."
"Gooditess, what a funny namne,

aulntie, for a chid How un the worid
did you happen te cail hlm that?"

"Ah simply calishîm dat beuz Ah
has secli hahd wuk gettin' him filled."1
-Echange.

A CRAN-KiY RABBIT
Some time ago an automobile party

was touring the back countries wlien
hunger seized the crowd. Hlaving a
kit 'with thcm, they decided to maIke
a Weish rarebit instead of going to a
local hostclry. To this cnd a trip
was mnade to the corner grocery for
the raw materials.

ccWe want a couple of pounds of
cheese and some large, square crack-
ers for a Welsh rarebit," said the pur-
clisser, golng into the store.

" Got the cheese ail riglit, " answcr-
cd the groccryman, "but noue o'
them big, square crackers. How 'bout
soine little ouest"

"Thcy wou 't do," returned the
purchaser. "We must have the large
oues."e1

S"Spose ye must if yc say se,"
thoughtfully comniented the groccry-
man, Ilbut it strikes me that ralibit o'
your 'n is purty crned pertic'ler
'bout bis eating."

CRUEL AND UNUSUAL
Algeriton, the golf champion,

with lis "kind to the orphau"
port outside the pearly gates, ai
document looked good te St.
so the applicant's liarp was h
out to him from the chieck winè

"Oh, 1 say," protestcd A1gi
"I want to exeliange this poeket

for a golf kit."
"Sorry," said the clerk, "b

don 't have golf it Heaven-it
is flot the ýthirtg, you know.
better try the other place. "

So dowxt went Algernoit by thi
toit Express and ianded on sel
time it Satan's klitgdom.

IlAny golf links t " asked lie,
wary now about registering too
ily.

IlFnest un the universe,"
Satan, rubbing bis bands joi
"Look for yourself!"

In fact there hefore tli strc
such links, sucli smootli, briglit g
sucli tantVilizing liazards, sncb e
tive bunkers, that Algernon
hardly contain himself.

"My dean fcllow," said lie,
place of yours lias Heaven wipi
the map. Just tell me wlierc
my clubs, balls, and a caddy'

"Alia, that's différent," r(
Satan with au cvii smile, "we ha
axty of those things.. That 's jui
Hel of it."1

HIE GOES TO BED
Whll a travelling miin was wý

for ait OPPertuilitY te show bis
pies to a merdliant it a littie
woods towu ln Missouri a cuai
came it and bouglit a couple of i
shirts. Aftcrwards a long,
luruberman, with bis trousers "si
it nis boots, said te the mere1tar

"What was them 'ere that

"Niglitshirts. Cait 1 sell vol
or tw\ol"

"Naup, I reckon net, " sai(
Mi--sourian "I1 dont't set arouuid
o' ihs-rhne
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When Servîing Refrealimonts
-You will flnd that Ingersoll Creare Cheu vill
,raable you -to maire maay dellghtful Delicadei.

îs the pureat anid fiacat of Cr.aui Ch,.... Juet
the tb.lug for dainty sandwiches. Ask SIBo for
Ingersoli Pimento and ai.. Green Chil, Ch,...-
10c and 15c a package.

MANUFACThRED BY
rHE IIOEEISOLL PACIlWG CO., LTD.

INUU8SOLL. ONT.
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icilitate Pump-

lire Pressure
Gauge.

M.,.. te ai i your
lire$. Tires aiainaed
unet er correct inflaton
lai twice as long as tires
fun on haphazard1 pressre.
A" ScJiadet Universel -
Caug. anms mInu-

Schrader
Univeral
Valve
Repuir Toe
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Comfort and Style 81

for every Figure
Tail or short-atout or slim-
there is a D & A Corsetdesigned
on a living inodel to, fit you and
Iiprove your style.
D & A Corset$ are made in Canada nuit

Delectoi Assotmen
Th, rid ahoo te Leain D a deorte...vo

to harmonize with the fiavor of the center.

An unusually deiightful

r ssortme.nt,

Çaneý 0

Food Enard Lice-
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If Children Kept Store
-they would surely se11 ffieir favorite cereal,
Grape-Nuts, to every customner.

And it. is výery fortunate that this ready-cooked,
delicious food which appeals so strongly to the
chitdren's taste, is also best for their healthful
development

A
"Ther.P. a Reason" for Grapt.Nul

Canada Fond 13oaud Licýn.a No. 2_oea

lui--19D9ýeý;ý
WOýý
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Thne Kelsey
in Sechools

Over nine hundred Schools, High Schools anid Churches a!
hieated and ventilated by.the

Kelseýy Warm Ai. enr
The Kelsey System is the most succe§sful-the ideal-method
supplying 70 degrees temperature and 30 cubic feet of fresh air
minute for each pupil or occupant,
Estimates for heatîng Schools, Churches and Public Buildin
furnished on application.

CANADA FOVNDRIES AND FrOaGINGS,
JAMES SMART PLANT

BROCKVILLE, ONT. WINNIPi
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SIMPL ICITY
T'haî's wNhat mksa fI'iting or

rr~ord~k~nýg 5yfim 10o prr cIlnt.
u~abI. SmrpIi6t- lwh ail nwoli
e~enu~dope~itcnt awa; itIl

fjcts and data raily aild iintitltI

Whteri'% a maifln Itist,
pay -roll rewrdMk rt qila ria

way tg, krrp 1t a cmpk effti%

T eSrmcn I>epartmnt herc
yiig )stcrms il% (-vrry kindi

-v4 fe inra anfu er tilIing pur-

r i t ials r, niK, dapu!.
Wbnthr " yttrm la rr.ady for o-per-

ition it'a righit, of that y<mu mlay br
sulrt. Ai shule too, compatile
wvith rldny

The Ofrlcespe#iatyMfg.Co>.,Limited
FkHo ff-e N5..rkgt Caj

Pi2ùwEqn >e, Stores at:
Tommao Matel Ottoa ll±lifà0amtk11v- Whmrlnpr Rtfi
912 "Um-on Výrm»gv
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Robinson's "Patent" Grouq
Should Be Usedc

For Baby wben eigbt or nine months old. I
the form of a thin grue] comnbined with three pai
and one part water it is a perfect food.

If the child had been reared on

Robmnson's " Patent" Barley
until it has reached the above age, Groats an
should be gaiven alternately witb "Patent" Barle
tende to promote.bone andi muscle.

For the Invalid and the Ag.d, in cases of ila bowl of hot gruel lte in bed at night proc
profuse perspiration helping te drive the coldthe systeim. Taken by the aged at night it pri
wanînth and sleep.

.Our free bookiet "Advice te Mother-z" tells al
how to feed, clothe and care for înfan ts and ehi

MAGOR, SON & CO., Lim
Sole Agents for Canada

191 St. Paul St. W., 30 Chair
M4ontreal Toror

CLARK'S FREPARED FOODi
Some of our helps to Food

Conservation

CLARK'S I'ork &Beans
p Spadbetti with Tomai
& EANSSauce & Cheese

Concentrafed Soups
I>eanut Butter

U Stewed I(idneys
Ox & Lunch Tongues
Pate de Foie, etc.. eti

wIÀC
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As good «s the
Finest Imported
Brands.-Nont
Better.
TIsâ New Ginger Ale of
O'Kecfe's 13 the saine
type »s the famous ln-
ported brande. It la
quite dry-wîth a most
delightfu flavour.

SP£CIAL PALE DRY

le aOUIy ou* of th. many
delicious beVvrae., put Up
und=r the The

Original
and
onIy

G enuine

Bevare oi
Imftatiomsu ol
mn the Mefti

ai

MINARD'S
LINIMENI

It 's the best yet!1
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-flAY

From a Pro.nnet denUaC' luttr-a.uu 116. é

fernI4..d en requoeE.

1I find that the teeth becoine much
wbiter and the gums bealthy and
firm witk the daily mse of

THE OYGEN
TOOTiI POWDER

A package sufficient for one week's trial and authori-
tative bookiet telling "«Why a Powder in bttr than
a Past." will b. sent free on requst.

Tell your frierida about Caiox.
The large sis. contsins more ta twic. as much au the.

em llr s .

McKESSON C& ROBSINS,
32 T.eth are 32 Reaston" 91 Fulton St, NEW YORK
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This name
& can -your
guarantee
o f "Coffe e
Satisfaction"
1n,54, ad 2 pound
seaied tint-alto
for Percolsiors. 9d

Every loyer of delicious coffec
have oui bookiet, "Perfect

IPeâ.ectly Made". Write for
HASE & SANBORN, MOP

-i

P U RE Chocolate, pure sugar, fresh fmui
make Moir's Chocolates ail that y ou ex pecti
a good candy.a Every package is full of deligh

fulS ad toothsome surprises.

Moi 2R4S C$ýOC
Made by

Moirs Limited, Halif ax,
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'WThat Nova Scotia Off ters
The Farmer

Lansd Sultable for Dairyiag with succulent andt well watered
pastures. The climate iS mOist and cool and the mnarkets for dalry praducta
unexcelled. Gond breeds of cows average 10,000 pounds of milk per cow.

Land Suitable for Fruit (iwow'1ng. Nova Scotia Apples are amnongthUe
finest flavored inithe worl Trees bear from five to tene ars afier planting and
yield profitabi>' for from 60 to 100 years. A million acres of land flot yet planited
are suitable for orcharding.

Land S'attable for Sheep Baloing in one of the most favorable portions ol
Canada for the sheep industry. The hilI>' pastures produce healh"v sheep and
the mutton and lamb are of superior quality and flavour. Nova Scotia wool is
sought after b>' cloth manufacturera.

Land S'attable for Market GursIeaing. Strawberry, Raspberry and Cran.
berry Plantations yield profits rangîng from $200 to $500 per acre.

Strong Local Markets and excellent opportunities for EXPORTING.

For further information inc uding booklet of sample farin propertica available,
write,

W. B. MACCOY

Secrctary Indlustrîes and Immigration,

197 HaBlis Street,

Halifax
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CORN STARÇH
deserves a place iee
home, because it makes /1

dozens of economical,
tasty -summer

W.MiAoeI ard for more than
ft2ADCOIU half a century.

AT ALL GROCERS
MANUFACTUREO BY

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED

in

G lersForSaeG ol er Ail Leading Furniture Dealert

For Active Outdoor Life
For active outdoor life nothing equals
in attractiveness and coinfort Jaeger
Golfers, in plain, white and other WTIte fer ur -MACEY STYLrfashionable colors. Thes., with BOOK- We mail it foe.Jaeger Spencers, Cardigans and
Sweaters offer a choice of garnients
for outdoor wear unaurpassed in at. CND »MMtractiveness.

A fully Mluutraed catalopa witt be setfree
on application to

DR. JAEGER s&'t&,y,,"CO. LUMiu
Toronto Mouitreal WIipen

British "founded 1883 ". 3.1
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-TE sE -0ËPLm'NrQ
AUlaýshc &Ionthly century The Nsw County Llfe Fletd & Streami Harpr' Red Book Ruvt.w f' Rovi.ws
Scrib-e's The C-nd,.ft The Spur (twico a mnnts> W or ld'a W., k Fifi..n Mil>,on Pead.,. Mothiy 1 1 th VEAR

ws*su tô th places ald raf. to WHERE TO GO, 8 Beace StI- Boston, Mass. Ask us Io, t,à,e( Piomto, enlsePctq.

SOS8TOIE MASS3. ,,.-.,VERMONT_

carE IURTA HOE ULR',':."ae , '- O bo le NowMý ao juif 9'.. lh..It.-
idu ulo rir c o ne
Thel sitmoph re of "a , ta' fuI i l~ "1. 1, nmunVi

DQt(fr llînct A P [Conto. HousÀ ____Ftil èlialS H l . Il'
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ta Frontenacckean Olrrtv

MoesOU boohktS MIuus WiHOTELBUTHonte

-odfor PARK, FkPLIA Costell M

ofthe cont.Qet, Cna da Qata PanMOUlUTlac ofEEN MIONosa reteins4.£~~~~~ne MofI Iis nolnt Qudies iOd t'al. ~Mo.n n'
a R MLRO-lTA IMOTELR atnogpa lia 05AI ats sprt.14.A fn

stoops Atrae r u~allie e 11ve

g..11*ty Sevice t0 Adyertiners
Where-t5Ja ;Î; evlenrYl,è Ooilatantly .

1 Il4as ilagazines prebsnt ioujr
el.1ms ehcl lsnixrIgpwrtin-race ricilly etaied Ila tisei Masy yeara

of Uaity Service. Vils. lils bI)gBset 14>
(u. rul tisnt here4to.go for il yea

r Ion" 10515* ,.lth fise b"t in trial l-
duneean woýr.WIthri7 o noitee

iloa resder in.suuy Dupliatin
Ilrl hf 10 per cent.
li cethe Ullitel states 51111 Caniada.

.. tin-kowmOpotedbyUmi

OANADIAN PAOIFS@
RAILWAY

whalch fass flhg. other tmsu
f.acil -ooi Cae"

Fisrtfir wuuisen R-aore
Tm, ~Sied4i ie 7

.en.ral Tourist Agent
Coada Pacifi Raiwa

motm - _ne

Quli*y Service 10 Rmquofrr
wior..4ç.go olters rellie gati PM I rvice

toi readerrso le ii Sogatileg ttdane
To ensible lis te rende yt1 li lsdseuî

telretfl tt 5h11 oulinoivo wet5ll

Andpe..ecoe otg for our reply.

muet skoldf do fll tWe place of ozan en why asr

sie'r au is tatartla Addresa.
*NAW'S BUSINESSÉ SOHOOLS, TORIONTO

FICdOfficor YONGE and GERRARD STS.

THE
CANADIAN MAGAZINE

ils Printed entirely liy the

T.1 Re BEST PtINTING CO.
ILIMTED

200 Adlmid. St. West,
TORONTO.

Theywil I, ld to quoe you on any Piinug
which you are cotmltn. Wite tu.
No Joï Too Large and None Tii. SnwlL

,,CURD'S"' Ginger Aie "GURD'S" Caledonia Water
TI.ere il noIhing qulle lik. cilA.r. for bolh are "«THE BEST58

CHA4RLES GURD & CO., LimiHed - .MONTREAL
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NEARING THE

Rî ~MA L Ia4sU

4'<ONcrdcN

?Q*AONI*

THROUGCH EXPRESS
TRAINS

Wînaipeg -Toronto

,W:imipeg -Quebec

Montreal Halifax
Hakf i - Sydney'
Halifax -St. John

-L-H-, M ËL-A-NSON, PAztv6fq MON

OVER

700,,000
i -JOLDIER LADS
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=~~ GEAWAYFORAI
FEwDAys FISHINGq

YOU'rLL EKJOY IT AND FUI. BE1TTFR
UNDREDS 0F C0OD SPOTS FOR GMY

TROUT, BL.ACK BASS AND ?dASCALONGE
IN ONTARIO OR QUEBEC-IN FACT THE FIN-
EST FISHINQ IN EVERY PROVINCE; AND FOR~-REAL MOUNTAIN TROLIT, TRV VIAGIN MALJNTS
IN THE VANADIAN NORTIuURN ROOKIES.
Ask -for new book «'Wbere to P'tsh and Iut." on-tS*Is con<ci8 seea*czlpt ion of every worth-whIle lç

-on the line, elso other valuable inomtzlAC.N.R. Agent, or eeral Pasenger Supt_ ot, z

M ~m
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Vour -TOP to the IPaçiflo Coast
Throuoh the uuvvdus

dian Pacifiec Rookie
Exogil.mt aocommed 't C~~I veelfui,

d.1-and.mI' dlen enU

ranadian Pacifie RaiIwim

"" Rte@coveingLake Ports and et
nadaaud he UitedStatei.

aay canadian Pacifie Ticket Agents, or

l tu di Cà r. a ad:
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"JULIAN SALE"~
The name behind the goods is your guarantee for the. quality

']RITE-HlITE' WARD"eROBE
*TRUNKS

Every appointmnent
in its construction-
every convenience
in the makîng-
every point in the
manufacture, of the
6 Rite-Hite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more gzood reason
why ît should be
the trunk of your
choice in contemn-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
summer or winter.
In a very real way
it is the most complete ot wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the "lhangers" or in the I'Chest of Drawers" in the home.

(Have it demonstrated i the. store, or write for special bookiet.)

$p33S= to $90O=

The Julian Sale lâeather Goods Co.. Ltd.
105 KIuug Str..t W.t, Tromto
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For Satlsfact

PREMI
"AU that the name im

Electrical Appi

FIELD, LOVE &,-
41 Richmond Street,

TORONTO
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LEATH ER
GOODS

LADIES' HAND BAGS
LADIES' CARD CASES
GENTS' LETTER and

CARD CASES
GENTS' WALLETS
WRITING PORTFOLIOS

LOOSE LEAF PHOTO.ALBUMS
Paul E. Wirt Fountain Pfns

GET T"E BEST

,=-Brown Bros.
Sitncoe and Peari Stroe

TORONTO

For Over a Century'

florida Water
"THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME

ha8 been irnd by pevriqo
taste Ille World ove

Ti unfailing poptilar
due ,olely to itm gratefu.

duigfragrance and ux
qufesig pality.

Tt is ci ti Mi in tiltI
Ill het tingafter ýsi.

and boyoud quessior
nmost rellable and &nt
tory Toi1*.t Perfurne in

LANMAN & KEA~
NEW YORtK and MONTRE

Ask Your Drugst f.
1Accept no Substitut

I

CEHUIlE DIAMONU
CASH OR OSITi

Te-rni -down arld $1. $2. $J
wSély. W. trust any hoeu.t peruin.

Wrte for cYat4oue poday
JACOBN BRSIO Diuu l»

I5 T.to tAr"I TUSLONT4O C.1

n& of
r.
ity j,

Blath.,
ving.
l Il
lafat.-

"P,
At.

rit
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ÀPISTOCFŽATS Of THE
.MUSIC WOPLD

The Cecilion Convertible Upriçjht Piaino
Thc, Cecilion Aul metm Action

Piauer Piano

The Cecilian Concertphone
Eac4 of these masterpieces "l' a
tAin1 of beauty and ajoyfor <e.

WVrite for catalogue to
THLt CECILIAN CO., [ID.

247 VOncje st., Toronito.
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Trusworhy ire Service
No matter where you motor to in Canada, there is a

man handling DUNLOP TIRES who will gladly attend
to your tire wants.

You do flot have to bu anything! to, get bis attention.
Men who oeil DUNLOPIRES have an obliging way
about thexn-they know it pays.

Utilize Dunlop Service in every town you pas. through.
You wiIl find it is as good as DUNLOP TIRES
«'Traction," "Special,"' "Plain."'

1-ÉilDunlop Tire & Ruliber Go>ods Co.,
Uimited

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO

DraxIn: Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary,
Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton,
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, and Halifax.

Makers of High-Grade Tires for Automnobiles, Mlotor Trucks,Bicycles, Motorcycles and Carniages; and High-Grade Rub.
ber Belting, Packing, Fine Hose and General Hose, Dredge
Steeves, Military Equipnent, Mats, Tiling, Heela and Soles,
Cernenta, Horse Shoe Pads and Gemeral Rubber Specialties.
Uol Candian Di&ri6u4w, for "He ad" Houk - Wie Whecii

-1IrT iT7
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T HOSE desirous of the same*exclu-siveness, enjoyed in 'other things in-
sist on ,rench'Orga-ndie Stationery.
Obtainabie Ii papeterie, note paper, and tabiets

with envelopes to match.
Ask your stationeêr or Ùl., 471

"Tfhe Perfection Electric- Wash
the very thing needed for war timne, con-,

serving of timtý, energy and money.

The Perfection Electric Washer will turn
Wash Day into, Wash Hour, take ALL'the worký
out of washing, disposing of the extra help usual
on that occasion.

The saving-considering the cost of electric
current at three to five cents per washing, fiftyý
two times a year against the cost of the usual
help-wiIl pay for the investmnent in Iess than one
year with one hundred per cent dividends in the >
years to corne, besides the added comfort of baving
your washing done to your compIete satisfaction >
and under personal supervision.

may we mail you full particulars. .

J. H. CONNOR & SON LIMITED, OTTAWA, ONT
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wit I~ RGER BRS.Plate at we rece e
SoJ wih n u<~aliicdguazd ad z psilo hav smw

th e actaItct oes go wil b arsec
toadm das the lelng bran of silver-

MEhLURoc-ERS BRTANNilvCO. Lmite ht ed

HAMILTON, CANADA
HERIDEN, CONN#. NEW YORKx GHICAGfO Sffl FANChSO

The World'a L-Air4.ot Mak.r. of Sterlinf &hwMr &Id plate.
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Gxettîng. WeII and Keeping Well
in 'a'Deli*ghtful Way

fruIt, tltr t'1,sttse Ntrttt,,rt, 1tstI~s~,

frat orlaurnhçoU~~ttQ~~ fn .11 Iiliu, ti, takrn

NowItere els* cat
7 @tt better tr.ke
-the cuIre". ths.u
hore, under snCb
auspices. A few
weks weil speut Livingr freoiy and

amou tRe pn..easil , Min gl ugi t ou 0
ciad, lake4.tida of kind o people, en-
tus Muskoks.s or joying theo boating
popo1ar Sparrow tRie bàthlur, walk

Lake meali ~Iug, tennis or golf;
Il ew% 1f.- for titresque 11fe, and
u.natcheci holiday the fa.cinating,

prove it -sk forscnsI tequk
the CÂNADIAN an happy ro d to

J4ORTBRN Iat RialtRi thse waste-

of -Soumr Hotels
and Boarding Honses", with rates, and 'start right, travel CANADIA14 NORTH RN-.cQnforttabi.: and
couvenient trains front Toronto menit your goodwill.

Issferztiou arnd descrptive literaâture, from C.N.R. agente or wrîte Geoa" Passeager
Departmeut, Moutreal or Toronto.
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Remember Our Boys

At The Front
l'o thein the cigarette is the pan-

acca for all ills. 1 have scen men

die with a cigarette between their

lips, the iast favor the had re-

luested on carth. If the soldier

is in pain, lie smokes for conifort,

if lie is restless bc smokes for

Aen he rcceives gt),)î

news lie sniokes for joyý if the

ricws is bad> lie srnokes for con-

màtion ý if lie is well lie sniokes,
ýÈ

when lie is ill, lie smokes. But

good mcws or bad, sïck or well,

lie aka1ýs smoküs.

"l'he Firýý,t Canadians in France"

bY V. ý%IcKelvey Bell,

jo


